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STAGE BEING SET FOR FAT STOCK SHOW NEXT WEEK
LIVESTOCK ENTRIES EXPECTED TO FILL 

BOOTHS IN NEW BARN ON ROUND-UP SITE, 
JUDGING AND AUCTION SET FOR FRIDAY

Tlie stage Is being rapidly set (or 
the opening of the second annual 
exhibit of the Mitchell County Fat 
Stock Show association next Thurs
day morning. The show will last 
through Friday.

will begin at 9 o ’clock Friday morn
ing. Feb. 24.

Nearly $200 in cash prizes are to 
be awarded the boys and ranchmen 
showing winning animals. In the 4-H 
and FFA part of the show there will

Future Farmers and 4-H boys all j be divisions for milk fed steers, dry 
over Mitchell county are giving their lot steers \kfighing over 800 pounds, 
animals last - minute groomings, dry lot steers welgl.ing 800 pounds- or 
Ranchers are selecting the best anl- less, fat fine wool lambs, barrows 
mals in their herds for entry in the r weighing over 225 pounds, and bar- 
ranch division which is being added rows weighing less than. 225 pounds

Ranch-and more than 180 pounds 
men will show only steers.

Auction sale of animals will follow 
the Judging, which should require

to the show tills year. The show is 
open only to 4-H and FFA boys and 
to ranchers of the county.

Finishing touches are being added 
to the modem new livestock exhibit.less than two hours, officials say. 
barn in which the show will be held Only those 4-H and FFA animals 
on the Colorado City Frontier Round- left in the barn by the sifting com- 
up grounds. Construction work 'w as! mlttee will be eligible for auction.
completed early this week.

Indications are Uiat every exliibit 
booth in ttie new barn will be filled

Steers in tlie ranchers’ class will not 
be eligible for auction.

P. K. Mackey is chairman of the
as the siiow gets underway, accord- j executive committee in charge of 
ing to show officials.* Over 40 'show arrangements. J. W. Randle is 
calves, nearly 20 hogs, and around a | vice-chairman. Joe Smoot treasurer.
dozen sheep are to be entered.

Sifting of animals will begin at 1 
o'clock Thursday afternoon. Feb. 23. 
and only animals approved by the. 
sifting committee will remain in the 
show barn after 3 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon. • John Simp.son of Fort 
Wortli. livestock agent for the Texas 
Sc Pacific railroad, is chairman of 
the sifting committee.

R. M. MUhollln, head of the gov
ernment's soil conservation office at 
San Angelo, is to be judge. Judging

and H. B. Spence secretary-manager. 
Otlier members are D. H. Snyder, 
Jr.. Otto F. ones. Lay Powell, Dr. 
W. 8 . Rhode, and C. C. Thompson.

Committee chairmen are: Calf
show, Mackey; pig siiow, Jim P. 
Hestand; almb ^low, R. P. Ains
worth; finance. Dr. R. D. Bridgford; 
Judges. C. C. Thompson; arrange
ments, W. R. Powell; sub-arrange
ments, Barpey Wise; sales. Mackey; 
sifting. John Simpson; publicity, 
A. E. McClain

TRAFFIC LIGHTS

AT 4 CROSSINGS
UNITS PURCHASED BY CITY  

* TO BE INSTALLED WITHIN 
SIXTY DAYS

DISTRICT COURT'S
W ILL B E P l A C E t r - - S P R I N G  TER M  H AS

IMPORTANT MEETING OF THOSE INTERESTED IN LORAINE C H EES Ei> U N T SET FOR FRIDAY
LORAINE. Ffb. 15.—A very im

portant meeting of st(x;kholders and 
non-stockholders m the Loraine Co
operative a.'iscK 1.-11100 will be held in 
the ’high school auditorium in Lo
raine Friday night, Feb. 17, at 7:30.

ganizations and to give information 
regarding the cost of equipment for 
cheese factories and storage lockers. 
Mr. Sullivan has something to tell 
that is of interest to every farmer.

The Loralne Co-operative associa
tion was organized permanently re-

Mr. Sullivan of Fort Worth, w ho' cently and the officers and directors 
has had twenty years experience with are hopeful that they may be able to 
co-operative organizations, will be , start actual construction on the fäc
here to explain fully about such or-itory in a very short time. The plans

at this time call only for the manu- i > Officers and directors of the asso- 
facture of cheese from milk to be elation are as follows, and they in-

W . S. COOPER W ILL 
BE CANDIDATE FOR 

COLORADO M AYOR
MAN LONG I D E N T I F I E D  

WITH PUBLIC LIFE ENTERS 
RACE

W. 8 . (Bill* C xiper. long identified 
with p4iblic life in Colorado, an
nounced Tufsda-. that lie will be a 
candidate for maior In tlie city elec
tion of April 4

Coming to Colorado in 1920. Coop
er served for .se.eral years as editor 
of The Colorado Record and sec
retary of the Colorado chamber of 
commerce, filling both positions at 
the same time.

He went to Breckenridge in 1926 
and served as chamber manager there 
and In Stamford until 1930. when he 
returned to Colorado. With the ex
ception of a few months. Colorado 
has been his tiome continuously since 
that time.

FFA CHAPTER TEAM 
AG A IN  W INS FIRST 

PLACE IN PISTRICT
SHILLINGBURG'S 

TOP HONORS 
COMPETITION

BOYS TAKE 
IN ROSCOE

V ER Y LIGHT DOCKET
ONLY 34 CASES ARE ON 

CIVIL DOCKET, CLERK J. H. 
BALLARD SAYS

One of the lightest dockets in 
years is In sight for the spring term

(AIEMOAR ANNOUNCED 
FOR (C’S GOODWILL 

(OMHUNITY DINNERS
Calendar for chamber of commerce 

community goodwill .dinners from 
now until August has been announc
ed as follows by H. B. Spence, ciiam- 
ber manager:

March 3, Wc.stbrook; Ap»"!! 14.

Taking top ranking for the second 
consecutive year, F. C. Shilllngburg's 
Future Farmer chapter conducting 
team of Colorado High .school won 
first place in district contests held at 
Roscoe on Monday.

Entered in the contest were Colo
rado, Loralne, Westbrook. Blackwell, 
and Roscoe. Judges were W. W. 
Reed, vocational agriculture teacher 
at Roby, and M. B. Templeton, voca
tional agriculture teacher at Hamlin.

The Colorado team scored 33*2 out 
of a possible 35 points on opening 
and closing the chapter, an equal 
proportion on initiation of green- 
hands. 18 >2 points out of s passible 
20 on- parliamentary procedure, and 
4 points .out of a possible IW on 
questions.

Boys composing the winning team 
were; President. Rosaiolaver: vice- 
president. Jack Long; repbrter, J. N. 
Ellis; secretary, J. F. McCabe; treas
urer. Lee Brown; parliamentarian. 
Clarence Walker; first conductor. 
Murrell Blassingame. second con
ductor, Tlios. Aycoct; green tiands, 
Hubert Hall and James Cox.

gathered up on established > routes 
but cold storage locker space may 
also be provided if enough interest is 
shown in them.

Routes are. to be established into 
every community in this area where 
farmers have purchased stock in the 
organization. Milk will not be pur
chased from non-stockholders.

FREIGHT CAM PAIGN 
OF WTCC ENDORSED 

BY CC DIRECTORS
I

GROUP PLANS TO GO INTO 
D E E P E R  S T U D Y  OF  
SITUATION

A resolution endor.sing ttie cam
paign being waged by tlie West Texas 
chamber of commerce for “ equaliza- 1 
tion” of freight rates in West Texas | 
was unanimously voted by the dlrec- | 
tors of the Coloi^do cliamber of I 
commerce Tuesday'night,

Dell Barber, a member of the 
board, submitted the resolution.

Directors also voted to go into a 
deeper study of the matter. It was 
pointed out that Colorado, due chief
ly to its oil refining industries, is one 
o f the biggest shipping points in 
West Texas and is therefore deeply 
concerned with freight costs.

'THE CHALLENGE' MAKES 
ITS INITIAL APPEARANCE

vite everybody in this area to be at 
the meeting Friday night. Feb. 17: 
E. B. Hale. Loraine, president; Elmer 
Taylor. Ira. vice-president; J. W. 
King. Loraine. secretary-treasurer: 
W'. M. Turner, Westbrook; U. D. 
Wulfjen. Colorado; Joe Hairston, 
China Drove; J. E. Lewis. Hermleigh; 
and Ross Hargrove, ^ a d e .

g i r l s ' 1 : a g e  t e a m  ^
AT W ESTBROOK HAS 

EXCELLENT RECORD
GROUP COACHED BY IRA 

D. LAUDERDALE 290 POINTS 
AHEAD

One of the outstanding girls' bas
ketball team.s in West Texas this year 
has been the Westbrook team, coach
ed by Ira D. Lauderdale, superinten
dent of Westbrook schools. At the 
clos^of the sea.son the girls were 290 
points ahead of their opponents.

Out of 33 games played during tiie 
season, W’estbrook girls won 26, tied 
1, and lost 6. In the course of the 
season tiiey defeated all tlie teams 
who defeated them with two excep
tions, and they played but one game 
with each of tliese two.

Three first-place and one second- 
place trophies were won in tourna
ment play. Tiie girls placed first in 
the Westbrook tournament, first at 
Dunn, and first at Ira. They placed 
second at Blackwell.

Hlgh-j|)olnters for the year were 
Jannle .iLee White and Iris Costin. 
The latter, playing at forward, cap
tained the team. Other first team

MATTER OF CITY 
PAVIHG REVIVED 

AT COUNCIL MEET
C Of C ENTERS PLEA THAT 

PROJECT POSSIBILITIES BE 
GIVEN A T H O R O U G H  
INVESTIGATION

The matter of paving residential 
streets in Colorado before a WPA 
paving project which was approved 
for the town some time ago is allowed 
to lapse was revived Monday night 
when a special committee represent
ing the chamber of commerce ap
peared before the city council.

The chamber of commerce group 
included H. B. Spence, manager; 
R. P. Fee, and Clarence Cook. Thew 
urged further investigation of the 
project's poasibllities before it is 
abandoned

Members o f the council agreed to 
investigate the methods and mear» 
by wlilch such projects are bein« 
carried on in other towns. Mayor 
J. ,A. Sadler and H. B. Spence were 
appointed to go to Snyder on Tues
day and look into the paving under
way there.

In his talk in behalf of the cham
ber of commerce. Spence pointed out 
that 90% of the city paving now 
being done in Texas under WPA 
projects is being largely paid for by 
the cities themselves, with property 
o^Tiers responsible for only the cost 
of curb and gutter. This nms. la 
most cases, little more than 30 cents 
per foot. Spence said.

"The Challenge," a mimeographed
news sheet described as ‘ 'official | forwards were-Jannle Lee White and

Helen Moon. Guards were Ruth

Purchase of the lighting s.v.stcm 
from the General Electric company 
was completed during the meeting. 
Mayor J. A. Sadler said Tuesday 
morning that the equipment should 
be in operation within 60 days.

Cost of the four units will run 
between $1.200 and $1,500. One will 
be placed at each of the following 
intersections; Oak and Second, Wal
nut and Second, Elm and Second, 
and Chestnut and Second. ‘

Stop-and-go traffic liglits are to
be plwed at Colorado s four prln 32nd district court which will open j H.vman: May «date yet to be set»
cipal downtown Intersectioxis, it Colorado Monday morning. ; Seven Wells, Payne, and Lowe at
voted Monday night by the city] j ,  h . Ballard, district clerk, re- Seven Wells school; June, Fairview: | 
council. i ports only 34 ca.ses on the civil dock- j July, McKenzie at Silver Peak

et. the smallest number since he took .school. . |
office several years ago. Five of thc.se 
are divorce cases. Outstanding on 

I the civil docket, perhaps, is the Hy
man vs. Scott case, in which Mrs.
Sarah Minna Hyman is suing Bob 
Scott for an accounting of estate ■
affairs ■ Four Coloradoans. Mr. and Mrs.

The grand Jury pane, includes ‘ Clarence Cook of the ReUU Mer- 
M. D. McCollum. W. N. Bacon. E.
Barber, T, R. Bennett. F. W. Brights.
J. O. Bruce. Foy Castlcman, E L.
Coleman. M. L. Adrian. O. C Cox.
Oeo. Dawson. C. E. Hammond. Harry 
Landers. Jr.. J. B. Mahon. J. C. Frit 
ohett, and J. L. Pratt.POND & HERinn ROUND 

OUT FIHEBI YEARS OF 
SERVia IN (OlORADO

Fifteen years of service in Colorado 
are being rounded out this week by 
Pond Sc Merritt, local dry cleaning 
firm.

The business was operated in the 
beginning by D. M. <Jake» Merritt 
and Joe Pond, both of whom belong 
to pioneer Colorado families.

After 15 years it Ls still under 
their ownership. For the past sev
eral years, however, Merritt has been 
actively in charge. Pond, who is also 
oOtuiected with the Insurance busi
ness. moved to Big Spring .some time 
ago but retains his Interest in the 
firm.

FOUR COLORADOANS 
ATTEND CREDIT MEET

BRONSON GREGORY TO 
BE MANAGER OF HUNT 

GUIT^'S SALE RING
Hunt Guitar, owner of thè Texas 

Frontier Livestock auction ring in 
East Colorado, announced this week 
that he has turned management of 
the ring over to Bronson Gregory, 
effective this week.

Guitar plans to devote most of his 
time to other business matters.

Weekly auctions at the ring are to 
be discontinued for about 30 days. 
Guitar announced at the same time.

voice _of the Col-Tex Wliolesale and 
Service Station division." made its 
initial appearance last week.

N. H. White, Jr., who is editor of 
the official Coi-Tex refinery pub
lication. "The Safelygram," is listed
on the masthead of thé new publica- ; 
tion as editor. Jake Richardson is 
manager. It is to be Issued weekly.

Smith, Opal Leach, and Louise Sha
fer. Substitutions were Sara Bolin. 
Winnie Jo Bolin, Mary McKcnney, 
Florence McCullough. Billie Bob 
Waggoner and OleU Dockrey.

chants’ association, and Mr, and Mrs.
Lee Carter, attended the Joint con- 
lerence of credit bodies in Mineral This is being done so those in charge 
Wells Saturday and Sunday. ' '  —

Cook was re-elected vice-president 
I of the body. Midland was chosen as 
the 1940 meeting place.

SPECIAL AWARDS MADE TO BOY SCOUTS 
OTHER THAN EAGLES DURING BANQUET

A riCinber of special award.s were ship, bird stud.v, interpreting; 
ade to Westbrook and Colorado Bo> Curtis Erwln-^lvlcs, ^hola*-ship.

 ̂ . electricity, farm home and planning. 
Scouts during the Friday night Gan- 1 handicraft, ifreman.ship.

SIX

LOCAL FIREMEN IN
NEW ORGANIZATION

Five members of the Colorado 
fire department, E. B. Ellis, Dick De- 
Laney, Bill Hammans, Mark Bynum, 
and Ewell Henderson, attended the 
organization meeting of the Mid- 
West .Texas Firemen's a.ssoclatlon in 
Merkel last Thursday night.

DeLaney was elected to tlie office 
of first vice-president. James Cas- 
bury of Baird was made president, 
with Curtis Harris of Albany as 
second vice-president.

The next quarterly meeting *of tjie 
association will be in Albany on 
April 6.

quet in addition to the 
awards to Robert Kirsclibaum
Bodzin. Ernest and Craig Porter. |
Curtis Erwin, and LeeCroy Clifton.

Tenderfoot badges were awar Ĵed
by Marvin Majors to Alvin Brymer. . 
Bill Ross. David Kennedy. John 
Latham, and Bobby Motley; ■

Clarence Cook presented second 
rank badges to Dick Gregory, Frank 
London, Edwin Bodine, Joel Wood. 
Morris Caffey, and R. A. Hutchings.

First claas badges were presented _ 
by Harry Ratliff to M. C. Fry. How- 

jard Lucas, Larry Dorn. Billy Wayne ^
I Marsli. Dudley Bush, and Jackie Dil
lard. I

Alfred Edgar Maddln, liouis Lath
am, and Jack Herrington received 
life badges from Baron Smith.

Dr. R. D. Bridgford awarded the 
following merit badges;

Jack Herrington—cooking;
Louis Latham — cooking, public 

health. scholarsJilp. electricity, flrs^ 
aid, attiletlcs, personal health;

Robert Klrschbaum — cooking, 
civics, business, 'camp, handicraft, 
firemanship, bird study, textiles, in
terpreting;

Louis Bodzin—cooking, civics, busi
ness, cA(^plng, handicraft, flreman-

Eagle I piiotography;
Louis I Alfred Edgar Maddln—scholarship, 

! music;
Bill Coffey, Jr.—scholar.ship, elec- 
.See SPECIAL A W A r DS, Page 3

can secure a* larger supply of cattle. 
Regular livestock buying will con
tinue at the plant at all times, how
ever. Both hogs and cattle are to be 
bought.

FIRE DESTROYS BUCK 
DORN'S FARM HOME

Tire farm home owned by Pierce 
Dom and occupied by Buck Dom and 
family several miles southwest of 
Colorado was destroyed by fire 
shortly before noon Satiuxlay.

Originating in the flue, the flames

DISCONTINUANCE 0F 2 
. PASSENGER TRAINS IS 

PROTESTED BY (  OF (
A' protest against the proposed 

discontinuance of two Texas Sc 
Pacific passenger trains which have 
been serving Colorado has been voted 
by the Colorado chamber of com
merce and filed with the Texas Rail
road commission, according to H. B.

were discovered soon after they, Spence, chamber manager
started, enabling the family to save 
most of its household effects. The 
home was recently remodeled.

JAILER'S HOUSE IS 
NEARING COMPLETION

Tlie five-room house which is being 
constructed for the Jailer and his 
family adjacent to the Mitchell 
county Jail is near completion.

Sheriff and Mrs. Dick Gregory will 
occupy the house. The slierlff’s office 
will then be moved from the court
house teethe ground floor of the Jail. 
The neAr house is attached to the Jail 
on the south by a sliort passage way.

Eagle Scouts at Colorado

REV. PATTERSON ON 
PASTORS' PROGRAM

Rev. T. A. Patterson, pastor of 
First Baptist church, gave the Mlt- 
chell-Scurry association's report at 
the Monday night session of the 
Pastors' Retreat held in Big Spring 
Monday and Tuesday for pastors of 
the 12 counties in Baptist district 
No. 8.

Evangelism Was the theme of the 
meeting, which was held in the 
First Baptist church at Big Spring.

The Railroad is asking permission 
to discontinue the east-bound pas- 1  
.senger w hlch arrives in Colorado at 1 
1:57 p.m. and the westbound pas.sen- I 
ger which arrives shortly after 3 p .m .' 
The plan is to substitute T. & P. mo- j 
tor transport service for the two j 
traln-s, a service by which the rail- j 
road promises to give Colorado the 1 
same mall service as lieretofore.

A. E. Pistole, divisional T. Sc P. I 
superintendent from Big Spring, and 
Frank Jensen, general passenger 
agent from Dallas, were in Colorado 
on «"uesday conferring with cham-

H. L. HUTCHINSON , 
TURNS BUSINESS TO ' 

FRED HUTCHINSON
PIONEER MERCHANT A N D  

DAUGHTER LEAVE FOR REST 
IN ARKANSAS

The pioneer furniture and hard
ware business of H. L. Hutchinson, 
Sr., wa.s turned over this week to 
Hutchinson’s son, Fred Rives Hut- 
ciiinson, who arrived during the 
week-end (Tom Las Cruces, N. M.

The senior Hutchinson said that 
henceforward the management o f  
the business will be entirely in the 
hands of his son. Fred Rivet and his 
wife are occupying the Hutchinapn 
horn*.

H. L. Hutchinson and his dsughtfr. 
.Ilettle Adele, left Thursday monbihe 
for a period of rest and treatment in 
Hot Springs. Ark. Miss Hutchinson 
has obtained a leave of absence from 
lier place in the county agricultural 
administration office.

NATH AGBKY AND USED 
CAR LOT OPENED BY RAY 

RICHARDSON AND WEBB
Ray Richardson recently opened & 

modem office and used car lot oq  
East Hill.

Richardson now has the ageney 
Cor Nash cars in this area, and wUI 

ber of commerce officials and civic 1 continue, in his used car business.
leaders on the proposed change.

TEACHERS' PARTY TO 
. BE HEED AT LORAINE

SHROPSHIRE AGENCY 
OPENS USED CAR LOT 

ON EAST 2UD STREET

Brice Webb is associated with him.
The office is located on the light 

side of Highway One. traveling east.

Members of the Mitchell bounty 
Teachers' association are to have a 
party at the Loralne High School 
Home Economics building at 7:30 
Friday evening.

Invitation cards for the affair were 
.sent out this week by Ed E. Williams, 
president of the association. Wllliam.s \ some time ago. 
is superintendent of Loraine schools. . . ...

DR. GARY SMITH OF 
SWEETWATER CALLED 

BY PRESBHERIAIIS
Members of First Fhesbytertan 

church, meetmg in congregational* 
.session Sunday morning, v o t e d  

' unanimously to call Dr. Gary Smith, 
by the Richardson Motor com pany.' P“ ^ ' ’ Presbyterian church
Willis Shropshire boiight the agency 1 Sweetwater, to become pastor here.

• Dr. Smith has said that he wilt not 
be able to give a reply to the call 
earlier tlian this Sunday.

Opening of their used car lot on 
Ea.st Second street has been an
nounced by the Shropshire Motor 
company which has the local agency 
for Dodge and Plymouth cars.

The lot Ls the one formerly used

—Courtesy Dallas News

COLORADOANS TO GO TO 
ABILENE'S CC BANQUEt

Invitations to attend the Abilene 
cliamber of commerce banquet on 
Feb. 23 have been accepted by Dr. 
W. 8 . Rhode, president of the Colo-

1 rado chamber, and H. B. Spence. 
Tht‘s<- five Boy .Scouts received F̂ aglo awards duixng the annual Boy Scout 'manager, according to Spence, 
banquet Friday night. From left to right are: Robert Kirachbaum,' Tlic banquet will draw visitors from
Louis Bodzin, Ernest Porter, Craig Porter and Curtis Erwin. a wide area over West Texas.

SHILIINGBURG IN
DEMAND AS JUDGE

F C. Shilllngburg, head of the vo
cational agriculture department of 
Colorado High school, is in demand 
these (lays as Judge for livestock 
shows. j

He judged Uie livestock siiow at 
Hamlin last Saturday and is to Judge i

' tlie n j;;coe 
[ Satui day.

FFA project siiow thU

NEW HARDWOOD FLOOR 
FOR PIGGIY WIGGLY

Joe Eame.st, manager of tha la r -  
nest building (xxupied by J. W. Ran
dle's Piggy Wiggly store, haa had m 
new hardwood floor installed tn tha 
store during the past week.

The work was begun during tha 
week-end and completed duiiag $h« 
early part of the week.

■¿’M l
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wouSd opprcciote report of alt 
social ond dub meetinqs, as 
early os possible, ond oil such 
reports must be (̂ K>ned in not 
loter thon Wednesday ofter- 
noon eoch weetc

;D>STßia MEETING 
OF ÑUNSES HELD 

HERE W EDNESDAY
were Mrs. W. W. Rhode. Mrs. C. C. 
Thompson. Mrs. W. H, Oarrett. Mrs. 
Jeii Dobbs. Mrs. F. E. Crabtree. Mrs. 
L. A Costin. and Mrs. J. O. Merritt. 

Graduate nurse.« from Abilene. j, „  ,   ̂ . Mrs Ralph Odom of Snyder, dts-
j Stamford, Sweetwater, and Colomdo | (j-ict secretarj’ . presided. Mrs. Rhode 
' met together in Colorado for one of of Coli'radq was ^cording secretary. 
I their regular .sessions Wedne.sda.v af-

Methodist Women Attend Officers'
District Institute At Big Spring

Hearing outlines and explanations { for the central tone, and Mrs. Jeff 
of the duties of Uie various officers  ̂Dobbs of Colorado for the east zone, 
in any Methodist missionary society. I The district rated to give a life 
seven local gfethodist women were I membership again this year. Mrs. 
amon^ those attending a district jJ. O. Merritt was named as chair* 
missionary institute ' held in Big i man of the ccmimitt^ to select the 
Spring last Thursday. ¡recipient of the membership. She

Included in the Colorado group wlH be û ŝlsted by Mrs. P. S. Youree

Randies Are Hosts 
To Supper Club

— Tire Supper club was entertained 
Monday ■ evening by Mr. and Mrs 
•T. W Randle. Dinner at the Round 
Top preceded the games.

Prc enl were the W. W. Whipkeys. 
th» It. J. Wallaces, the E. L. Latliams. 
O O. B. Prices, the B J. Baskins, 
the Zandles. and Mrs. C. A. Wilkins 
>'rs. LoUiam made high score for 
V a-.cn. Mr. Baskin high for men.

Traveling to Rolan, members of 
the Fidelia class of First Baptist 
church were entertained by Mrs.

band, a reading by M rs .!;" :i;~ w rs“ c  A " o f  Abilene ^  ^ * former teacher of the
on Wednesday afternoon of

riNER'S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

PHONE 62
Where Beauty Is 

A Business

temoon.
Mrs. Bennett Scott and Vanda 

Kibler were in charge of local ar
rangements. They presented enter
tainment which included numbers by 
Mrs. Bill Coffey's 
Rhythm
Coffey, and a vocal solo 
N. H. 'Wliite, Jr.

Dr.. W. S. Rhode addressed the 
gathering on ‘n i e  Menully 111."

Refreshments in .the valentine 
motif, featuring hgart-shaped sand
wiches. congealed heart salad, and 
angel food cake, were served at the 
close of the meeting.

Five conference officers, including 
the president, Mrs. C. M. Randal 
of Seymour, were present.

Duripg the moiTiing the women 
were divided into two groups for 
special institute work. Mrs. Randal

of Blackwell and Mrs. W. L. Adams 
of Roscoc. ,

Rev. C. R. Houten of Sweetwater, 
presiding elder of the Sweetwater 
district, made the closing talk.

Kindergarten ' t^jijcd lo the presidenU about Uie'tr 
by Mrs 
by Mrs

Fidelis Entertained 
At Gray Home In Rotan

M w y  Wives A ie  
E n te r ts IM  At 

Mackey Home

ntlDAY, FEBRUARY ÌV. 1939

i  < *1 IJ.

to tlie chairmen of spiritual life. 
M l' Dea-ey Smith of Childress to 
die .study leaders, Mrs. E. B. Bowen 
of Stamford to the young people’s 
leaders. Mrs, J. O. Haymes of Big 
Spring to the secretaries. Mrs. W. J. 
Clinger of Sweetwater to the sup«r- 
intendents of children's work, Mr.s 
J, G Merritt of Colorado to the

¡chairmen of Christian .social rela-

Rebekahs To Have 
Benefit 42 Party

( tions, Mrs. Odom to the chairmen 
, of World Outlook and supplies, 
i In a Joint session at 11:30 the

A benefit 42 party is to be given 
by the Rebekahs in the lodge hall 
Tuesdaji evening at 7:30.

Mrs Ola Baker, nooei grand, is 
directing arrangements. Charges will, 
be 25 cents per person.

I women heard Mrs. Randal speak ox 
* "The Call to Service. After lunch 
Mrs. Bicklcy led a devotional on 
Fellowsliip of Evangelism.”

last week.
Tliase going were Mrs, A L. Wlilp- 

key, present teacher of the class: 
Me.sdnmes Ray Richardson. Grady 

' Beach. Homan Posey, A O. Ballard. 
Lloyd Blackard. E. B. Ellis. Everett 
Stagner, Lee Lavendera, J. C. Rich- 

jardson, Dick DeLaney. L J- Taylor, 
' j .  L. Killian, and Lon Morgan; Jim- 
mie Jean Killian.

I Waiting at the Gray home In 
Rotan were Mrs. Gray. Edith Carol 
Gray. Mrs. Jearl Wilkes. Mrs. Eugene 
Cook. Mrs. Richard Smith, and Mrs. 
Alton Parker.

Mr.s. Beach was in charge during 
the business session Mrs. Wliipkey

Merry Wives and their husbands 
were entertained bv Mr. and Mrs. 
P. K. Mackey and Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Jones at the Mackey home last 
Thursday night.

Arrangements featured a valentine 
motif. There were seven tables of 
42, including the following;

Mr. and Mrs, Boyd Dozier, Mrs. 
W. L. Doss, Jr., Mrs. M. J. Dawson. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Doss. Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Jones, Sr.. Mr. and Mrs Ed 
Majors. Mr and Mrs. Oscar Majors. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon. Mr. and 
Mrs O. B. Price. Mr. and Mrs. J F 
Quinney, Mr. and Mrs. R. p. Rose. 
Mr. and Mrs Vivian Shropshire. Mrs. 
C. C. Thompson. Mrs. Everett Winn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Warren, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam WulfJen.

Refreshments included 'chickpn 
salad, olives, smacks, two kinds ol 
cookies, and coffee.

SYKUP. fgytHil Wkita, t f ip  . . • •

MAMK̂ ALV̂ WŜ  \ »>«9
CAIOCOLATI ÇAĥ V̂. I p ^ i  , . .
EBMIT COCKTAIL. tffV çpp . . .  .
riABS, Dal Mont«A 2Vi .
BiOUt. Ta»di L%. » . H-35 —  24 lb. sock 70e
MEAL, frath croon  ̂ tO poumk 
BlNEABfLE, fto» eoH/ «UcW ^  crutliad, 3 cons
CUT BEANS, 3 No. 2 .......................................... ....... 25c

A

SmiALSDAPiuiBBMPj

I

Local Women Are 
Prominent O ^ l u b  

Institute Program!

I

M lgOllVt SOWAM >M f«Ma 0«M M
1 bor 7c, 3 for 20c 

WST8L IMTE H|B| I  

6 bors . . . .  25c
SUPER SUPSIJrwIMSMfw WmMwOMm I •
'myiiL » . 20c
c « m c s m t « a t i b
SUPER SUDSfW lb« Sh W«aMiW CMAm
'sml. 10c, Ig. 22c

f  t . .  25f
p t .. .  l? c- - - -  ̂ - _

MARKET

Zone leaders in the district for the.m ade a talk. After the business was 
year were named as follows; Mrs. concluded. Mrs. Gray told of the 
O B. Bryant of Stanton for the ŵ est work of her pre.̂ ênt class, the Major 
zone. Mrs. H. T. Sefton of Snyder Fidell.s.

A salad cour.se was served with 
•coffee at the close of the meeting. 
Favors were candy hearts in assorted

s r

Stock Your Pantry With Onr Many Bargains
in  Good Things To Eat

colors.

Daughters Of King 
With Mrs. Miller

TOMPOUNO, Bird Brand-
8 pound tarion . i . ( f t

SALTED PEáNUTS, a band fu ll- 
fO 01. b a g ........................ ; t(k

(ANDY BARS, any kin d - 
3 bars for • a a • ■ B 1(k

COPFEE
Pennont

Quolify Guaranteed

Regular meeung of the Daughters 
of the King class of First Methodist 
church was held last week with Mrs. 
W. M. Miller. A mu.sical program 
presented by Gladys Miller, daughter 

¡of the hostess, featured the social 
part o f  the afternoon, 

j The devotional was led by Mrs. 
A. D. Kiker. who^ subject was. 

j "Blessings o f Obedience."
! Burt Smith, who is now superin- 
¡tendent of the McCall mission Sun- 
, day school in IJast Colorado, sent the

Scheduled to take important part.« | 
on the day's program, a numbei o f' 
Colorado clubwomen are attending 
a club institute being held in Sweet
water todgy for the Sixth district. 
Texas Federation of Women's clubs 

As second vice-president of the ' 
district. Mrs. C. C. Thompson wUl 
play an important role In the day's 
activities. In addition to holding this 
office, she is to be chairman of the 
department o f legislation during the 
institute.

Mrs. A. L. Whij)key has' charge of 
yearbook judging in the interna
tional goodwill department. Mrs. R. 
H. Ratliff has charge of Texas writ
ers in the department of fine arts.

Presiding over the department of 
Americanization will be Mrs. J. G. 
Merritt. Mrs. C. P. Gary has a like 
position to flU in the department of 
education.

SU6AR CURED SQUARES, ppund 
(HUi, Brkk, powid .
LUNCH HEATS, istorted, pound

• B B B B B B B

.class a report on work at the mission.

Observance Of 
World Day Of 

Prayer Planned

J. T. P R l T d ï ï  OtOCERY
Phone 177 Free Delivery

Birthday Party Of 
Miriam Club Held

Birthday party of the Miriam club
was held last week with Mrs. Floyd

During the- busmess session 64 visits 
*1. A

BAKING POWDER, K. Ch 50 oz. can . . 25c

' / V A FLOUR
Amertcon B̂ ouYy 

48 pound sack

$149
24 pound sock

79c
New Recipes Free

SUPREME ASSORTMEHT COOKIES- 
f pound b o x .............................. 2dt

were reported,.
, Miss Mljlri- sang and played and 
presented Jan Lee and Jane Brandon 

I m voral and iP-'-trumentid numbers.
Gingerbread and whipped cream 

were .servedwith tea. Valentines 
were f^vora ,̂ Mrs. N. J, Booher of 
Hobhs was a guest. The class is to 
meet in March with Mrs. Jeff Dobbs 

I at the home of Mrs. Q. D. Hall

COOKIES, Cbotolble C o m e d - 
pound . . . . . .  I 9t

:TEL Class Meets 
With Mrs. Colson

Inviting all church women of Colo- 
rgdo and neighboring rural com
munities to join them, women of 
First Clirlstian church are planning 
to observe World Day of Prayer on 
Friday, Feb. 24.

The meeting will start at 10:30 on 
Friday morning. A covered dlah 
luncheon « ’ill followed by a fel
lowship hour.

Theme of the day this year Is. "Let 
us put our love into deeds—and make 
it real." Mrs. Leslie Crowder. Mrs. 
Ed Jones. Sr., and Mrs. John Williams 
are in charge of plans for the day.

Shepherd.* nostess with Mrs. Shep
herd being Mrs. V. Lloyd. Valen
tines decorated the home.

Plans were made for the Rebekah 
assembly in Port Worth bn March 
19. 20. and 21. Mrs. Green DeLaney 
Is to be delegate. Billie Wyatt will 
be page for the president.

Birthday honorees were Mrs. B. F. 
King. Jennie Bain. Mrs M. E. Und- 
ley, and Mrs. Vera Ellis ^

Heart-shaped cakes were served 
with hot chocolate to Mesdames B. F. 
WUaon. B. P. King. Paul Cooper, 
F. B. Whlpkey, Dick DeLaney, Jack 
DeLaney, HOman  ̂ Posey. E. B. Ellis. 
M. £. Lindley. Annie Glover. Oteen 
DeLaney, O ra ^  Sloan, Floyd 8hep> 
herd. V. Uoyd. arid one visitor, Mrs. 
High.

old friends of Mrs. Jud A. Robertson 
of Chase City, Va., siSUr of Mi 
Brennand.

Included on tlie guest list are Mes
dames Frank Lupton, Jerold Rior
dan, C. M Adams, Roy Buchanan. 
Tiios. R Smith. H. C. Landers. Jack 
Smith. Max Tlioma.s. J. C. Ethridge, 
W. R. Motley. Joe Smuot, Anna 

I Simon. Henry Do.ss, Sr., A. B. Erwin. 
J. L. Pidgeon. and R. O. Pearsim; 
Nelle Riordan and Martha Earnest.

¡Frances Henderson 
Has Valentine Parly

Mrs. Brennand Has 
Party For Visitor

CHEESE, Amuriun Loal—
2 pounds..................................... 45(

Friuti and Vegeinbles
SPUDS 10 ,bs 17c
Seed PoMooi, Trhinph, Cobblen

pound ............................. . 4(
9HK)H PUUirS, Bermuda, bunch Sc 
OWOM SnS, gallOH . . . . 3Sc 
STRAWBERRiES, iresb, pi nt . .  12</ic
CARROTS, bunch............................ 3c
ORAHGES, Texas, end) . . . . tc 
APPLES, Wbuep, each . . .  ft

Markal Valuas
SPARE RIBS, lean, meal, l b . . .  19( 
FRESH PORK SIDE BACON, l b . . .  19t 
PORK CHOPS, pound . . . .  20c 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, 100 per cent

pork, p o u n d ................................ 20t
PORK ROAST, pound . . . .  19c
BOLOGNA, p o u n d .............................. 9(
LEG OF U H B , pound . . . .  20c
OYSTERS, p i m ....................................29(
LARD, pigp, home rendered, lb. 10c

PBACHES
DATES
COCOANUT

6*«********a*4** ***««*«
^  *

pound bog

Entertaining at the Colxon home. 
Mrs. John Colson and Mrs. Hardegree 
were hostesses for the monthly meet
ing of the TEL class onPlrst Baptist 
church last niursday afternoon.

Tlie president. Mrs. J. L. Bowen, 
appointed-Mrs. B. F. Wilson, Mrs 
Jack Henderson, and Mrs. Pat Neff 
as the nominating committee on new 
officers for the class. The new year 
bcx>ks were presented for approval.

The hostess .served cherry pie and 
coffee to the following; Mesdames 
C. H. Lasky, Bowen. C. L. Seale. 
Welch. Dillard, Lee Jones. F. B. 
Whlpkey. B. F. King. M. E. Lindley, 
Jack Henderson, J. R. Sheppard. 
Green E> Laney, 'Tom Johnson. W. P. 
Robinson. Colson, and Hardegree. 
Mrs. Calllson and Mrs. Arval Col
son were visitors. Mrs. J. Lee Jones 
read the life of Abraham Lincoln at 
the scxial liour.

Twenty-Seven Present 
At Methodist Study

Mrs. R. S. Brennand is entertain
ing Thursday afternoon tor a few

Ten friends of Prances Hender.son 
were entertained with a Valentine 
party Saturday night.

Valentine games «ere played. Re
freshments were hot chcxolate. heart- 
ahap^  cdbkies. candy and marsli- 
mallow.s After refreshments the 
group attended the midnight .show, 

i The guest iUt included James Paul 
! Cooper Margaret Henderran, Ray* 
Imond Meyers. Sue Hardlgree. J. C. 
' Davis. Helen Mane Knex-ke, Man- 
jford Hardigree, WUlle Mae Diffi- 
I truth. Toby Dearen. Royce Smith, 
land the hostess.

Twenty-seven Methodist women 
were present Sunday afternoon to 
continue their study of "The Invin
cible Advance" course being taught 
by their pastor, Rev. C M. Epps.

Chapters taken up were "Momen
tum of Mlssion.s" and "Redefining 
the Objective of Mussions." Mrs. 
C. C. Thompson, .study leader, ex
plained how credit is to be given few 
the study.

"India" is to be studied at the 
next session. Mrs. W w , Rhode, 
president, announced the World Day 
of Prayer program to be helt  ̂ at 
First Christian church on Feb 24 for 
all women of the town. The meetmg 
will begin at l l  o'clock

s n iin io is
ParuBHl ncism Ha

Mary Ruth Shell 
Marks Birthday

Baptist Circles In 
Session On Monday

IC I'S  MOST  
FLATTE R IN G  

FOOTW EAR

Featuring her birthday .symbol, the 
Valentine, Mary Ruth Shell celebrat-

soar MKEADB j
niM ouvEsoirl]

fM* OOm 0« I«

j ed her second anniversary • with a 
party on Tuesday afternoon at the

1 lb. cello bog
for your George Washington 

birthday cherry pie
3 large cons 25c 

TAMALES Gebhordt's 3
P R Ü 1 I 8 8  1 0  pound box

toll
cons

3 bay* .......... Ite

cmTM. m n  stApnI iii»i> lii iiienCi,««<itni (X

I home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
IC. B. Shell.

A pink blrfl\day cake presented by 
Katie Buchanan graced the table at

¡refreshment time. Strawberry whip

7 bare 2Sc

SUPER SUDSH
Mb* M  Sm Or WMtWf OMM f j

Ig. pkg...........20«
« • H C ia T a a T g a n
SUPER SUDS ;
’ Ig. pkg.......... 20cerk* plat* -la

■r

was .served with birthday cake and 
•andy heart.«. Favors were valentines 
and red balloons«

Tlie little guests were Sandra 
Blackard, lira Sue Shropshire, Jl 
Shelley, Jane Bash, Frankie Bui-.. 
Marcia Schmidt, ^ b b y  and DW  
Trotter, Shirley Elliott, and Shetrie 
Ann Smith.
' Mrs. Shell was assisted by Mabel 
Smith. Miss Buchanan, and several 
of the mothers.

All six circles of the Baptist W.MB. 
were in session Monday.

The Elizabeth Truly circle met with 
Mrs. D. M. Logan with eight present, 
the Eva Saunders with Mrs. Luke 
Thomas with eight present, the 
Grace Rankin with Mrs. Jack Davts 
with fourteen present, the Maybell 
Taylor with Mrs. o. B. Price with 
ten present, and the Edith Boyd with 
Mrs. Fuller with six members and 
One visitor.

All had lessons from their home 
mission book gnd all voted to Join 
the lOO.QOO club. Refre.shtnentS Were 
gerved at all the meetings.

Ot Pmbyterian Women

« . SfI MANY MOKI SFECIAU IN OUR STORE
hNM''« ^  -  ' ---------- -----------------------------------------------

Stikh-And-Chatter 
jCi.ub With Mrs. Beach

T K ë  P i c k  ( E L  P a y  S t o r e
RHONE spi SlU FOR LESS Wl OiLIVER

Eleven members were present when 
the sitch-andChgtter club met wlA 
Mr.«!. Grady Biach on Friday,

Ouesti were Mrs. J. Ed Richardson 
and Mrs. Harry Loving. Cookie« and 
coffee were served at the social hour. 
Mrs. George Clanton is hostess thU 
week.

An inspiraUtmal meeting was held 
by women ' o f First Presbyterian 
church at tlie home of m Ist Nelle 
RLordan. Mr«. Clarence Gross led 
the devotional and read reports from 
migslonarlM In China.

A White Cross offering for China 
was taken. Hie women yoitd  to 
accept the inviutlon to meet with 
women of other churches in a world 
day ot prayer program at First Chrkg- 
tlan church on Peb 24. y r« l . M- 
Ou?st led the Survey lesson.

i»
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YOU GUESS
(ome in and guess at the number of grains of com in the jar 

and receive 1st, 2nd and 3rd priie
25 (hkks—1st Priie 25 lbs. Slarlena—2nd Prize

10 lbs. Slarlena—3rd Prite
I f \

NO RESTRiaiONS-EVERYONE ENTITLED TO A 6UESS

Now is the time to cutl your chickens and swap your culls tor 
baby chicks. We will give you 2c per pound more in on baby 
chicks than you can get at markel price. Buy early for more profits

LOGAirS FEED AND HATCHERY

L. J .  TA YLO R  TO 
BE CANDIDATE FOR 

A LD ER M A N 'S  POST
ANNOUNCEMENT MADE RY 

N A T I V E  M I T C H E L L  
COUNTIAN

Announcemerrt was made this week 
by L. J. Taylor that he will be a 
candidate for one of the three 
alderman poets on which Colora
doans will vote April 4.

Taylor, a native Mitchell coun- 
tlan. has lived In Colorado for the 
past twelve years, belna prominently 
connected ail that time with one of 
the town's leading business enter
prises.

This is the first time Taylor has 
ever sought public office.

FO R S E R V I C E  
REGISTERED DUROC BOAR
I have re^enlly purchased Ibis Boar from George 
P. Liilard of Arlinglon, breeder of fine Duroc Hogs 
for the past 46 years.
See him al my place iVi miles Southwest Colorado

J . F . F R A N K L I N

C L A S S I F I E D
W ANTED-

HOUSE AND LOT WANTED— 
Want to buy from owner small hou.se 
and lot prefer In vicinity of 6th or 
6th St. Mrs. M. C. Holt. HI. 1. 2-17-p

COST-
IX)KT OR .STRAYED-One steer 

ralT branded larv K on side. Notify 
It, Y. Hammund.'t. 2-24-p

FOR R E N T -
FOR RENT—3 room uiifurnuihed 

upurtment. Utilities paid. 643 Elm 
St. Up

POR RENT Brick biudnes.s build
ing. Al.so have offices for rent. 
Phone 52 or .«̂ er B. F . Dulaney. tic

TO RENT Apartments, large and 
small, furiiLshed and unfuml.ihed. 
$2 to |5 a «e*-k. AM gas heated and 
utllltlc>s (laid. 50 b<d.v at 25c to $1 a 
night. $1.25 to $3 a week. Eme.st 
KeaUiley, Owner. 2-24-pd

FOR S A I E -

SPECIAl AWARDS
iC'ontianrd from Page One)

tricIty, farm home and planning, 
handicraft, lin t aid to animals;

O a lg  Porter—electricity, camping, 
handicraft;

Armor Alien Porter—scholarship;
Earnest Portor—business, weather, 

reptile study, flremanship.
Al J. Stiles of Sweetwater, execu

tive of the Buffalo Trails council, 
made the following special awards:

The Gold Palm for 10 merit badges 
aimve Mvo Eaglo to Baron Smith;

Sliver Arrow to Craig Porter; •
Patrol leader's handbook to Larry 

Dorn.

POllTKAl ANNOUNaHENTS
CITY ELECTION 

Tuesday. April 4, 1939

FOR BCAYOR:
J. A. .Sadler 
Joe W. Jackson 
W. S. t'uoper

FOR CITY SECRETARY:
J. F. Merritt

FOR ALDERMAN:
(3 to be PlleetedI 

V. J. (Jack) Richardson 
Ed M. Majors 
C. O. Ilornberxer 
L. J. Taylor

Pleasant Ridge News
By Mrs. Boy ilatgerton

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lankford and 
Mr. and M n. Pred Lankford visited 
in the Roy Haggerton home Sunday.

Bro. C. E. iM lle was a dinner guest 
in the Alford Kidd home Sunday.

M n. Will Hallman Is still on the 
sick list.

Mr. and M n. Prenlce Rasco and 
children Orotha and Derwayne vis
ited In the home of their uncle, Sam 
Haggerton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlie Owens spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Hallman.

M n. Lewis Wilcox and little 
daughter returned home last Thun- 
day from the Snyder sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hale were Sun
day dinner guests In the Lewis Hag
gerton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Narrell of Lo- 
ralne, Mr. and Mrs. Pet Clekler of 
Roflcoe, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wheeler of 
Sweetwater visited In Mrs. J. O. 
Narrell's home Sunday. *

M n. Calvin Meadows is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mn. LewU Hag
gerton. Her husband is working at 
Canadian.

M n. Emmett Hale entertained 
vrlth a shower honoring M n. Alex 
Oilbreath on last Wednesday even
ing. She received quite a number 
of useful gifts.

M n. Houston Narrell visited In 
the Lewis Wilcox and Will Hallman 
homes Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shelbum of 
Coahoma visited relatives here over 
the week-end.

Mr. and M n. Woodrow Freeman 
spent Sunday with M n. Freeman's 
parents, Mr. and M n. Charlie Mc- 
Anally.

lEECROV a iH O N  
WESTBROOK'S FIRST 

EAGIE BOY SCOUT

I

FOR 8A1 OR TRADE-1935 
Chevrolet Town .'itMlan. good mech
anical condition. . New tires. M. A. 
Oiddens ut Hatchery. tfc

FOR LEA.s e —Sectle rv of land 
flood stock farm 3 m la: .south of 
lown. 200 acre.s in cultivation. 
Terms roa.sonable. • App' jr to J. C. 
Ih-ltchett at City Nalior. al Dank.

tfc
FOR .SAIJ£— I good 'isesl electric 

refrlaerator, 1 p.iod u.sr d coolcrator. 
» Bargains, see M. L. Ki rxJibaum at 

• KlrschbaunTs Dept. Stoi c. Itc

SORE-THl.OAT. T0N.3ILITIS!
Your Doc^Lor would rec «nmend a 

good mop a nd our An:Uh( sla-Mop is 
unexcelled for affording '.lulck relief 
from pain and dLscomfo 11 of sore- 
throat am I TonsilltLs. ETery bottle 
guarantee« l, Colorado Dri'k: Co. tfc

.  . P O S T Eil-

CUTHBERT NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Marr and 

Juanita of Abilene visited the J. H. 
Everts Sunday. .

Jimmie Weldon Cawthron spent 
the early part of the week In ftoot 
hospital with coM and a touch of 
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hendricks spent 
Monday night in the W. R. Payne 
home at County Line. '

Mr. and Mrs. Delfo Clark of Iraan 
visited the F. W. Hardee's the first 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Holley. Jr., and 
elUldren of Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Holley and children of Mona
hans were here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Womack and 
son of Rogers visited the D. M. Wo
macks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Womack jm d 
Betty Jean went to Lubbock Satur
day.

Distinction of being Westbrook's 
first Eagle Boy Scout belongs t^Lee- 
Croy Clifton, who received his Bagle 
badge at the annual Boy Scout ban
quet held last Friday In Colorado 
for .scouts of the county.

Clifton Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E L. Clifton of Westbrook. He Is a 
charter member of troop 23. which 
Is scoutmastered by R. O. Crouch.

This troop has established an en
viable record. At least two more 
members are slated for Eagle awards 
by next year. Crouch says. There 
are 20 members, and 14 of them 
attended the Boy Scout banquet here. 
Their handicraft display at the 
banquet was described as “outstand
ing."

I The troop placed second In the 
¡secondary division of troops attend- 
I Ing the Buffalo Trails Jambourec in 
' Big Spring not long ago. Sweetwater 
I took first place.

; REFRIGERATION DISCUSSED 
AT FAIRVIEW'S HD CLUB

rosTFin
All rWilng and trcbivríwlng ptrmlts 

on Uic Si>ar,c Ranch an hereby can
celled. All offenders will be pros
ecuted.
tic. E. P. ELLWOOD

rO.STED NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given of the post

ing of my ranch lo« ated Northwest 
of Westbrook in 2 Iltchell county, 
Texas, and the Hai.idlcy Ranch lo
cated Northwest «of Colorado, In 
Mitchell county. Texas; against 
hunting, wood hauling and tre.spass- 
Ing of all kinds— no dove hunting or 
fishing allowed.
tfc. EARL MORRISON.

HISCEUANEOUS-
NOTICE

This is to warn the general public 
that we will not be responsible for 
any check given or any debt Incurred 
by C. O. jBus) Oressett.

THE E. P. ORESSETT FAMILY.
3-3-pd

DON'T SCRATCH!
Our Paraclde Ointment Is guaran

teed to relieve itching associated with 
all forms of Itch, eexema, ringworm 
or other minor skin irritations or 
money refunded. Large jar only 60c 
at W. L. Doss Drug Store. tie

I
By Mrs. Lon Strain. Reporter

j ImporUnce of refrigeration, types 
' of refrigerators, and care and use of 
I refrigerators were discussed at the 
Fairvlew club last Friday when it 

! met with Mrs. W. W. Jenkins as 
hostess.

All present gave a helpful house
hold hint. Hot tea and pie were 
served to eight members and Mi-ss 
Crlppen. Next meeting Is to be Feb. 
24 with Mrs. P. H, Pace.
________ >

SOUTH ZONE BTU MEET
SCHEDULED FOR SUNDAY

South zone of the Mitchell-Scurry 
B. T. U. will hold a meeting at the 
Loralne Baptist chureh Sunday af
ternoon at 2:30. according to W, T. 
Brooks of Westbrook, sone leader.

Plans will be made tor the study 
course which the zone is planning 
for March.

HRS. NAIL SUCCUMBS 
AT HOLT HOME ARER 

AN EXTENDED ILLNESS
Funeral for Mrs. Mary Magdalene 

Nall, 81, was held Thursday after
noon at 3 o'clock from the Church 
of Christ In Colorado with Woodie 
Holden, minister, officiating

Mrs. Nall died at 5:45 Wedne.sday 
morning at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. John Holt, with whom slie 
had lived for the past several years. 
She had been in ill health for an 
extended period.

Born March 5. 1858. In Arkansas. 
Mrs. Nall was married- to Alexander 
Nail In Corinth. Ark., and spent the 
greater part of her married life there. 
All three of the Nall daughters were 
bom there. The family came to 
Colorado over 31 years ago. Mr. Nall, 
who was a farmer, died 26 years ago. 
Mrs. Nall will be buried beside him.

Two d^ghters survive Mrs. Nail, 
these bemg Mrs. Holt of Colorado 
and Mrs. C. M. Anderson of Idabel, 
Oklahoma. The third daughter, Mrs. 
P. L. McClure, died at Fort Cobb, 
Okla., four years ago. Three broth
ers and a sister also survive; E. L. 
Crawford of Abilene, Jack Crawford 
of Loe Angeles. Calif., Sam Crawford 
of Wynnewood, Okla., and Mrs. Sallle 
Miller of Austin. There are eight 
grandchildren and eight great-grand
children.

Tlie b<xly was at Klker & Son 
funeral parlor prior to the funeral

ELEVEN NEW MEMBERS 
FOR (  Of (  WITHIN 

. THE PAST TWO WEEKS
Eleven new memberships have been 

secured by the Colorado chamber of 
commerce In the past two weeks, ac
cording to a report submitted to the 
directors by Dr. W. B. May, chair
man of the membership committee.

The new members are Shropslilre 
Motor company. P>iand Funeral 
home. J. A. Pickens Red St Wlilte 
grocer.v. Palace Barber sliop. John 
Shrop^ire Insurance agency, Bruce 
Hart. J. W. Holmes, Alcove drug, Ulm 
Williams' Col-Tex Service station, 
Harold Bennett, and J. H. Carlock.

In addition to Dr. May the mem- 
bersliip committee Includes E. A. 
Warner. W. R. Oswalt. W. L. Doss. 
Jr., H. M. Sanders, and C. W. Cook.

800 FINE ROSE BUSHES 
PURCHASED BY C Of C

Eight hundred fine ro.scbuslies 
from a reputable Tyler nursery were 
purchased last week by the Colorado 
chamber of commerce and have been 
on sale this week at bargain prices.

The bushes ordinarily sell above 
25 cent apiece, according to H. B. 
Spence, chamber manager, but the 
nursery man sold them at a bargain 
In order to dispose of the last of a 
25.000-bush slilpment which he had 
brought to West^Texas.

The chamber* of commerce has 
been selling the bushes all week at 10 
cents each. A few are still left and 
Spence urges those desiring to secure 
bushes to contact the chamber of 
commerce at once.

I

McKENZIE CLUB WILL 
HELP WITH CC DINNERa

Plans to help the McKenzie P-TA 
in entertaining the July good-will 
dinner of the Colorado chamber of 
commerce were made by the Mc
Kenzie Home Demonstration club 
when It met last week with Mrs. Sam 
Savage. Twelve members and four 
visitors were present.

Proceeds from the chamber of 
commerce dinner, which will be held 
at the Silver Peak schoolhouse. will 
be divided between the two organ
izations. Vara Crlppen, county home 
demonstration agent, gave a talk on 
refrigeration. The club's next meet
ing will be with Mrs. R. B. Allen.

DISTRICT FARM AGENT 
CONFERS WITH BASKIN

• .
J. D. Prewitt of the A. St M. Ex

tension .service, farm agent for this 
district, was here Monday conferring 
with B. J. Baskin, county agent.

Prewitt stated while here that he 
will return for the Mitchell County 
Fat Stock show next week.

SHIIUNGBURG'S FFA 
BOYS W U  SHOW 49

HEAD OF u v in o a
Future Fanner students of F. C. 

ShlUingburg o f the CokNado High 
school vocational agriculture depart
ment have 48 animals ready for ex
hibition in the Mitchell County Fat 
Stock show next Thursday and Fri
day.

Boys entering calves will be as 
follows: Jack McCorcle, 1; Raymond 
Uzzle, 3; Clay Smith, Jr.. 6; Irvin 
Terry, Jr., 1; Don Henderson, 1; Dick 
Gregory, 2; Truett Hamrick, 2; Billy 
Erwin, 2; Dudley Cheney. 1; Don
ald Burrus, 2; Lee Roy Thompson. 1; 
Maddell Strain. 2: Oscar Roberts, 1; 
M. A. Webb, 1; Jack Long, 2: James 
Cox, 1.

J. F. McCabe will enter six .sheep 
and Ross Glover will enter two. Bar- 
rows will be entered by Bradley Red
man, 1; Doyle Ray Mitchell, 2; Ray
mond Jones, 1; Truett Hamrick. 1; 
H. W. Venus. 2; Clay Smith, 1; Hub
ert Hall, 3; Jay Hooks. 2.

S P E C I A L S
TIDW EU AUTO PARTS

21B Oak Street
FORD " A "  pom n, pair ............................... . 15c
T » E  PUMPS, e a c h ................................................ 4Sc
CHEVROIH 6 PISION RINGS, sel . . . $1.59
FORD " A "  (ONNEnMG RODS, eichame. ea. . 69c
SUN SHADES, p a i r ................................................ 15c
CHEVROIH 4 FAN BELT, e a c h ........................ . 24c
FORD " A "  GENERATOR, exchange, eadi . . $ 1 .»

REFRIGERATION IS
lATAN-CARR TOPIC

By Mrs. Witt Hines, Reporter 
Refrigeration was the subject 

under discussion at the meeting of 
the latan-Carr home demonstration 
club with Mrs. Ellis Grant on Feb. Z 
Household hints were given during 
roll call.

Importance of refrigeration and 
the different types of refrigerators 
were discussed by Vara Crlppen, 
county home demonstration agent.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames C. V. Cox. J. E. Skelton, Van 
Boston. T. L. McKenney, D. J. Bar
ber, Lee Coleman, and T. A. Rees. 
The next meeting will be held Feb. 
15 with Mrs. Witt Hines as hostess 
at the home of Mrs. D. J. Barber.

Finn BATCH Of SOIL 
CONSERVATION (HECKS 

REQIVED IN COLORADO
The first batch of 1838 soil conser

vation checks for Mitchell county 
arrived Thursday morning, according 
to J. W. Holmes, AAA director for the 
county.

Checks totaling 818.724.52 were in
cluded in the batch. The county is 
due a total of about 8360,000.

Holmes emphasized the fact that 
no check will be Issued to any farmer 
who cannot produce the notice sent 
out to him from the ctiunty AAA 
office, on order of the treasury de-

=■ 4

4̂1 Ì

4-H aUB BOYS G H  
ANIMALS READY FOR 

THE FAT nOCK SHOW
Four of B. j }  Baskin's Mitchell 

county 4-H boys are planning to 
enter livestock in the Mitchell Coun
ty Fat Stock show Feb. 23-24. 

Garland Strain of Fairvlew Is
grooming two Hereford calves for 
entry In the heavyweight class of 
dry lot calves.

Ross Strain, also o f Fairvlew. is 
feeding a Hereford calf for the light
weight class in the same division.

Douglas Brown of Bauman has a 
Hereford calf ready for entry in the 
heavyweight class of dry lot animals.

A Duroc Jersey barrow Is being 
fed by Wallace Hestand of Buford 
for entry In the heavy barrow divis
ion.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS 

Friday and Saturday

Lee Billingsley
LAMESA, TEXAS 

Phone 155

SEVERAL FROM HERE
TO STRIBLING SALE

Several Mitchell countlans were In 
Roby for Uie Strlbling Hereford sale 
on Tuesday.

Among them were Frank Kelley, 
P. K. Mackey, Harry Ratliff, Jim 
Cantrill, Mr. and Mrs. Sam WulfJen, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Urda Wulf Jen. Mrs. | 
Bert Wulfjen. Otto Jones, Prank 
Smith, and others.

Furniture Upholstering 
and Repairing

GUARANTEED WORK AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

Alto Second Hond Furntiuro

FRY FURNITURE CO.
Noxt Door North Aloitto Hotel

partment. Notices will be sent out | 
as soon as e ^ h  batch arrives, and | 
calling at the office for checks will 
be useless until such notice Is re
ceived.

Today advertising points the way 
to only real bargains.

DAY OLD CHICKS—
$6.90

■ABY PULLETS—
$13.95 i

BABY COCKERELS—
$2.95

All Breeders Bloodtested
(HAGHEAD HATCHERY

Loroine, Texas

Do Yon Think It’s Fair!
H. B. NO. 148— S. B. NO. 74

If the obove bill Is passed .it will give the American Medical Assn, 
through the Stote Medical Board, full power ond control over every type 
of healing in the state The Medical Board wonts the power to dominate 
oil doctors ond their method of practice ond their licenses in order to 
give the board and the AMA c strong weapon with which to fight ony- 
thing they don't wont If they control the practice of oil doctors, then 
they con tell the people of Texas who con minister to the sick ond suf
fering.

This House Bill No. 148 ond Senate Bill No. 74 would prohibit C H I
ROPRACTORS from maintaining offices, ond would not ollow them to 
visit patients under fear and threat of being enjoined by the courts of 
Texas.

House Bill No. 148 ond Senate Bill No. 74 is unfair, it prohibits C H I
ROPRACTORS from practicing but allows oil other methods.

House Bill No, 148 ond Senate Bill No. 74 gives the Medical Board 
FINAL WORD, ond dictatorial power over oil people and how they shall 
be treated when sick.

If House Bill No. 148 ond Senate Bill No. 47 is passed, it will meon that 
the unolienoble right of freedom of the sick will be jeopordized and they 
be deprived of the right to vjsit the CHIROPRACTOR I for under the new 
bill the chiropractor has no office.) The sick will be deprived of the right 
to use the doctor of their choice ond be compielled, in cose of sickness to 
use o doctor designated by the Medical Boord.

If House Bill No. 148 and Senate Bill No. 74 is pbssed it will stop 
the sole of home remedies such os ore sold from house to house in the 
rurol sections, or in town. ,

Write your Representative, Hon. Temple Dickson, House of Repv 
sentotives, Austin, Texos, to use his vote ond influence ogoinst House 
Bill No. 148, olso Senotor Wilbourne Collie, Austin, Texas, to oppose Sen
ate Bill No. 74.

_  . NOLAN COUNTY CHIROPRACTORS

(Paid Advertisement) ]| <

Ü11 ‘ iiifc
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LORAINE NEWS
MRS. H. f .  DAY, Id itor

the morninit and “Shmild Cliristians 
Judge?" for the night .«lermon.

We were happy to welcome Mr

to l.̂ it a friend, M rs^orris, PrWay.j 
Mr. S. W. Altmon of Cisco vlaitedj 

with hts sister, Mrs. I. J. Pearce.]
and Mrs. J. M Templeton who cocne: Saturday ni«ht and Sunday.

11 - 1   ^ ____^ . . . .  * * L . . .  ^  from Westbrook. They are for- Dinner guests in Uie Carrey Hen- |
realdenU of Loraine We are ley home Sunday were: Mr. C. Hen- I 

OM  rO rrwntMt wHier btiainets for W hipkey'glad they are back with our church, iley o f Ixtnc Oak, J. H. Henley o f 'I  
iV n tM f Cwm peey. Sec Her M d  fwke your county poper. . Sunday night Bro. Hooten will be He: mlelgh. nnd T. J. of Hermleigh, |
ii. A. ft. B L C rm  VKW nF F irrw fi a^ai irvr*v f i>ak>tw preach and hold our sec- I. B. of Snyder .<md a nephew. Robert.

NEW OfT'iCERS \ALENTINL PARTT . jond quarterly conference. Let every Henley of Lubbock
The first, .second, third and fourth ¡steward, trustee. S. S. teachers and ! Mrs. D. R. Smith. Sr., was called to I 

grade rooms entertained their room; officers, and officers of other groups Portales. New Me:{lco. to tlie serious [ 
mothers with a valentine party in be present and ready to report. If illness of hor father.
Uielr school room.s Tue.sda.v after-¡at all possible we hope that Rev,!' Mrs. Tommie Henderson of Coio- 
noon. After a sliort program the and Mrs. Hooten will bring us one rado, Mrs. J, W. Howell of Abilene 1 
valentines were passed out and eacl> of their very fine meaaag.'s in song, and Mrs. D. Brians of Sweetwater

Yhp Lt. William Halbert chapter of 
O. A. R. met Saturday afternoon. 

11, in Colorado in Û e home of 
U p Jones with Mrs R B. Ter- 

M iioateas Annual reports were 
and plans were made to 

the state convention in Abi

U S E D  C A R S
Moved to East Hillr across street trom ttound Top tato, temè s m  our stock of 
cars. Below is a list of our late model cars.
1- t937 Buick (cupe, new tiros, 1- 1937 PtymouHi Sedan, tan color,

mother wa.« gl\’en a surprise. Every

several mothers present.Mie Karch 16 and 18. Mrs. Jones 
ERd Mra. Hubert Smith will attend 
tU  antlre Ume, with pracUcaJly all 
ower members planning to be pres
ent tot aome meetings.
^Program numbers were given by 

rim. Ruuart smith and Mrs Fred 
Jaon. A lovely valentine plate was 
reread ot a good attendance.

n i r  following officers were elected 
fdr tlir nest Iwo years. Regent, Mrs. 

Jooa«: vkw-regent. Mrs. Hubert 
lUi: recording secretary. Mrs

tUe Maittn; corresponding secre- 
f, Mrs. Fred Ison, registrar. Mi's, 

f t  B. Tbirell; librarian. Mrs C E 
ifOy; chaplain, Mrs. Sallie Do/ier;

Lucy BrittonBoth are splendid singers. were guests of Mrs
At this writing Bro. Wilson, who Tliursday and Frida.' 

has been seriously 111. is doing nloejy .Miss Nona Dickson of San Fran-! 
' Our church prays for his recovery ci'^ o enroute to I>allA» stopped for I 

II. B. MILTON ILL IV 1 0 l ’N<¡ He lias been one of the chun’h .i ''hort visit with her sister, Mrs. T.j 
HÍ1SFITAL leaders here In Loraine for a long J. Green, Tuesday morning.

Mr H B W’llson, a plont'er of Lo- time. ¡ Students home from college over!
rame. was earned to the Young hos-, Our young peoples work and chil- the week-end were lewis Brians of | 
pital Iat( W'ednf.sday for an appen- drens work ie improving and we Hrownwood, Kotiert James from A. 
dix operation. It Ls said that hl-s appreciate those adults who arc c . C.. Iris of Brantley-Draughon, and j 
appendix wgs ruptured and that later leading tliese groups. We are placing ¡i '̂y Baird. Jr., of McMurry. 
he develoj>ed pneumonia Friends special empliasis on the Youtli Cru- Mr. J. L. Bird returned home after] 
and relatlies ^  M r Wilson are Just now. We expect a large .e-rral weeks visit with friends and
deeply concfi'ned about him and crowd to attend the rally at Big relatives in Dali is 
wish for him a speedy recovery. spring next‘ week. The pastor is Mr. and Mrs. Biirdett Lee ar« the 

Planning to make Sunday, Feb. 26t!i proud parents of a new girl, bom 
•Young Peoples Day” in our church. Tluu'.sday night and weighing 8V4 

The Young Prople of the Epwortli He will bring a special young peoples jKiunds.
and

EPWOKTII I.tAGI E P.AKTV

■to# parUamentarian, Mrs Katlierine League were entertained with a val- message on Sunday morning ana Dinner guest.s in the Tony Snyder 
l io r ' ’ ...................................  “  “entlne party Friday night in tlic Hiey will have charge tha: n:ght hoinc Sunday were Mr Joe Post of 

,home of Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Shew- witii a special program. Ro.sooe and Mis.s Emma Louise 25ell-
ATTEND BANQI ET THI RS- jbert. Many enjo.vable games were. We will look for all the adults. ,^cr of loraine.
, DAY NIGHT j played and we soon discovered who -oung people and children out next ^»j., Burdett lee  .was carried to the

the ' Heart Smashers ' of the group Sunday. Don t forget Uie mission ' Monday ■̂ nlght
were. We also found that the girl.- forum meeting at 6:15 next Sunday ! rpiiendix o:>eration. Last re-
were better lieart finders' than the eiening. A fine crowd continues to were that Mr Lee was doing
boys. ' ^  * us. We will study tlie Objec- j .̂pji

There were over a hundred Loraine 
and iColorado business men that at- 
Ufu^rd a banquet at tlie band room 
ol Loraine High .school TTiursday

T
Refreshments of heart - shaped t*'rs in tlie cause of missions. Be ...... Fd Wihmm; and Mr. W. P.

:ht. The Loraine men were gue.sis cookies and spicetl tea were s«‘rved to on time at s . s. sunaai at ».45 a.in. tnncip „  bu inc.s.s trip to Abl-
C^Norado bu.siness men with worn-i Maxine Bidghts. Willard Groom. L o -1 ................... ........  _ _  .................... ...  |¡f pp Saturd.t v.

Mr S. O- Gi «:is is on the sick 
list this week. He took ill Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancell Gunn and
will preach at the Methodist church

eB of the Methodist church serving leita Martin, Johnny Walker. Jancj REV. lIOOTIvV TO PKEACH AT 
, Harold Bennett of Colorado, fo r -■ Meadow.s, ack Lankford, Doris M ea-! -METHODIST tT ll ’R t'll SUNDAY 

nleiig of Loraine was toastmaster and j dows. Lomce Land. Margaret B»'n- j Caradine Hooten, Presiding
fumisbad much merriment with j nett. Roy G. Edward.'. Loyce Beaty. Elder of the Sweetwater district, 
qBesUona he asked If the question j Margaret Glas-s. Doris Gla.ss. E\ elyn

answered incorrectly they were I Land. Lloyd Beat\ Koyce Maiion. | Sunday night. 
ft)M  a dime and If any one wa.s Maxine Land. Helen Binnett, and j former pastor of

talking business they were, Ray Preston 
dime. Several were caught Tlie Young People of the Epworth

Bro.
the

Hooten is 
Methodist

church at Plalnview where ho made 
a very unusual record. .He Is muc i 
beloved by all who know him and

ciufAt

h k ^  the silverware which was a League are having .some very inter- 
flb*. If you dldn t have the dime it estlng programs on Sunda.v; nights 
wrAs juat too bad for you would more]mid want to urge more your. p<.‘0- 
thAB Ukaly lose your tie. iple to attend.

The musical entertainment was 
fitfniahed by Dr Logsdon and his^' V.\I KNTINF. SIM I.\L

'2 * * ! '? ” **» C d or^ o . and a .sextet Eighteen Beginners. Primarv' and j here in a mid-week service Jast be-
school. Junior children of the evening j fore Christmas. Those w ho were

^^^eryone report^ a nice hme pj.Q.jp yjjjjpr y,p leadership of Mrs, ¡out w1l! remember his fine C.hri.stm.i.‘ 
TOlngs of this kind cause us to get jqJjjj Marshall and Mrs Emma M ar-, me.s.sage. The pastor. Bro. Shew ben. 
better acquainted with our neighbor. I Land, enjoyed a Valentine social

Mr. end Mi . D. E. Gunn went to | 
Plainview .sundav to be at the bed- 
Mde Ilf Dr. D. E Gunn s brother who 
•1 as in a c .r w rrcl: last week and 

riled a i;; oken hip 
•>'v, s . H Hart received medical

radio and heater.
1- I9?t Chevrolet Coupe, radio and 

healer.
1- 1937 Chevrolel Coach, radio and 

healer, new lires.
1* 1937 Chrysler Imperial, 4-doer 

Sedan, ladio, healer, new Ikes.
1- 1935 Plymoulh 4-Door Tmnh 

Sedan, a honey.
Plymouth, 4-deor Sedan, 

healer, spotlight, new while 
Ikes.

t *  1939 Nash 4-door Sedan, radio, 
healer, air conditioned, white side 
Ikes.

WE CAN SELL YOU 
One Imcoln Sedan, good Ikes 
One 1935 Ford Tudor Sedan . 
One 1929 N o d e lT  Ford .

this car has radio.
I-  I9 3 i devrolel 2-door Sedan, 

new lires, radio.'
1- 1l3S Plynldbth 4-door Sedan.
1- 1938 Daliike 2-door Terraplane, 

rMh), hediert net ikes. '
1- l l 3 i  Mymoulh i-dooi' Touring

1- 1935 PlymouHi 6-wboel Coupe, 
good flres.

1- 1939-Dodge 4-deer Sedan, Air 
Cmber Red, radio.

1- 1937 Mymoiiili, 4-deor Sedan, 
while side lires.

. . .  i . .  . $ 49.00
—« S 99.00

. . . . . . .  $49.00
has a real message. Bro. Hexsten has treacm :. in the Hascoe liaspltal last 
a dynamic personality. He v> one
fully consecrated to the cause of 
Christ and is one of oiir churche.' 
most u.seiul men. Bro. Hcxiten v ;.-

urges ever>- one who can to be out 
for the services Sunday nigh'
Special music* is being planne;i luid 
following the message the .second 
quarterly conference will be iield. Rub’ 
Services will begin at 7 30 p m. Yo'U Kn'-

Barricy Haney of Roscoe was a 
dinner cue-t ui the Roy Edwards 
ho.TH' Sunduv.

R.'V. and Mrs. Godfrey went to 
Bi- Sprim: Monday to attend a 
V.»rl.'rs comontton.

Ml Loeiiii Martin and Mrs. 
Gm. '' -Ami on Walter went to Abl- 
t. lie Sundav tu visit with Miss Hazel 
Grubb- wh': 1.. attending McMurry.

M .v  Jomi Marsliall and children 
Jo and Arnold and Mr. W. W.
• nt Laine.sa Sunday to visit

Tuesday evening at the home of Mr.
< H lRJ^^nor AHRI>T OtTS y r ,  C J M «nm

NEW rKr-.wi «r.K i delighted to have a.s vis-
u ‘if Sweetwater is to Mrs W. S. ThomW' and Rev.

preach at the Church of Christ ever ^^s Shewlx rt
fourth Sunday beginning, lemonade, ccxikles and red are-cordially invited to come oui. Mrs Marsliail's brother, Mr. Scott

second Sundav in M ^ch. were .served for refresh- lioU.i.son.
Mid preaching services here last.!nients METHODIST YOUTH C RU-<\DE Mr. ami Mrs. J. T. Duffer and son
S lu ^ y  and was heard by a large , make a trip to Bowie coun-
erowed. Every one is urged to be >|RS. J. F. lilSER UEUFIRR.ATE.S I Metncxiist Youth Cru.'adr '«..as ly vi'tek.

8'i\D BIRTHDAY ¡launched by the Bi.shops and t. and Mr.s. Clyde Smith and
Mrs. J. F. Hiser was surprised. Conference at their m. •!- family of Lu'obock,“ formerly of Lo- 

fA v  urwADiv/' ntr Sunday when her folks came in for I Alabama, ia t j ur- was m town Saturday to visit
BADLY BI RVED

One 1934 Plymouth ( o u p e ...............................................$129.00
One 1932 Ford 'A* (oupe, a real good one . . . $139.00 
One 1932 Bukk 4-door Sedan, nke . . .  . . $149.00 

AND MANY OTHERS POKED ACCORDlNDlY
WI HAVE A LOW OVERHEAD AND CAN COMRETE WITH'ANYONE. IF YOU DON'T 
WANT TO BUY OUR CARS WE WILL PAY YQU CASH FOt YOURS. WE HAVE BEE>I 
IN COLORADO FOR 37 YEARS AND EXPECT TO STAY 37 MOltt SO COME TO SEE US

present on the dates and hear Rev. 
Moore.

'an enjoyable dinner, already pre-^*^*^^ '̂ ^  * campaign b'U' a Inends and relatives,
pared, to help her celebrate her 82ml i C h r i s t i a n  Youtli.

Jay Mooring of Roscoe was badfr'uirriiday. Mr.«; Hiser is .«till able to M ' by the youth and is .■•i DR. u n i t E .lOII.VSON HOSPITAL
btumed Monday at the Allen Beaty 
firm . when a bucket of gasolme 
ciught fire. He was hauling feed 
abd when his truck failed to start 
h^ got a bucket of gasoline to prime 
Ute fuel pump. The truck backfired 
and caught the gasolme afire, throw
ing the fire on him. He was badly 
burned on the left leg and right 
forearm and about the forehead He 
Is receiving treatment m the Dr. 
Bkucc Johnson hospital.

be up. and enjoys company very youth of our nation and w. .-id .VOTES
much. ■ I The Crusade is not something ick- l.-w? K.dd. .-on of Mr. and Mrs.

Those present were Mr and Mrs ^  *be regular youth pr -grain ard Kidd, is recovering from an
Albert Hiser of Colorado and Mrs the c.hurch. It is the youtt'., pro- a 'sii'l of pneumonia.
J. R Coon and two daughters. Fern 8 * ^  covers the next four . 
and Ruth of Loraine. We hope foi 1« includes six great g oa l: 1 A
Mrs. Htser veral more birthdays: Christian experience or. ' 
and continued good health. Ipait of our youth; 2. Tlie en’ idhu nt

! of youth a.s follow ers of Jevu-; X 
Makmg the life and teachiiTv oiMETHODIST i III R( II 

J. E. Shew bert. Pastor
■ Being a Christian in an Unchris-

likftaiNP MFRCHAVT« sP ovan R  ^  Subject of
FBEESHOW A T ^U B  message for next Sun-ING FREE SHOH AT HI B (day Come out and hear this mes-

The Lkiraine merchants are spon- sage. What do you think about the enuren; o. rarticip.tii .. . i
aOiing a free show at the Hub the-j conditions Cl F tiar. face today, i the world mission of the C..:. i;a:. 
•tre Saturday afternoon for their ; After all. can we bf Christians today r«hgion.
ctuUxners To see the show free you i under such clrrumstanees? Don't! ^  series of Youth Crusade
Must *ee your men hant. make a ; miss this me.«-age j '̂IH be held throughout T<'>a
purchase, get a free ticket and go! Last Sunday wa-s another good ' ® °"th  and next. Tlie rally iu

Let's all go to I day with u.s w ith cofxl crowds out! Sweetwater district will be helj i .

Jesus vitally effective in p<'r,-<in: 
and .social living today: 4. n .e  : 
covery of the nature and th purp- 
of the Christian church; 5. Hp-• .1 
preparation for the enlarvtu ’ t 
o f the church; 6. Particip.tii ..

C..:

ta the Hub theatre.
tbwn Saturday and visit with our j for all .services The pa.itor spoke on 
oHfhbors. i ' Chnst ,s Power to Break Barriers”  in

ImNOLIVE1 AM* ••MA» <

ca :
SOAP BARBOS i

SOAP li
ODnCM« I :

bor . . . .  6c 

|6 bars . . . 23c
SUPCrsUDSl:
TW M  «M I« OmAm I •
i box . . . .  8c 

a a e t a T B s T t a r jSUPER SUDS :
8̂h»â*âwWMàiii|ClM6w •
box . . . .  20c

SUGAR, pure cone, cloth 
bog, 25 pounds . . 75e

with purchase of $1 OO 
worth of Rice

i;u > i Martin, son of Mr. and 
M r , . ' phen C. Martin, is recover- 

i .an attack of pneumonia,
.viri J c . Meek received treat- 

n ent the hosputal this week.
Vicfor Florez. Mexican woman on 

th*- Gu.'; Bauman farm, has pneu- 
ir.*inla.

-.obbip Mote has been receiving 
' • >*m.ir at the hospital this week. 

. iani.. Carroll Casewell. daughter 
‘ Mr, I..1 Mr.-:. Carl Casewell. has

, ii; ùi;a.
,K;rr; lo Mr. and Mrs. Burdett Lee 

- T ir-̂ ;-»« night a baby girl, who has 
, !■ .mod Beulah Annette.

Mooring of Roscoe is in the 
pi'iti «ufierlng severe bums sus-

UStD CARS CASH FAID FOR CARS AUTO LOANS

RICHARDSON MOTOR CO.
ON TOR OF tAST HILL J

Uiir; ;

SALMON, J>ink,
1 lb. con . . .

PURE LARD, Armour's 
Star, 8 pounds . .

CATSUP, C. H. B.
2- 14 ox, bottles . .

CHERRIES, gol. . . 
PEACHES, gol, . . . 
APRICOTS, gol. . . 
PRUNES, gol. . . .

10c

75e

25c
59c
39c
45c
23c

TOMATO JUICE, 14 ox. cons, 4 f o r ............................25c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Dole's Vg gol. . . .
APRICOTS, pocked in syrup, 15c sixe, 3 for

25c
25c

MEATS
Pete Pickens in chorge ef^orket 

PORK CHOPS, leon ond m««ty, pouM . . . .  18c
CNILI, b»wt» mod«, best in town, pound . . . .  19c
CM tiSt, Wilten'i Americon, 2 pound box . . . 43c

lUOíER’S a í O C E R Y & i U i í
PtfONE PS04 WE DELIVER

'.•,n 
-.¡(im; 
t . th

Thursday.
ikiward Brown was able to 

hospital this week.
‘ t Lee underwent an oper- 

f'T airpendicltis at Sweetwater 
y night. He wa.s to be brought 
Johnston ha«;pltal to remain

a few days.

23rd at Big Sprmg M iiooi 
church at 7;30 p.m. Tlio Mi ihof! ; ’ 
young people, which include.- th- 
between- 12 and 24 years of ..kp. 
meet at the church on ilu* ab')-.»' 
date at 5:30 p.m. and Iravt f.,r t. t 
meeting. Rev. Shew bert - \ .
exp>ert.s 50 from the Lorainp « luixn 
to attend thu Youth rally. The pro
gram is as follow.s.
Master of Ceremonies—Dr. J. o  

Haymes.
Orchestra Prelude—Colorado - Y. P.
Medley of Hymns—Led by He. i:

Hooten,
Welcome Addre.ss—Ruth Gilliam.
Prayer—Rev. Howard Hollow ell,
Antiiem—Ma.ss Choir din-eti'd bv 

Mrs. J. I. I ,ne.
Scripture—Ray Gwyn.
Offertory—Coileetor.s. Big Spring 

Senlo;
Hymn—"Are Yc Able.”
Talk. •'V'H'th I Ki..1y "— Rcla Mao i . —■ '

Bigoi^. i - t EMPI.ETON HERE
Hymn— of G:.aee and G«d of Benton Templeton, former Colo

ur .T. i attorney wlio is now motor
J.UK. ’ The Youth Crusade' — ‘ tran.sport examiner for the Texas 

Rev. Aisle H. Carleton itallrnad commission, spent the week-
Hymn— March On. O i  ul Of i {.„d i,prc vvith friends and relatives.

conducted hearings in Lubbock 
Address, ’ A New Earth”—Dr. I- j la.si week-end and was due to con-

LEGION MEN PLAN
FOR D ISTRia MEET

Men of the Oran C. Hooker post 
(ii the American Legion are making 
plan.s to be represented at the fifth 
■ftistrict convention to be held in 
Hneetw liter soon.

N«*arly 20 were present for the 
pix.f.s regular meeting Tuesday night 
Howard Rogers, post commander, 
iva in rliarge.

'DRIFTING MEN MEAN DRIFTING S O U '-  
THAT'S W HAT FSA TELLS LAND OWNERS

"Drifting men mean drifting soil,” perative that we develop a system de- 
sald Barney Wise. Mitchell county pending more largely upon livestock 
Farm Security Administration super- ' and other diversified farm products, 
visor, today as he invited land This eannot be done with farmers 
owners of the county, to con.sider who stay upon a place for only one 
using the “ flexible farm lease.” de- or two years. They must have time 
scrlption of whicli may be had a t : to build up their herds, develop pas- 
hls office. tures. build bams and fences.**

"*rhia lease provides a method and * "It is not the purpose of the flex- 
an incentive." Mr. Wl««e stated. | Ible lease, ' he explained, "to benefit 
"whereby tenants will remain o n ' either land owner or tenant at the 
their land owners' farms for a longer , expen.se of the other. But it would 
period Instead of moving every ' stimulate mutual benefits, such as we 
year.” already find in this very county,

"Men who own tlie soil are the ¡where .some tenants have remain^ 
ones most vitally concerned in bring- ; for a number of years and have 
ing about Improvements encouraging planted orchards, b i^ t terraces and 
tenants to remain and to take care of new buildings and improved old ones, 
the land as if it were their ow n ." he | Tenants of this type would be multi- 
said in apipealing to landlords to plied many times if assured that 
consider the flexible lea.se and other; they will remain upon the land until 
current proposals to improve tenancy! tliey iiave received the benefits of 
condltion.s. i their labor and expense, or that they

•'The foundations of agriculture in will be fairly repaid for these Im- 
thls state are threatened by d lf f l -1 provements in case they should be 
culties withm Uie cotton in d u stryrequ ired  to move through no fault 
Mr. Wise continued, "and it is im- o f their own.’*

mund Heiasohn.
Hymn—'Onward. Christian Sol

diers."
Benedietlon—Rev. W. E. Hamilton

duct otliers in Dallas this week.

FIRST METHODIST f III K( II 
( ft M. F.pps. I'astor 

Sur „y, February 19th. 1979 
MORNING

Church school—9:45 o'eloik. 
Worship 11 *D'clock.

EVENING
Young People s service—6:30 
Worship— 7:15 o'clock,

WEEK-DAY SERVICES 
W. M Society Monday 3 p in. 
Church night service Wedm lay 

7:30 pan.

FRIENDSHIPS STRENGTHENED, ACQUAINTANCES 
RENEW ED AS CC DINNER IS HELD AT LORAINE

Friendships were strengthened and I turned over to the women serving the
acquaintances widened when over 50 dinner.

 ̂ J  Enu*rUlnment numbers furnished 
Colorado buslne.s.s men played h ost' Loraine were a vocal solo by
to an equal number of Loraine men ‘ Kirk Taylor, a reading by Gloria 
at a dinner in tlie Loraine school i Martin, and songs by a .group of 
Thursday evening ' Bl*'**- Including Gloria Martin, Wen-

-m « Hir,,,«. „  . . . . .  inola Martin, Blossom Lee Green,
The dinner wa.s the fourth in a ' Maxine Land. Doris Glass. Mrs. Kirk

series of monthly good-will get-to -j Taylor, playing her accordion, ac- 
gethers being sponsored over Mitchell companied the vocal numbers, 
county by the Colorado chamber of tir. Harry A. Logsdon and his 
commerce. H. B. Spence, manager Colorado Cowhands furnished Colo- 
o f the chamber. a.sslgned each Colo- 1 rado’s portion of the entertainment, 
rado man a special guest for the 
evening. The meal was served by

CATHOLIC .SFRVIUFS
Sweetwater; Holy Family, ma 

Sunday at 11 am . followed by lx’:i- 
rdiction: benedlcUon Siimlay even
ing at 7:30; ma.ss daily at 7 a m.

Immaculate Heart of Mary, ma' 
Sunday at 9 a.m.

Loraine; Mas.s Sundav at 11 am.
Hermleigh: Mas.s Sunday nt 9 a in.
Colorado; Mass Sunday at 7 iO 

a.m. and 10 am .
The public is cordially invite.I to 

attend these services.

ASSEMBLY OF GOI» CHI R( II 
We are having a slioiitliu: tune. 

Souls are getting .saved and fiHeil 
wlOi the Holy Ghast and fire. W.> 
are having a ' real revival so come 
and worslitp the Lord with u.s. You 
are Invited t* come to ottr little 
Church on Cyme.s.s and Fifth slreet»» 
Come each ni»ht at 7:15 p.m. I 

Sunday school 9:45 a.m.
Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:1.'» 

p.m.
Christ AnYbaasadors young people 

services eveiN Sunday at 6:13 p.m.
Your friend.

SAM TAKTER

L(K Al.r,
Mr. and Mr Coacli Shults accom

panied by Miss ’ 'exa: er visited rel
atives and ft 1 s 11 BrowriwciKt 
over the week-ei 

Mr. and Mrs. K t. ar 
ed to busir' s In Aoile '• . *iday. * 

Mrs. Ton: Hlain c.' ' ji . « islted 
with her daughter. Mr Ed «. ms. 
from Saturday until Mo iday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Dunnahoo ; 
Mrs, T. R. Bennett and Mrs. I.

MRS. R0BF.RT80N HERE
Mis. Jud A. Robertson of Chase 

City, Va., is again a guest in the 
liomc of her brother, R. 8. Brennand. 
Mrs. Robertson came here from É1 
Fa.so, where slie had been vialUnc 
since arriving in Texas before Chriat- 
” •» .‘ l̂ie plans to leave next week 

, in San Angelo.

"DAD” CLARK ILL
'Dad Clark 

oiu< r pioneer 
be verv ill

women of the Ix>raine Metliodlst 
church under direction of Mrs. Har
old Martin, president.

Harold 'feennett of Colorado was

DOROTHY CARTER BE7TTER
e

Word received from Fort Worth Is 
that Dorothy Carter, Root hospital 
nurse who was serloualy ill last week, 

toastmaster, plnch-hlttlng for Dr. W. 11* Improving satisfactorily. She was 
8. Rhode, president of the Colorado; carried to Fort Worth in a Pyland 
chamber, who wa.s unexpectedly o u t ' ambulance last Thursday. She plans 
of town. Bennett conducted a "quiz” j to return to her work here in a few 
oh Colorado and Ixiraine during th e . days, 
evening. Fines were asses.sed for

MRS. HOUSTON HERBfailure to an.swer correctly.
lx>raine "tail twisters” were Owen ,

^ g e t t ,  Frank Crownover, Ed Wll- i Enroute to lier hotne in California 
liams. and Wtley Walker. Those I after a visit Ih Dallas, Mrs. B. F.

GO TO KANSAS
R. H. Cantrlll and Prank Kelley 

left Thursday morning for a brief 
buslne.s8 trip tb Kansa.s. Tliry will re
turn via MeKinney, where Mrs. Can- 
trlll is vlslt^ig and where .she Is to 
undergo stRgery next we«*k.

AUBREY LEGGF HERE
Aubrey Legge of Sweetwater, dis

trict manager oY Texas Electric Ser
vice coiDptmy, ■ wa.s in Colorado
TThursday A ^m aon .
--- -- * ■■■!■- I.

TO UNDERYiO SURGERY

.A ■ ■  •

Pearce went to the Roscoe hospiU,. ..is dauciiic

rk. one o f ^otorado^ Colorado were Max Houston stopped over in CoMrado Mra. R. h ” Cantrlll has »>een visiting
resldenU. U report^  to W. B. May. Dr. J. D. W ednesday night to visit her grand- since Sunday morning, that slie w

this week at home o f and w. w. Porter. All Uie daughter. Dana Marie Merritt. unUl probably umtorgo major
;r. Mrs. LouU Pond. fines, amounting to over 820. were the week-end. ' Ume ea r iy lS lt  w ^

ill
surgery some
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OIL HEATERS AND COAL

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
0* WESTBROOK, TEXAS

( J I ^ A y ^ y f f i C L X ,  f f Ç P I 9
the part of everyone made the affair It. but we found It didn’t do murh 
quite successful. good.

The Freshman girls are liking gym 
¡very well tho^igh they do get a greatF. r . A. PABTr

Mra. Horace McDonald entertained (jeal of falls and bumps 
the F. F. A. boys Saturday evening] -,^1* . . .  ^

M. E. C U l'dC ll ANNOUNCEMENT
Here we are again for Just' a little 

chat witli yoa. to Just remind you of 
what you Ihmila do about going to 
rhurch. If you do not go I have an 
idea that you feel that you have not 
done what you should have done, and 
Just remembu; you can't get away 
from It. There is .something, deep 
down in you that Just keeps on say
ing to you that you ought to go to* 
church. That is the spirit trying to 
arouse you to «  more useful life but 
there is dang^f öf you growing much 
colder, and sometimes our heavenly 
Father may ha\> to remind you by 
visiting you wit î some great sorrow. 
It mlglit be thttt it will have to be 
death, or it might be .some calamity 
in your bu.sine.ss affairs, for be sure 
that He has never been defeated so 
don't try it for it will bring sorrow 
to anyone who tries. You may think 
that you can ge  ̂along all right with
out Him now and you may but tlie 
time will come \ghen you will be made 
to cry out for tnercy, for when the 
storm comes you will need Him to 
calm the tenipest like the disciples 
when tile stopn was sweeping down 
upon Uteni and Uiey had forgotten 
that the Ma.ste^was Uiere; but when 
tl.ey .saw they they migh be destroyed 
tlieu* minds pgre directed to Him 
who could heal every kind of sick
ness. all manner of disease, the blind, 
tile maimed, the devil stricken, in 
fact tiiere wa{> none that he could 
not heal. So turning to Him who 
iiud fallen alleep, callmg for help, 
awakened tlip- Master arising he 
calmed the stor. Won't you turn to 
Him, call upon Him, that He may 
awaken within you tliat something 
tlus is disturbing your mind and soul. 
Oo to cliurcli somewhere every oppor- 
liimty olure^ you. Don't let .some 
hurtful tiling come upon you. Qo to 
cliurcii.

Your friend and pastor, “  
K. B. WALDEN.

- 1! -JL. —!J
of the Master. Will preach at both 
the morning and evening hours. 
Would be pleased to .see you all come 
for we are here to try to help you 
and your community, your church, 
your homes, so come be with us. 
You do not knovy what your presence 
will mean to us. Tell your friends to 
come. Brlttg the kiddies. Be with 
us in our Sunday school. May Ood 
bless you all is my prayer.

Your friend and pastor.
R. B. WALDEN.

JOY CLASS
The Joy class met at the home of 

Mrs. M. L. Cope Wednesday After
noon in a busine.ss and social hour. 
After the business hour the revealing 
of Joy friends and entertainment was 
enjoyed.

Refreshments of chicken salad 
sandwiche.!, individual heart shaped 
cakes and coffee was served to 21 
members and one visitor.

W. M.U,
The W. U. U. met Monday with 

Mrs. Huffnran with eleven members 
present. Plans were made to divide 
the W. M. U. Into three circles. Plans 
were also made for the Week of Pray
er meeting in March. A Missionary 
program was planned to be carried to 
a neighboring church.

McDo n a l d  b e i  n io n
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oglesby, Mrs. 

Phil Olngerlch and babies. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Skelton, Mr. Aubrey 
Oglesby, and Mrs. Fannie McDonald 
of Chalk, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Brackeen of Orandfalls met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rorce McDon
ald Sunday for a family reunion.

________  .X . -aawk.
tv. M. S.

Met with Mrs^ AJvln Jongs with 
nine ladles tiresent. The next meet
ing will be witli Mrs. Knox on next 
Monday the 20th. All are mvlted to 
attend these IHPflMA.
Lxa. -  .

CUTUBEBT
I will be with the people at Cuth- 

bert on next Sanday if it is Uie will

WESTfIBOOK BAPTIST CHUBCH 
FOUNDS NEW PA8TOB

The members axul friends of West
brook Biptlst church met for a re
ception and grocery shower for the 
new (yistqr. Rgv. Forest Huffman.

The following formed the receiving 
line: Mr. Harvey Lead), Mr. J. M.
Byrd. Rev. Huffman, Mrs. Huffman.
Mrs. Mart L. Cope, and W. T. Brooks.

A short program was rendered and 
greatly enjoyed by all present.

After the program Uie shower was i themes in English. We’ve put them 
presented. Willing cooperation on ; off till the last, trying to get out of

at her home with 38 present. Oames 
of different kinds were enjoyed 
throughout the afternoon. Refresh
ments of punch. ;cake candy 
hearts were favors.

FAMILY r e u n io n
The children of Mr. Jim Latty 

gathered at his home Sunday for 
the first time in four years. Tliose 
present for the reunion were Mr. and 
®̂ rs. E. C. Alrhart and son, Mrs. 
Clarence Alrhart of Knott. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Latty. Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Latty andjAmlly of Jal. N. M.. Mrs. 
Mike Davidson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Ellett and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyatt B«‘iTy, Garden Grove, 
Calif,, and Mr. and Mrs. Julian Mc- 
New.

LiK'ALS
Mr. John P Wldner left last 

Thursday for Porsan where he will 
visit his children for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. ira D. Lauderdale 
spent the week-« nd in Throckmorton 
visiting her parents. Mrs. Lauderdale 
remained  ̂in Throckmorton for a 
visit and Mr. Lauderdale ’'returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. J. S. McKenney. Morris Bran
son and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. McKen
ney attended the funeral services of 
the McKenney nephew in Andrews 
last week.

Mr. and Mr.'' TYuman Henderson 
were in Big Spring Tuesday.

Miss Rozello McKenney was con
fined to her room Monday on account 
of Illness.

Lloyd Taylor of Wyoming visited 
in the Claude Swciiti home this week.

Mr. and Mr . J. c . Conaway and 
Nell Owens were visiting in Big 
Sprlhg Sunday.

Word has been received from Mrs. 
Oarl Oliver who I'j at the Sanator
ium that she is getting along .salLs- 
factorlly.

Mr. and Mrs. n. f .  Davis and 
daughters of San Francisco, Calif., 
visited Mrs. R. C Cline and daughters 
last Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brackeen and 
daughters spent the week-end here 
vLsltlng relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Ram.sey and 
iMr. and Mrs Ralpli Ramsey spent 
Sunday In Browna ood Sunday visit
ing with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walden and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wal
den of Lubbock spent the week-end 
with Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Walden.

WESTBROOK HIGH SCHOOL
Editor, Iris Costin; Asst. Editor. 

Weldon Strange. Senior Reporter,- 
Marjorie Hardcastle, Junior Report
er. Ruth Smith; sophomore Report
er, Melba Ruth Adams; Freshman 
Reporter, Ruby Berry; and Seventh 
Grade Reporter, Charles Skelton.

P1RUE8 POND
With six week exam.s ooming soon 

the Fish are surely busy. It .seems 
they are cowrlng a lot of work in 
math but what do they know about 
it.

Say. Freslunen what about Uiose

get her eyes

9 1

en 1 
luh.

Bdit 2nd street

Virginia, what was the matter at 
the ball game Friday night? Wasn't 
your twin there?

Ruby Berry 
P. F. A. NEWS

The V. A. boys went to Roscoe 
Monday, Feb. 13. to a chapter con
ducting contest. Our teacher is sick 
in bed and he could not go with us. 
But we are very grateful to Mr, Shil- 
lingburg. He acted as our teacher.

The boys are going to liave a 
project show Wemiesday, Peb. 22, 
among themselves and we Invite 
everybody to edtne and see wiiat kind 
of projects we have. Some of us 
will be disappointed at our projects 

¡I am sure.
Kenneth York 

SEVENTH ORADE NEWS 
Well we finished our health book 

yesterday and arc expecting a 160 
question («at on U Friday We get 

jour new Civics books yesterday. We 
sure hope it is not h^rd. It seems 
that Maranell cannot 
off of O. p . KlU.

We hav¿ got lour volley ball teams 
and are doing fathe^  poor at the 
start but will try to mprove.

Junior Smith 
SENIOR NÍCWS

The Seniors can haVdly wait to 
start on their play as the Juniors 
have already started on tiieirs. We 
will probably be so busy at the end 
of this semester we won't have time 
to review for our exams.

We are proud of our walk and the 
re.sult of the help of Mr. Lovelace 
who helped us extremely on the 
.smoothing part o f it. And telling m  
how to do It,

Our married lady, Mrs. J. A. Moody 
has started back to school with us 
now. We are all wondering how long 
she will stay. Her “ Hubby” Is stay
ing in Colorado working and she is 
going here. We heard her talking of 
going to school at Colorado this 
morning though. She said she would 
have to go only half of the day ap 
there and would be home, so I guess 
we will lose “ Lucy" yet.

*rhe Senior boys and girls have 
ordered their Jackets that the school 
Is giving to them for their services 
In basketball. The ones to receive 
them were Sidney Jones. < captain >. 
Ray Moody. A. Q. Board, and Howard 
Redwlnc. Opal Leach <capuin>. Iris 
Costin. and Oleta Dockrey.

We have lot's of fim out of Miss 
June Shelton now, as we are won
dering why she rides the We.stbrook 
bus sooner than usual now Instead 
of going on with us on Conaway bus 
to get Helen Moon. It couldn't be 
that our star baaketball player  ̂Sid 
Jones rides the Westbrook bus oc
casionally when he spends the night 
with Jack McDonald, could it June?

We are glad thAt Wtldon StrAnge 
Ls now back with us. after a brief 
sick speD. Wlnton Lee Coleman is 
still sick. We wish you would hurry 
and get back to your classes “ Whlm- 
pey.”  We especial^’ miss .vou In 
Commercial Law. We sliall drink a 
toast to your speedy recovery Wlnton!

Marjorie Hardcastle 
SOPHOMORE NEWS 

The Sophs' attended the ball game 
Friday and all said they saw a good 
game even If the boys did get beat.

Well, well if Ansel Isn’t at school. 
He received an awful scare« so’s I've 
heard.» Wliat do you have to say, 
Verlynn?

The Home Ec glrU. are making 
little children clothes and oh I bet 
the children will really be proud. 
(Or will they?)

The Soph Engllsli classes are be
coming real radio “ speakers" and my 
what speakers they are.

Our honte room teacher. MLss Mc
Kenney. WAS absent Monday but re
turned Tuesday Just As well as tlie 
ever was.

’ Melba Ruth A^sms 
BASKETBAlX 3>A80I!I CTDBES 
Westbrex» finished Its ^kAtkctball 

season Friday night by toting a 
hard fought gapie to CoIOradb b>' Uie 
score of 19-2A. Soon after the half, 
which endrt 15-10 In Colorado’s 
favor, the wildcats pulled Up Into 
one point o  ̂ the victors, only to lose 
this margin In the iWst quaver. Red- 
wine was high scorer for the hOWe 
team with 13 points.

^ o s e  playing their final game tor 
Westbrook were Sidney Jones 
ard Redwlne, A. O.
Moody. These ^ y s  haveT)é«n out
standing this yúir in baskéthAll ahd 
football and the teams will miss 
them next year. “ Red * Davenport 
also played in the final gaái'e but he 
will still be In high schoól pext year.

During ihe entire basketball sea
son Wektbrook has puyed Í4 games, 
winning 2« Of these and only losing 
to five clubs. The WIldcAta have 
made a total of 773 poMts td their 
opponents 496. leaving a total of 275 
points to the good.

During the season Sidney Jones, 
captain, and center received high 
scoring hlnors with 266 points, while 

iHowaid Redwlne ran a close second 
Í ^Ith 235 points to his credit- 

JUNIOR NEWS
The Juniors had a bet^r English 

cla-ss today than we've had ip g long 
I time. Everybody was so qulA. Miss 
Speights said the state dmuty was 

I coming and ft must have scAred us 
'a  little. Mr. Hood shoum W  that 
¡on the Seniors.

We are going to have an enter
tainment Saturday or Frldby night, 
we haven’t decided yet. Wé are go
ing on a vagabond party. W étb plan
ning to go m egrs part o f the way 
then hike U » rest o f the why.

There were several Juniors at the

RAYON  SATIN 
GOWNS

For Women 
Supierior Quality

1

PAJAM AS AN D  
GOWNS I

For Women 
Novelty Printed Ba

tiste
CAR BLANKETS

Indian Designs 
A Special Feature

^H|LO|EN'S i
SHOES '

Built for long wear

RUGS

Beautiful designs 
Fringed Ends

PILLOWS
Large fluffy curled

chicken

Boys' SUrts. 2 foi $1
S m o r t looking 
dress shirts of 
fine count brood- 
c l o t h .  PPpulor 
patterns, fost col
ors.

SHEETS

Size 81x99 
A Feature, 2 for

' TOWELS ^

Extro large. Double 
Terry. 4 for . . .

PANTIES ^
Of Bemberg and Silk. 
Tricot. 3 pairs . .

GOW NS ^

Of Cotton Crepe for 
worrien. 2 for . . .

TERRY TOW ftS
A Special Feature for Dollar 

Days

8  t o f  $ 1 .

PATCHWORK Q U IITI
Bought for this -Dollor Event. 

Beautiful Designs

BEDSPREADS
Stock up on this extro voJue 

Smart Styles

2 for $1

Full foshioned. 
Spring Shades.
2 tpr . . .

HOSIERY

Buy now and save 
Hosiery

on Silk

Girl'i P rM  D i g » «
Beautiful Spring Styles.

S f o r $ l
Boys' O xfo rd s. ^  $1

Amazing vou«. 
Neot b I u c h e r 
style with fo u ^ r 
c r e a s e  cor^p. 
Double soles for 
l o n g e r  weor. 
Morkless cornpo.

, I ’ c o r p o r ^ a t . ^ d
M i
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LARGE ATTENDANCE MARKS ANNUAL SCOUT 
B A N O U n  SPONSORED BY LIONS ON FRiOAY

the banquet, but v.'0£ unable to be- 
present all the time becn;i!X' his bas
ketball team was engaged In a 
diampionship game.

Drawing an attendance nearly 
twice as large as that for any slmljar 
occasion in the past. Colorado's 
annual Boy Scout week banquet was 
held Friday night at the Colorado 
hotel with 138 present.

The banquet was sponsored by the 
Colorado Lions club, each Lion* at
tending with a Colorado or West
brook Boy Scout as his special guest. 
Several parents attended the dinner 
and nearly a score came In after I 
dinner for the court of honor and 
the main address by Chas. £. Paxton 
of Sweetwater, president of the 
Buffalo Trails council.

Highlight of the evening was tlie 
awarding of six Eagle Scout badges 
during the court of honor, over 
which Rev. T, A. Patterson of First ' 
Baptist church, Colorado, presided I 
These awards went to one We.stbrook 
boy, LeeCroy Clifton, and five Colo
rado boys, Robert Kirschbaiun. Louts 
Bodzln. Earnest Porter, Craig Porter, 
and Curtis Erwin. ALso awarded 
during the court of honor were «i.\ 
tenderfoot badges, six second clxs.- 
badges, seven first class badges, tiirt'C 
Uie badges, isnd fifty-three merit 
badges. ,

Dr. W. B. May was master of 
ceremonies. After the introduction ’ 
of guests. A1 J. StUes of Bweetwater. 
scout executive In the Buffalo TraiL 
council, reviewed scouting activitlc 
in Colorado during 1938.

Paxton was Introduced by W. W. 
Porter, district commissioner o f ' 
scouting Paxton talked on the prin
ciples and purposes of scouting and 
reviewed some of his life experiences 
In Boy Scout work. His talk was 
well-received and proved of great 
interest to the Lions, who have spon
sored Scouting activities In Colorado 
and vicinity tor a number of years.

Handicraft and merit badge dis
plays arranged by Uie scouts In con
nection with the banquet drew much 
attention during the evening. West

brook scouts furnished one of the 
outstanding displays.

Fourteen Westbrook scouta attend
ed. accompanied by J. E. Skelton, 
who is a member of the Westbrook 
Boy Scout committee, juad Jack 
Hamilton of latan, who helps in 
scouting work. R. G. Crouch.' West
brook scoutmaster, brought *Aome of 
the boys over and dropped IVi aftet

SWEETWATER DOWN'S WOLVES 
The Wolves were defeated by 

Sweetwater 35-17 in a game played 
there last Thursday night.

HERE FRO.M ODES.SA 
Mrs. John Sununers and daugh

ter. Dorns Louise, were here Monday 
viaiUng Mrs. Austin Bush and other 
friends.

P. P. A party Slaturday night. They 
all reported a niie time. Annabell 
Colebank accomplished .something by 
going. She learned how to concen
trate.

Tlie play cast has been working 
hard although some of the cast has 
been unable to attend play practice 
every night we have practiced.

Miss Speights .said James and Van 
have taken up a bad habit. All they 
want to do is to play hands. Boys 
where could you liave learned it?

PICKBN*8  r O O D  S T O R E
^HONE 203

A STORE PULL ^P GOOD THINGS TO EAT

PE A C nS Red ond White, No. 2 Vi cor»

COMPOUND Bird
Hrond

pound
pounds

BEANS Mexicon Style ♦or

PEAS Our Value No. 2 cons

JEU O ail flavors each

COFFEE fresh ground 
Our Special lb. 15c 3 lbs.

TOMATO for

Pineawilf Gold Bor 
46 oz. con

Old DqI ^  V h m fe r for
S • • «WWM •

PORK CHOPS pound

C H E R i pound

LUNCH M IAT6 ossorted
pound
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Economic Conditions 
Discussed At BPW's 

Dinner On Tuesday
■eanotnic condiUoiu «vrp discuss* 

•d at thr raffular dinner of the Busi- 
naas A  Professional Women's club In 
the Colorado hotel Tuesday e\ening 
at y.so.

Main talk of the evenlm: was by 
CMadys lliller. Hostesses were Neta 
Maa Davis and Mrs. M. L. Kirsch- 
baura.

Quests were Miss Watt of AJtNlene, 
who attended with Vara Crlppen. and 
Mary Yates of Grapevine, .sister of 
Oal Yates

The central table decoration was a 
“ beart” tree In keepina with the 
valentine motif. Pot plants were 
also used. Valentines were place 
cards.

LOCAL
NOTES

FATHER VERY LOW
Mr and Mrs L. B. Elliott were in 

Roscoe Thursday at the bedside of 
Mrs. Elliott's father, H. B. Wilson. 
Loraine pioneer, who was reported 
shortly before noon to be in a very 
critical condition. Mr. Wilson under
went suraery in the Roscoe hospital 
for a ruptured appendix last week, 
and Ls reported to have later develop
ed pneumonia. His recovery was held 
doubtful Tinirsday morning.

EIGHTY-THIRD BIRTHDAY OF HRS. J . T. 
LEA V EU  MARKED AT BREHHAND HOHE

Morris Hutchinson 
Has Third Birthday

A party arranged by his mother. 
Mrs. Chas Hutchinson, and his. 
grandmother, Mrs. Ford Moms, 
marked the third birthday of Morris

AT F.ATliKR'S BEDSIDE
Mrs Dudley Snyder has been in 

Dalla.s all thi.s week in attendance 
at the bed.sidc of her father. Prank 
Davis, wlio has been seriously . ill. 
Mr. Davis, whase home is in Mar- 
sliall. has been m Tucson. Arizona, 
for his health during recent months. 
Hv became ilh la.>it week and wa.s 
moved from Tuc.son to Dallas Sun-

The tSrd birtliday of Mrs. J. T. 
Lea\'^. who first lived in Mitchell 
county In 1882. was observed Tues
day. and the occasion was marked 
with an informal gathering o f friends 
airanged by a daughter. Mrs R. S. 
Brennand of Colorado, whom Mrs. 
Leavell has been \isitlng for the past 
sê •ê al months.

Present for the ivcasion were Mes
dames J. D. Wulfjen. R. P, Price. 
Hubert Smith. B. R. Russell. Jud A. 
Robertson of Chase City, Va.. Henry 
IX>ss. Sr„ Henry Doss, Jr.. Wilson of 
Balmorhea. H. C. Hicks. P. C. Cole
man. C. H. Earnest. M. L. Webb. A. L. 
Whipkey, Lee Jones, J. L. Pidgeon.

T. Shropshire, E. A. Barcroft, J. 
A Buchanan, and R. O. Pearson.

A birthday cake made by Mrs. J. L. 
Pidgeon centered the lace covered 
dining room table. C a n ^  hearts

candles burned in crystal holders on 
either side o f the cake.

Mrs. Leavell and her first husband, 
j the late H. A. Wulfjen. came to 
Mitchell county from Brown county 
in 1882 and were probably the first 
owners of the site of Seven Wells. 
After several years they moved to 
Weatherford, where Mr. W ulfjm died 
in 1002. His wife brought her chll 
dren back to Colorado for a time 
and then moved to El Paso. There 
she met and married J. T. Leavell 
who died three years ago

Eight o f Mrs. Leavell’s nine chil
dren. all by her first marriage, are 
still living. They are C. W. Wulfjen 
of Mineral Wells. Mrs. R. S. Bren- 
nsnd and Mrs. H. C. Doss. Sr., o f 
Colorado. P. b . Wulfjen of Dallas. 
Mrs. Sue Johnson of Beaumont 
Harry O. Wulfjen of Alpine. Albert 
and W. L. Wulfjen^of El Paso. The

surrounded the cake, which bore Uie youngest daughter. Mrs. James Lane, 
inscription, "Happy Birthday." Red I died at El Paso about 20 years ago.

HOSPITAL NEWS
day

IV ( HRI.STI.W  HO.ME
Mr. and Mrs. C D Hall and daugh 

lx>wrry Hutchinson recently. His lit- Carol, arc to be week-end guests 
Ue sister, Katlileeni helped hun en- i- .u.. 
tartaln.

Quests were Iva Sue Slu'opsliire, 
Jane and Frankie Biish. Chas. Ray 
and Dolores Ann Burnett. Mariet 
Pritchett, Patricia Morris. Billy Ray 
Thomas. Richard Lee Treadaway. 
and the host and his sister. Ice 
cream and cake were seized.

Johnnye Lee Weeks And 
Romaine Hammond Marry

The marriage of Johnnye Lee 
Weeks of Colorado to Romaine Ham- 
mood of Buford took place in Sweet
water Wednesday afternoon.
( The bride is the- daughter^df Mr 
in d  Mrs. O. W. Weeks of Colorado 
m d  has been a student m Colorado 
High school this year

Mr. Hammond is the srai of Julian 
Hammond of Buford. He 6wns a 
fann at Buford, and he and his wife 
will be at home there after a sliort 
wedding trip.

in the liome.of Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Christian and Judy. Mrs. Hall, who 
IS Mrs Christian s sister. lias been 
here since Tdesday

V1S1TI.VG HERE
Guests of Mrs. Q D Shepperd 

this week were Mrs. W.--E. Bryant of 
Big Spring, her mother, ard her sis
ter, Mrs. C. L Woods of Wink* The.v 
also vi.sited in the Gus O Neal home 
at Buford.-

VISITS IVJl Ki:i> SISTER
Mrs Ei;a Horner wa.s m Big Spring 

from Saturday until Tuesday to at
tend her sL-ter Mrs. G H Smith, 
who fell la.st wet'k and broke her 
shoulder. »
--------------------------- r ------- -̂----------------

MR.S. .Mf.Ml R RY BETTER
Mrs. V D Mi .Murry is slowly im

proving from her illness of the past 
few weeks Her sister. Mr.s V, Van 
Gieson of Big Spring, visited her dur
ing the week-end.

Clubwomen Attend 
Highland Reception

WADE S tO T T S  HERE
Mr and Mts Wade Scott and son. 

Joe Reid, arrived Wednesday night 
froni Dallas to spend a /ew days with 
Mrs. Pink Wade Hodge at the Colo- 

A group of clubwomen including ; hotel 
-  Thompson.. Mrs » tMrs. 'C. C. Thompson.. Mrs. J G 

Merritt. Mrs. C. P. Gary, and Mrs 
Jack Smith attended a silver tea 
given by the Highland Study club of 
Nolan county -Tuesday afternoon at 
the Highland school.

Mrs. Thompson, second vice-presi
dent o f the Sixth district. Texas Fed
eration of Women's clubs, and Mrs 
Merritt and Mrs. Gary.' both district 
chairmen, were Included in the re
ceiving line.

ATTEND FI NERAL
Charles Root and Mrs.. C. L. Root 

attended the funeral lor Uie late Dr. 
C. L. R oofs  brother-in-law near 
Austin Sunday.

I.MPROVI.VG
Little Morris Lowry Hutchinson, 

•son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hutchin
son. IS improving from his illness of 

i the past several days.

OES To Entertain 
Official Visitors

HERE I RO.M BALLINGER 
i Mr and M r-. A B Leggiti o f B al-

ilinger \Lsited Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
Merritt and other friends here W ed- 
jiiesday evening. '

lU regular meeting tonight iThnr«. .* _

;DR RATLIFF REPORTED 'I IN SERIOUS CONDITION
.Admitted to the hospital Wednes

day morning at 9 30 after a week's 
illness at home. Dr. T. J. Ratliff, 
pioneer Colorado physician, was re
ported to be in a "serious condition" 
Thursday noon. He is suffering from 
a heart involvement complicated by 
flu Dr. Ratliff has practiced In Mit
chell county longer than any physi
cian now living in the county.
AUSTIN ROUNDTREE ILL

Stricken while at work Wednesday 
afternoon, Austin Roundtree was also 
seriously ill at the hospital Thursday 
morning. Roundtree wa.s carried to 
the hospital in an ambulance and 
admitted at 5 p.m. Tuesday as an 
emergency. He has been hemorrhag- 
ipg internally.

J. Ralph Lee, convalescing from 
leg bums received at his laundry- 
several weeks ago. is still a patient in 
the hospital and is given a favorable 
report.

A deep wrist cut which she sustain
ed while playing at home was sutur
ed for Billie Loui.se. Vaughn. 6. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs H. W. 
Vaughn of Colorado, Wednesday- 
night.

Marvin Campbell. 14 son of the 
G. W Campbells of Route 2. was 
admitted Sunday with pneumonia 
and Is reported as "doing allright."

Kathenne Conaway, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J M. '''onaway. under
went an appendectomy on Tuesday.

Tonsils of C H. Edwards. West
brook. were removed Saturday and 
he was kept in the hospiul until 
Thursday morning as a precaution i 
again.st a possible iieart involvement, j

Jimmy Weldon Cawthron. 2. son j 
of Mr and Mrs D. W. Caw thron o f ! 
Cuthbert. was in the hospital from 1 
Sunday until Wednesday, lil of pneu- j 
monia |

Mrs E L. Smith of Route 1 and 
her mfant were moved home Wed
nesday after liaving been in the 
hospital since Feb 9.

years, was a medical patient in the 
hospital from Friday until Sunda.v.

Mrs. A. L. Haley, wife of the First 
Christian pastor, was admitted to 
the hospital Friday a.s a me<Ucal 
patient and is doing well.

Dismissed on Saturday was Hilton 
Morgan of near Cutlibert. who un
derwent an appendectomy on Feb. 1.

Mrs. Ruby West of Dunn was a 
medical patient from Feb. 7 until 
Monday.

rlngton's auto parts store last week. 
Persons entering the store at night 
got approximately 8238 from a strong 
box in the safe. A large portion of 
the money was recovered when 'the 
arrests were made. Charges have 
been filed against four local youths, 
all o f whom ai-e at liberty on bond 
pending grand jury investigation.

No arrests have yet been made in 
the burglarizing of Robert Hoyles 
Texaco service sUtlon on East Sec
ond street Saturday night. Missing 
from the sUtion after the burglars' 
visit were 12 tubes, 10 tires. 2 cases 
of oU, and perhaps other items.

W01VE5 TO P U Y  IN 
DISTRia U G E  MEET 

AS (OUNTY CHAMPS
Having won the county ba.sketball 

championsliip by defeating R. O. 
Crouch's Westbrook Wildcats' last 
Friday night. Jack ChrUtlan's Colp- 
rado Wolves will go to Big Spring 
Friday and Saturday for district In
terscholastic league games.

Drawings held Tuesday night gave 
the Wolves a bye for the first round 
and matched them with Highland for 
the second round. The Wolves will 
meet Highland at 6:30 Frlda.v even
ing.

The Wolves' defeat o f Westbrook 
Frida.v night was an upset, since the 
Crouchmen had defeated Colorado 
twice in -previous games. The .score 
was 24-19. Redwine was high point 
man for Westbrook, Junior Cox for 
Colorado.

DR. BRID6F0RD LEADS 
DRIVE FOR FAT STOCK 
SHOW PRIZE DONATIONS

With Dr. R D. Bridgford substi
tuting for J. Ralph Lee as chairman, 
a drive is being conducted among 
Colorado business men to raise funds 
for cash prizes and other expenses 
incidental to the Mitchell County Fat 
Stock show next Thursday and 
Friday.

Tlie drive was started Wednesday 
afternoon when a group composed 
of Dr. Bridgford. Lee Carter. Lay 
Powell. Jack Richardson. A. E. M c
Clain. H. B. Spence, and B. J. Baskin 
covered most of the town. Coverage 
was to be completed by the“  end of 
the week. Members of the group re
ported generous donations from 
nearly all buaine&s men contacted.

Prizes alone are to total over 8200. 
most first places being 87 or 88 Prom 
three to six prizes are to be given In 
each divisioo. with additional prizes 
for grand champions and reserve 
cliamplons in each class.

Its Time To Plant 
Peas «  Tomatoes "  Pepper

PEAS— Everbearing and Alasko
TOMATOES^McGe®, Moriglobc, Gulf Slate Market 
Juno Pink, Early Detroit, Yellow Pear.

PEPPER— Sweet end Cayenne

R I O R D A N  CO.
HOME OF PHILCO RADIO

R. L. Pope ha.s been quite .sick. j 
Christine Thomas was a dinner 

guest of Mrs. O. H. Hoover Sunday.
Gloria Martin of Ixirainc spent 

Sunday and Sunday night witti Reta j 
Heights..

Chester Hart is still on the sick ' 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hoover of 
Odessa were guests in the G. H. 
Hoover liome Monday niglit.

Reta Heights spent Wednc-sd^y' 
niglit with Wanda Fay Riclicy of 
Loraine.

Cecil Miles and family moved to 
Colorado this week. • |

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beights and 
children vLsited Mr. aiid Mrs. Her
man McDaniel Sunday.

Tot Coles visited his parents. Mr..j 
jind Mrs Hugh Coles this week-end. i 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lefevre v is -1 
Herman Hoover of Dallas is visit-1 ued relatives in Roscoe Sunday a f- 1 

mg his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Q. H. ternoon. 1

INSURANCE
JOE EARNEST

Valley View Visits

FOUR ARRÊTS HAVE 
BEEN MI0E m RKENT 

COLORADO BURCURIES
Four arrests have been made in 

connection with one of the two re
cent burglaries in Colorado, it was 
revealed Thursday morning by Dick 
Hickman, chief of police, and officers 

Hoyt Roberts of Route 2. husband ! are working on the other case, 
of the former Elsie Walker, who w as; All four arrests were in connection 
hospiui hupermtendent lor several j with the burglarizing of Aubrey H tr-

day).
The disUirt deputy grand matron 

and the deputy grand matron will 
both be present. Degree work will be 
put on and Mrs. A. F. King, worthy 
matron, u'-ges all membvs to be 
present.

t

Junior Self Culture
"Help Yourself to Happiness" wa.s 

the study theme when the Junior Self j 
Culture club met Tuesday night with ’ 
Katherine Motley. Thirteen were ’ 
present.

Memphis Porter led the program. 
PriDclpids vital to happiness w ere . 
given during roll call Individual

IN AKILL.Nf;
Mrs Walter Whipkey and Mrs. R. 

J, Wallace were among vLvitors m 
Abilene on Monday.

.ATTEND .>IEDK AL .MEET
Dr. and Mrs Harry a . Logsdon 

were m Mmeial Wells Wednr.sday for 
a medical convention.

IN G.tRKETT HOME
Ted Garrett of Breckenridge spent 

the week-end with his mother. Mrs 
W. H. Garrett.

on T'acsday.

TO .ABILENE
, Mrs Frank Kelley and Mrs. Bob 

topics were handled by Mildred Whit- • May were m Abiiene 
taker, Vada Cole, Florence Neal, and 
Frances Cooper.

Valentine games were played.
Cake, toe cream and colfee were serv
ed with candy hearu and Seven 
Dwarf favors. The next meeting will 
be with MemphLs Porter. Mary Ven
able will be leader.

JOE < HI R( II ILL
Joe Church is reported to have 

been si#.ously ill recently at his home

UDC Will Meet .
With Mrs. Root

Monthly meeting of the U.D.C. 
chapter will be held Tuesday after
noon at 3:30 at the home of Mrs. 
C. L. Root. The program will be on 
"Virginia.”

¡AGRICULTURAL LEADERS 
TO BIG SPRING TUESDAY

Several agricultural leaders of 
Mitchell county were in Big Spring 
Tuesday moining for a district con 
ference.

niooe gomg from here were B. J 
Baskin. W. T Brooks. 8. E. Meadows 
A. K. Mc-Car;ey. D. C. Lamer, J. W 
Holmes. Vara Crlppen,, and Mrs 
Chester Berry.

A T Æ W S  f Z 4 S / f
Now You Can Hove. PERSONALIZED 
Poof Comlort Never Possible Before
Thaaks lo CONFORMALS, the aoMziog new kind o f  «hoe 

•cCaally akope* ilaef/ to yomr indirjdua! arche». Cone, 
mHroe eoarlesy fitting . . .  aouul aew alylea for men and 

weeem. Yoa*ll never km>w what roof comfort is aniil you try

Hoover.
S. H, Hart was Uken to Abilene 

Friday for treatment. He returned 
home Sunday.

Hoyt Shelton, brother- of B. B. 
Shelton is seriously ill in a hospital 
at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Beights had as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Beights and cliUdren of Lo
raine.

Herman Kenneth ClisU and Katii- 
erlne Hoover and Cliristine Tliomas 
spent Sunday afternoon in Sweet
water and attended church in 
Sweetwater Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith and 
children oi Lubbock spent llie week
end with Mrs. Smith's parents. M i. i 
and Mrs. 8. H. Tart.

Mrs. C. T. Beights and Reta and 
Mrs. E. D. Johnston were in Sweet
water Saturday.

Small daughter of Mr. and Mr.s.

Ml and Mrs. Ted lefevre attend- | 
ed Uie funeral of Cliarles While's \ 
baby at Cliitia Grove Sunday after-; 
noon. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Burleson were , 
guest.s of the E. B. Hales Sunday. ;

Mrs EUrl Brown visited relatives 
ui Snyder Monday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Lejiic llamiltun were ' 
in LubMX'k liiursday and Fiiday lor 
tunerai oi Mrs. llatniilun's fattier. 
We extend our deepest synuiainy to 
the iamily.

\V. A Duiin, Guy He" Dulm and 
Jameo i^waru Nunn were dinner 
guests oi Mrs. Briggs Uweu SuiiCiay.

Tlie ladies of the Valley View coin- 
I munity have organized a basketball 
team. They played Colorado girls 
Saturday morning and won 39 to 6. 
They played Lone Star ladies Tues
day afternoon and were victorious so 
we are real proud of them. Uur boys 
and girls also played Lone Star boys

Insurance
PAY BY THE MONTH ON 
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, FARMS, 

BONDS 
ALSO A

FHA Loan
WILL STOP YOUR RENT

JOHN V . SHROPSHIRE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Office over W. L. Dorr Drug Store
Phone 344

and girls Tuesday ufteniiMin and 
won both games and we are hopuig 
they will ket p up the good work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ddand Crrghead 
I moved to Loraine this week. He has 
a poiiitioii with hu brother m the 
hatciiery in Ixiraine.

Mr. and M n. Uedford Duhn and 
little son., and W. A. Dulm vi.Mted 
the Jim Nunns Sunday afternoon.

The P.-T. A. meeu. Friday night 
and we want every one in the com
munity to attend.

Am tom m tiem Uy 
mmmUtd $• ymmr 
a v a r i a i  m oeé»

C o n e d  R M  A L
jjS jg i^ 'S è S h o e s

N u  Berniia Departnienl Store

CUSTOM 
ypOTWIA»

3f '  ■

ep m
SS.90

SS.90

•T.your quest for somethinĝ  
ferent, something new,' 
the very moment 
exclusive Paran 
Fluent interpretaj, 
footwear vogd 
signed to 

prevaili

at t a n  in 
VOGUE and 

HARPErS BAZAAR

MAX BERM AN. DEPARTMENT STORE

Í

!,N \ - , r

\

Gay 
NEW 
FROCKS

you'll wear from now on
Dots! Checks! Stripes! Smartest 
trio of frocks for now through 
Spring! Strikingly new, they're 
eye-catching, young, o joy to 
wear! Rayon crepes full of NEW 
ideas—short puffed sleeves, snug 
woists— whirling skirts! Come 
for yours today! ,

$4.95
$7.90
and

$11.50

N

MAX BERMAN DEPARTMENT STORE
COLORADO, TEXAS

. Tv *

8 •
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BEST WESTBROOK FFA 
ANIM ALS DUE TO BE 
SELECTED W EDNESDAY

THEIR BOYS WILL 'MAKE' THE MITCHELL COUNTY FAT STOCK SHOW
)

- .

PROJECT SHOW TO' BE HELD 
BY COX'S BOYS ON DAY 
BEFORE COUNTY SHOW

Animals wiuch will bo r,h*own by 
Westbrook High school FFA boys at 
the Mitchell County Fut Stock show 
at Colorado on Tliursday and Friday, 
Feb. 23-24, will be chosen at a 
project show which the boys plan 
to hold in Westbrook on Wednesday, 
Feb. 22.

According to C. V. Cox, head of the 
We.stbrook High school vocational 
agriculture department, the project 
show will be held in the old King 
garage. The best animals shown 
will be .-.elected for the county show.

Cox expects his boys to show about 
seven calves, eight lambs, and some 
35 hogs, including botli barrows and 
breeding gilts, at the Westbrook ex
hibit. One of the calves will be milk 
fed and the otliers will be dry lot. 
Mack Walker Iras Urc milk fed calf.

Prom this number Cox plans to 
choose about five calves, four hogs, 
and three sheep for the county show.

ANNOUNCEMENT DATE ON 
MOVIE CONTEST CHANGED

? . .

ED r BTtOWN

F. C. SHIIXINOBURO
Thc.se four men have guided the 

work of the Mitchell county boys 
whose livestock will make up the 
greater part of the Mitchell County 
Fat Stock Show on Thursday and 
Prida.v, Feb. 23 and 24.

They helped the boys select the 
calves, lambs, and hogs which will be 
exhibited at the show. They sug
gested the types of feeding to be 
followed. They have enabled the 
boys to keep tab on the progress 
made by their animals.

All four will be on hand at the 
show to see that the animals belong-

Frontier Round-up last September, born in Kentucky has something to ecs. Is a student in Texas Technolo- 
She will probably be shown again at ' do with his love of good liorses. even gical college at Lubbock.
the Round-up next September. i though he is sa.d to have come to ---------------- ——.y .......

The stallion ruler of Mackey’s Texa.s when a child. When he was 
stables Is Mackey s Mack, out o f . grown he operated a laundry basiiiess : VISITING flA.M.NER.S
Mack Mack. Tl'.is horse wa;. secured! in Stephenvilic for a number of 
from the McElreath stables in Fort!years, then moted to Comanclie and 

¡Worth and is one of tiie outstanding | acquired th ' Ford agency. It wa.s as 
horses In the Soutliwest. {agent lor Ford cars that he moved

] Mackey also owns Mingo, mother  ̂with his family to Colorado some 12 
I of a number of excellent stallions. [ years ago. Iiy ilie tnne he retired he 
! One of her stallion offsprings Is lo- | had boei; in tlie Ford car busitve.is 
jeated at San Angelo, inotlier at lor ever 25 ytars,
Harlingen. At present Mackey has *

, two horses in training at San Angelo.
' He owns a number of promising 
I colts.

Perhaps the fact that Mackey was

and Mrs. M »ckey sEoth of Mr. 
sons. Mo.vri G.‘ Mackey of Midland 
and Frank Mackey of 3.g Spring, 
are in the car business still. The 
Mackej.s’ only daughter, Mary Fran-

Mr. and ^TS. Slayton W. Hamner 
of Healdton. Oklahoma, were here 
briefly during the early part of llic 
wi*ek and took Mrs. Hamner s girl
hood friend, Mrs. Low Prude Bennett, 
home with them for a two-weeks 
vi.slt. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hamner 
are former jf'oloradoan.s. Mrs. Ham
ner having been Maude Edwards. 
Mrs. Bennett planned to visit In 
Healdton, Cyril, and Oklahoma City 
before returning to Colorado.

Announcement date for the $250,- 
000 Movie Quiz contest winners has 
been changed from Feb. 20 to Feb. 27.
according to word received this wet>k j their boys, meet all show re-
by A. E. McClain, manager of the I qyjren^ents and appear at their best. 
Palace and Ritz theaters here. 'Each one will be as proud of the

McClain will receive riames o f.th e ' prjjps ^on by his boys' animals as 
« inners at 7 p.m. on the new date the boys are.
and will announce the big winners 
and any local winners at 8:3Q from 
the stages of local theaters.

VISIT IN SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Shepperd vis

ited relatives in San Antonio during 
the week-end. While there they 
attended the Texas Open Oolf tour
nament.

Long before Mitchell county had 
any vocational agriculture teachers, 
farm boys of tiie county were learn
ing about good livestock and the 
advantages of scientific feeding 
through their 4-H clubs, always 
sponsored by the county larm agent. i Colorado Higli school, headed since 

For the past five years B, J. Ba.s-j September. 1937, by F. C. Shllllng- 
kin has been the county agent spon- burg. Thw department was estab- 
soring 4-H work In Mitchell county, llshed some 10 years ago by Doyle

B J n.ASKIN
This year, e- in the past. hLs boys 
from all part  ̂ of the county will have 
quality llve.'stock entered in every 
division of the fat slock show.

Oldest of the vocational agriculture 
departments in the county is that of

• C. V. COX
Williams, now of Denison High 
school. It has Che largest enrollment 
of its history this year.

Westbrook added vocational agri- i 
culture to Its high school cuniculum | 
in the summer of 1937 and selected 
C. V. Cox to head the department. 
Cox. a graduate of A. & M.. enrolled 
40 students the first year, and the 
department is even larger this year.

Youngest of the county's vocational { 
agriculture department Is the one at i 

♦T/jraine High school. This depart
ment was launched this year with , 
Edward F Brown m charge. Brown, 
a graduate of the Texas College of 
Art.s and Industries, wo.s at Harper 
two years before coming to Loraine ,

Enrollment, in Brown s vocational 
agriculture department at Loraine Is 
already near the 25 mark. His work 
was begun too late in the year for 
the boys to have done any succe.-vsful' 
livestock feeding by this tune, but he , 
plans to bring most of his agriculture 1' 
students to the county show Jo I 
study the exhibits of other schools, i 
Next year Loraine will probably be I 
represented in the show by a number | 
of outstanding animals

DOITT DO THIS!

ê
i

Phone 255 insleod ond let ut 
do the unplcosont work

Your bock-breoking efforts con 
• be spored . . . ond the quality of 

your work mointoined by send
ing your colthes to us.

TRY OUR

Damp Wash 
8 i lb s .. 35c
Eoch pound over . 4c

Colorado Steam Laundry
Home Is No Place For The Family Wash

Phone 255 J. RALPH LEE

!P . K. MACKEY. W HO LOVES FINE ANIMALS! 
!AND 'GETS THINGS D O N L ' HAS H AO  MUCH 
TO DO WITH SUCCESS OF FAT STOCK SHOW

Two things In particular have had' that friends and associates 
lot to do with the fact tliat this | resj^ t If

Mitchell County Fat Stock

have

year s Tliat's why knowledge o f his part i 
in a number of recent civic accom-

show, slated for next Thursday and , pijshments has Jiist begun to get
Friday, Feb. 23 and 24. will be held, around thoroughly. It has taken a 
In a modem new exhibit barn a t ! long time because men working with
the Colorado City Frontieg" Round-up
grounds.

Both things liave to do with the 
man who lias served a.s chairman of 
the executive committee 6f the show 
for the pa.st two years. One of them 
Is the love whicli he has and has 
alway.s liad for fine animals. The 
other is liLs ability to "get things 
done.”

The mar Is P. K. Mackey, who 
shuns prominence and publicity as 
mast men would shun scandal and 
oblivion. His reticence la so unmis
takably sincere and so very definite

5 «

15 Years of SerWee
This week Pond & Merritt are rounding out 15 years 
service to the people of this community.

of

Just as the word "Sterling” has come to mean quality 
when applied to silver, so have we tried . to make the 
name of Pond & Merritt signify Dependability and Promptness 
when applied to dry cleaning.

THANKS
We thank you for your very valued patronage during these 15 
years and assure you we deeply appreciate your consideration. 
We hope to merit a continuation of your support in the future.

POND &  MERRITT Joe Pond - - D. M. (Jake) MerriH 
DRY CLEANERS Phone 381

Mackey-on any project have realized 
that too much limelight would cause 
him to drop out of the picture en- j 
tirely, and he was usually needed to o , 
badly to risk that. |

For Instance, it Is .said by those 
who ought to know that Mackey did ! 
some outstanding work, mostly “ on 
the quiet." toward the successful In-1 
corporation o f the Colorado City | 
Frontier Round-up a.ssociation last 
summer. Yet the highest position [ 
which he could be Induced to accept 
when the organization was completed . 
was a place on the board of directors. | 
It's significant that his place carried | 
with It one of the "worklngest" | 
assignments of the whole set-up— 
namely, that of being general chair
man of all committees.

All his life Mackey lias been deeply 
interested in good horses and good I 
cattle. When he retired from active 1 
business connections a few years ago. | 
he bought a small stock ranch about { 
six miles north of latan in western: 
Mitchell county and began stocking it 
with .some of tlie finest animals in 
this part of West Texas.

Friends often kid him about 
“ working" harder at his hobby than 
he used to at his business. But the 
habit of making things "go" dies 
hard and Mackey s life has been 
spent in r.stablishing tliat habit.

Mackey's distinguished looking per
son has become a familiar figure at 
horse shows and quality cattle auc
tions throughout West Texas. Con
centrating on blood hnc3 of Anxiety 
IV, he is building up a registered 
Hereford herd that is attracting wide 
notice. He already lias a number 
of straight line-bred cattle. His herd 
at present totals some 200 head.

The limelight must leave Mackey's 
[person alone, but It can play all It 
wants to on his beloved animals.. 
He’ll make no pretense of lacking 
pride In the registered Hereford.s 
which he will show in the ranch
man's division of the Mltchbll County 
Fat Stock show.

As for horses, the star mare of 
Mackey's stables is Lovely Lady, who 
ha.s won 43 ribbons In shows from 
Houston to Tulsa, Oklahoma. She 
wa.s bought from J. R. Oversirecl ut 
Abilene about tliree years ago. She 
ranks as one of the beat flve-galteo 
animals in West Texas. Frank neuey 

I of Colorado, himsell a owner ui many
' quality horses, rode her In the gaiteci j 
iiiuvA; c'.eul duriug Uie CoLoraUu City

STA A /O A f^D  ß ß A N D S  C oopef'aZ e^i-
,u i t i  P t G G L Y  t V i G G L Y
¿na SE^CIAL_SALE

W e’re

Chose and Sanborn
COFFEE
Royal Gelatin '
DESSERTS
FIcischmonn's
YEAST

f OnjGATE#iUMIUWKn i
I SmAL SOAP BARGAINS ;

PALMOLIVE SOAP I :WAS fee«» OMve Of (j
3 fo r ........... 19

CtYSTJR MHTE SOAFI;

working hand-in- 
hand with Standard Brands this 

week to break all sales records on their quality products 
— Chase and Sanborn Coffee, Fleischmann*s Yeast, 
Royal Gelatin Desserts, and that stancHby o f good cooks. 
Royal Baking Powder. Prices are attractive, stocks 
fresh, and it’s an opportunity you won’t want to miss!

You Know its Fresh pound
Royal
Baking Powder 'i
Tender Leaf

pkg.

6 fo r........... 25
SUPER SUDS
Vke i»d Dae #er WaeAfaf Dfadee
pkg................10

ceMctNraaTi *
SUPER SUDS
fhe Me« iee hr WasAhsf Oetàes
pkg............... 23

package .05 
1 cokes *10 TEA

GRAPEFRUIT
BANANAS Nice Size, dozen

CABBAGE 
STRAWBERRIES

Subject To Arrivol

ORANGES A Good Buy

for

pint

Light Crust

FLOUR, lbs $1.54 lbs.

*1

Baby Beef, home killed lb.

BEEF ROAST .18
Armour's Stor, Pure Pork'

PORK SAUSAGE .30
In 1 pound gloss bowls 

Cello Wrapped

BACON

QUALITY AND SAVINGS PAIR OFF WHEN THE THRIFTY 
HOUSEWIFE STARTS USING THE EXCLUSIVE 

PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCTS
PIGGLY WIGGLY

GINGER ALE and 
LIME RICKEY

Large 24 os. bottle

.15
2c return on bottles

Plymouth
SALAD

DRESSING
quart jar lady Alice Toilet Soap 

4 bars . . .  .19
Wosh Cloth Free

Piggly Wiggly
SALAD

DRESSING
quart jar

lb.

.25
Kraft American 2 lb. box

CHEESE
Nice

.49
lb.

Veal Loaf Meat .15
Bonner Brand
Oleomargarine
Two Telephones 

499 ond 498 
Free Delivery

i i.

bog

If 7  • u •gr*a llwt (h‘.
a b e tirr  c « f -  

fa# fa r 7  a u  r 
m oBC7. a f t a r  
tk a  f i r d  p.>l, 
b ria g  lh a  real 
back and wa 
M ill • Iaai7 ra - 
fu a d  tk «  f a l l  
p u r c h a . ip r ic a i

1 Lba -

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L . O V E R  T H E  W O R L D
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t H M A a E R  STUDY' OF JOHN E . WATSON 
0 E \ ^  FAtTORS CONTRIBUTING TO MS 

RECORD SERVICE AS HEAD OF SCHOOLS

SETS üECOfiD

A «ort of “ chanirt«- itudy" seans 
to bp tfi order when any man breaks 
•11 previous records for hi«, partlmlsr 
line of service In a town, and Uiat 
la what John E. Watson has done In 
Colorado. >

Watson was recently elected for
his tenth year as superintendent o f j and found true, he Is among the 
Colorado schools. No other superin- j first to »’elcome them. Curriculum ' 
tendent luis ever served over eight t revisiofh for instance, fotmd an early i 
years. Tlie nine years of Watson’s ! and permanent berth in the Colorado j 
service hate been marked by har-|»chool .«ystem Watson gave his' 
inony. progre.ss, economy, and other teachers c\ery encouragement t o '

fact that he has two daughters, both I 
no» in high school. !

Friends say tliat in Watson there, 
is a “ happy balance" between con- | 
servatism and liberalism He is 
cautious in everything—his decislon.s. 
his acceptances, even his conversa
tion. But when changes are tried

elements necessary to a school's best 
development.

If there is one phrase which comes 
nearer than another to describing 
Watson'S attitude toward his work, 
that phrase is probably “ forward 
thinking."

learn about the new methods of 
teaching and to ob-serve them in 
operation in other schools.
‘  He believes m publicity for th e : 
things his .school is doing and trying 
to do. He goe.s m for civic and 
church activiues on a large scale

AM ERAl FOfi (OKEIt . 
CHILD HELD HEDE ON 

SATURDAV AnERNOON
Funeral scnices were held from

week's Uinc.vs. Slip had ix'cn in me 
hospital two days. .Survivors Include 
a broUier. Roger Melvin, 4. and a 
sister, 'Beulah Fern, 7.

The parents have livecj in f'oleiad;» 
ever since their marringc some 10 
years ago. Mr.s. Coker is the former 

, . . . . „  . Beulah Ix'e Crow. Mr. Coker a
Kiker chapel at 4 o clock Saturday i co i-T cx  refinery employe, araiid- 

I afternoon for Shirlo Ann Colter. 18- I parents of the child also live In t'olo- 
jinonth-otd daughter of Mr. and Mrs. jrado, Uie.se‘being Mr. and Mr.s. S. W. 
IJ. W. Coker. Woodle Holden of the,Coker and Mr. and Mrs.-B. Crow 
Church of Cliri.st officiated. Burial Kiker & rfoii had charge of iuiurul

FUNERAL IN LUBBOCK [vivad by th«k> son.r. M. M. M v m  of 
I Kermlt, D. D. of Colorado, and Curtis

FOR FORMER RESIDENT {Mrs. Maoon Allmond and Mrs. Euia
Funeral servlce.s for L, L. Myers, I Hamilton df Colortido and Mr.-». Ckr- 

ca. former Mitchell counlian and | "ion Short of Wilmington. Del. 
father of three local i»eople, were held
in Lubbock Thursday afternoon.

Myers died early Thursday follow
ing a paralytic stroke. He was oper
ating a fruit stand and grocery in 
Lubbock at tlie time bf hl.s death.

When Paul Wliiteman comes to 
the Fat Stock Show in Port Worth, 
March 10-19, he will bring one of 
the best collections of synthetic cow- 
bby equipment In the world. He’s a

I was in the Coloi-ado cemeten . 
j The child died in a Snyder haspital 
at 1J;45 Saturday morning after a

arrangemrtiis.

Let Uie advertisements help you

He and his iiunily ioimerly lived in I collector of boots, silver-trimmed
Saddles and silver spurs.

It’s got to be good to be advertised.

Colorado and in Uie Valley View 
community.

In addition to his wife he is sur-

JOHN E WATSON

A school must know where it is.being pre.sident of the board of 
going.’ ' Watson has been heard to'stewards of First Methodist church 
say. time and again. 'It must have'as well as an active member of the 
definite objecUves, and its leaders Lions elub. the American Legion, and 
mu.'t give it an educaUonal philo- other organimtions. 
aopliy." Watson's sense of humor is so keen ;

Watson's attitude toward his that it sometimes causes him embar-i 
feachen. has long been recognixed a s ! ras&ment. making him laugh when, 
one of the ba.sic reasons for the 'he would plainly prefer to be sober-1  w » w. 
harmony and cooperation Which faced, but his associates and his i his economy soi^estions
have marked his administration. It- pupils have learned that this doesn t j , when he sugge.sted that the
1. hrs comlctlMi, one which he has [lessen the dl.«icipllne he can apply ( take action to combine

W riting H one 
Fron Am tin

By k . Temple THcksOti
Oovemor W. Lee O'Daniel brought

five present state bureaus into one.
The Oovemor's idea was to c<mi- 

sclidate the department of agricul
ture. the work of A. and M. College 
in inspecting feeds, the board of 
water engineers, the livestock .«am- 
Itary commission, and the game, fish 
and oyster commission into one de
partment, to be called the department 
of agriculture and livestock.

Control gof the new department 
would be vested in a 31-member 
board, one member selected from 
each of the 31 senatorial districts. 
The members of the board would 
either be elected by the people of 
file districts, or appointed by the 
governor. The board would elect a j 
commissioner for the department. j

Two more broad suggestions fo r !
p*-sslmist." iscnoois nisiory . m e iruiis oi mat solving the old age pension problem I

______________ _ .u ' « ‘onomy,are now bemg harvested in ¡have been submitted to the house
" J“ construction of a new 1139.350 of represenUtlves. one by Rep. Albert  ̂

high school buildmg and the Derden of Marlin and another by i 
ing ruing, and he says mpdemiMtwn of two ward schools to
n ® of over $10.000.m training the child for his social re- „

lations and responsibilities. He be- Bocn in Comal county, near San 
neves tt is worth about 15«:, to a chUd j Marcos. Watson fmiahed high school 
to get actual knowledge in school ** »iAnket. then took hU degree 
and about 85 «V for him to learn to Howard Payne at Brown wood.
• live his life, carrv on hu «or», ! Admmistrative teaching was his

acted on repeatedly, Uiat an.v satis-' when necessarv—a disetpilne largeLv ' 
factory teacher deserves to feel learned, by the way, when lie served! 
.«Of lire in his or her job, so long as .'during the World War a.s first lieu- 
sau.^íactlon continues to be delivered.' tenant with the famous Rambow 
He stands for Uie re-election of such division He now holds the rank of 
leachers. year after year. Nearly I captain in the Resene corps, 
one-tlurd of the present teachers | discipline he applies follows
nave been holding their places foritius ruj, however: "I would never 
10 .vears or more. Another fourth of fallow a pupil of mine to be a better 
them have been here five years or | je„uen,an than I." 
more. Watson .likes to advance
teachers w'ithin the system whenever During Watsons aoministration 
possible. Tias grown from an enrollment of

“ School morale is basec^ on pupil- more than a thousand to 1.532. 
teacher relationship." Watson points T^AClve units of affiliation have been 
out. In adtirtlan to all the things school has mamumed
which a teacher must be or not o e , ' P '* "  Southern Association
she must always remember to reward = ^  Colleges arid Secondary schooLs. 
success more and punish faUure less., Economy has defmltely marked his 
The child must be made conscious of ' Administration Indeed, the past 
uc-iuevement and onafraM of failure *dll go down as one of the
He must be made an opomist, not a economical periods in the

! school's history. The fruits of that

carry on his work, 
usaert his rights, and discharge h u ' 
cuties."

Making senooJ a - pieasam place , 
is another of Watson s atm.s. Per
haps a great part of his understand
ing of young people u  due to the

EYE-SI6HT
sa vK E

Far orar a qaartar af 
a aaatary

CARIFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS

Corract aad CaifartabW
CLASSES

J . P. MÜ0RS
vJjpMmgtrìsr
JMWb !•••

chosen profession from the begin
ning. He was superintendent at, 
Odessa. Spur, and Post before coming 
to Colorado.

Oardentng and golfing, with a 
little pool-playing thrown in. are his 
favorite recreations. He Is a sports 
fan. and is »6 well-informed tm foot
ball that he often présides st the 
loud-speaker system during local 
games. He believes In recreation, 
and hts teachers are encouraged to 
take part In the recreational and 
social activities of their pupils.

SEVEN I B I S , f>ATNE, LOWE
I The 4-H club girls had their box 
1 supper Friday evening They report
ed it a success

Rep. PxMs Hardin of Prairie Hill.

A HONE tOMPANT
COtCRADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCIATION
Ikavranc« Fwr AN 

• f Hic FokiHif

Sft OUR FLANS
Dole Wonoo

' a i n r sase

; ball teams visited Looney school 
Tuesday momtng of this week, Loon
ey winning both cames It being 8t.

: Valentines Day everybody had a good 
i time
1 Everybody reported a good time at 
j the c andy breaking at Mrs. Porter 
:Hammon.s Saturday evening.

Mr.<̂  Bessie Wood knd daughter 
I of Big Spring were vlsttors Over the 
week-end at the hewne of Mrs. Ada 

iBavsham.
j Rey Çecil Rbodaa of B i^ e r  fUled 
ih b  Appoliltment at FkFhe Baptuf 
church Sunday morning and evening. 

.A good many were exit.
J Parmers are very busy putting up 
land gettmg It ready for spring 
planting.

TTKIfi NAM Ô M  THE

Seven Wells girls and boys basket-"(]n«ect proportion to the amount o f-

LiqriD. TABUtra 
«ALVS. woaB •■ora

MLVE
relieves

COLDS
price

10c ID t5c

Î .2 Î T 2 2 *  & Ä
SffQ T OTWT jvnwMm

C«
Mrs Logan Bpaldlnc dt 'Ctflbrado

(h »e r
: ter. Mr.s Jack RoErra.—^
' Daily Herald.

spent the week-end wfth »e r  ââugh- 
RaErra.—^  Spring

A Three Days’ CiMi|h 
It Your Danger Signal

No mattar how many medlctnea you 
have triad for your oommoo cough, 
cheat cold, or bronchial lirttaaon, you 
may get relief now Tllh Oreomidalon. __
sasrffiSfjsKSSESSASS! I»»"™remedy leee poUak Bmn Oraorntnalon. ; ——— ——— — —
eflk ^ jo^ rlgh t to eeet of the trou-
theTxtf 
looeen

Mr and Mrs. Prfd Dodler of K<r- 
mit were week-end gUMta of Mm. 

¡Doicier's parents. Mr. n id  Mrs. N. I. 
'Dalton, and her elktiT. Btrs. A. 
■Myers.—Big .Spring Daily Herkld.
r

Mrs A T. Barker 'Of WedCbrook 
j was admitted to the tioepttal iBure- 
day evenmg for treatment.—Big

sale.s taxes collected In each county. 
In return for this tax remission, all | 
homesteads up to the value of 83.000 
would be exempted from county | 
property taxes.

Nearly 1.000 farmers from all parts. 
of Texa.s wrere In Austin this week for ■ 
the ftrat "Dirt Farmers’ Congresa"; 
held in Austin. Promoting the con- j 
clave was Rep. Bailey Ragsdale of 
Crockett. i

Bagadalc believes that Texas farm.s j 
naad sou erosion stoppage, stable in- i 
comes, and .small^ tax burdens. He j 
tdlked such things over with fanners] 
present. j

An unusual system of ihtying off 
delinquent taxes has been proposed 
by Rep. W. R. Chambers of May. He 
would have soil conservation work 
and the like, such as is now sponsor- 
‘ed by the federal government, to 
‘count toward payment of old taxes 
on farms. This system would allow 
the farmer to mark o ff one year of 
bW taxes every time he completed 
a certain amount of such farm im- j 
provement work. j

The matter of raising the load 
limit for trucks is still raising plenty j 
‘o f  hot controversy in both liouse, | 
senate, and Austin In general. Reams ; 
o f letters have been received ex- i 
pounding various angles to the mat- | 
ter. The case Is of serious con.se- > | 
'quence, and is really a complicated 
matter.

Bvtn I
m ib edont

Y o v
your

» piwduoi 
AOVJ

I • ‘TO 1>ENTON
I Accompanyftig Vetmk BBnwct. Drt- 
orado llMh sehddi Tfbikinah p Np 
doArn for tt librari Instftul 
Colorado girls spent the 
TBCW fn Dfntdn, ïricIuélW 
Troop ware Rqth toHott. IBNÉD 9 ^  

Khkk AódlÉ^. TMiis n ò  
nnd Mary fetu Mòtiey. «MNlpMa 
Porter went with the group and vf*" 

iK«d at H.TB.T.C.

feNTntS A. *  M. . !
Barry Joyce, son of Mr. and Mrr,. 

B. O. Joyce of Route Two, left last 
week to enter A. Se M. for thè seconda 

'cemester.

MOVE TO KERM1T |
kÉr. and. Mrs. Carey Prude. Jr., ' 

Yfeft »«éek for Kermit,
brhtfre Mr. Prede has been trans-

JiiEie 'Ovithers was '8 recent visitor ‘ 
on Treasure Island, site of the 19^ 
California World's Fair.

Rep. Derden's bill would guarantee 
every. Texan over 85 sm income of 
$30 per month, it is claimed. Der
den's pension program would be fi
nanced by an eight cent per barrel 
tax on oil. a tax of five per cent of 
the vafUe of natural ga.s. and s levy 
of 82 50 per long ton on sulphur. i

I
A combination old age pen.sion- 

hemestead exemption plan was pro
posed by Rep. Ross Hardin of Prairie | 
Hill in a projected constitutional | 
amendment. This amendment would j 
le\-y a thft>e per cent sales tax. Six , 
per cent of the income from this tax ' 
would go to The teacher’s retirement i] 
fund, four and one-half per cent to 
the programs for the^bllnd and des
titute children, and one per cent to I 
adminkstratlon. j

Then pm.slans of $15 per month 
would be paid to every Texan over j 
65 »'ithout regard to other income, j 
The money left from the tax after 
carrying out these provisions would | 
b f used to return to the counties in |

V.

TO
MitcKell County 
Fat Stock SKow

See the Coonty^s Finest U vestoi^ to 
be Exidbited at Mitchell County’s 2nd 
Annual Fat Stock Show in the New 
Exhibit Buildings on F rontia Round- 
Up Grounds.

Thursday 
Livestock

Feb. 23 
Rodeo Grounds

SHOW CONSISTS OF 4-n AND FFA
DIVISION

ALSO RANCHERS CLASS
JUDGING AT 9 A. M. FEBRUARY 24

R. M. Millholin, San Angdo, Judge

Auction Sale Immediately Following
Judging

Substantial Cash 
Prizes in 

Classes

♦ V
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Metro Starts New Year With 
Blue Ribbon For ^Sweediearts**
M-Q-M's musical, ••Sweclhcarts." , liavo teamed together before as pro- 

based on Vlolor Herbert’s operctu di'cer-dlrector on such film successes
as the “ Thin Man" series. "Marie 
Antoinette," "Naughty Marietta" andof the .same name. Is the selection 

of the National Screen Council as 
the outstanding production released

"Rose Marie.”  This is the first of six 
scheduled pictures of the segson by 

dmlng January, and becomes winner i M-O-M In Technicolor. 'ITie sup- 
of the "Boxoillce " Blue Ribbon ; ixirling cast includes Prank Morgan, 
Award for that montii. | Ray Bolger, Florence Rice, Mlscha

“ Sweethearts" co-.stars Jeanette: Auer. Hcrmah Bing and * Reginald 
MacDonald and NeLson L<ldy. Hunt i  r.ardiner. It will show at the Palace 
Stromberg produced, and W. S. V .in' theater Saturday midnight, Sunday 
Dyke II directed. The latter two I and Monday.

R A W  FRONTIER 
LIFE R E T O L D  

BY ZA N E GREY
Zanc G frj's  latc.st talc of hie in

I and colorful characters ever to come 
from his pen. He Is a ma.sked rider, 
plnyrd , by Douglas Dumbrllle, who 
1 uh's about the Arlzona_ desert coun- 

I try handing out a rough-hewn Justice 
I at the tmint of a six-shooter and 
' biding his time until he can settle 
I old .scores with men who sent him 
\ into exile for a murder they them-

the raw WesU rn cattle couiiLry will  ̂ committed,
come to the :crcin  of the Ritz ihe- ; n ic  masked rider fhes into action 
atre next Prldav and Satunlay when ' '*'ben his'enemies take advtantage 
Paramount's new range romance, : ot Ins long absence to try to make 

."The Mysterious ifkler,” opens there. I away with the ranch and cattle of 
As the hero of h.i; new ;,foiy Grey j hl.s grown-up daughter, a girl he has 

has Chosen one of the mad unusual “ »t •'•.cen smee she was a baby. By
! means of taking a job as puncher on 
her ranch in disguise and working 

' huiid-in-hand with her darmg sweet- 
I heart, Russell Hayden, Dumbnlle suc- 
I ccc^.s in routing hn dnemies and 
‘ making his daughter's happiness

P A LA C E THEATRE
A dm ioion  10< and 30c 

Tues. and Wrd. Sc and 15c

rr
THURSDAY, February 16

ANABIL TAXES A TOUR f t

Jack Uakie, I.ucille Hall 
Paruniouiit New--, llidu rt Ih'nchley 

Shot t umJ ¡¿port Short

ft

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
February 17 and 18

'THERE COES MY HEART
Fredric Marcii, Virginia Hruce, 

Patsy Kelly» .Ml.aii .Mobray 
F'ox News, ‘ ‘Captain :.nil the Kids" 

Cartoon and ‘.'Kei-Ii.. ¡a”  .''hoi t

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
February 18, 19 and 20

"SWEETHEARTS"
Nelson Kddy, Jeanette MacDonald 

Frank Moigan
Fox New.*», .Mickey .Mou t Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
February 21 and 22

"DRAMATIC SCHOCl"
Louire Kainer, Puuleite Goddard, 
•Ann Rutherford, Allan .Marshall 

Al.«o Musical Conii'dy

rr
THURSDAY. February 23

NEXT TIME I MARRY”
Lucille Hull, Janie Kllison 

Parainount N«tw>, Couiedy, "Plum 
Craty"

COMING NEXT WEEK

"KEHTUEKY"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Night Shows Opens 6:45 P. M. 
Starts ot 7 ;00 P. M,

i-tcure.

Admiaaion 10c and 20c 
Tkuradny, tOc and 2Sc

THURSDAY, February 16

"GAMBLING SHIP"
Robert Wilcox, Helen Black 
Also Selected Short Subjects

rri irr
February 17 and 18

MYSTERIOUS RIDER
Kua.<tell Hayden, Weldon Heyburn, 

Charolottc Fields 
"Red Carry”  No. G and Cartoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
February 19 and 20 

rtiARREST BULLDOG 
DRUM M OND'trr

John HowArd, Heather Angel 
Cartoon and "Rcelism”  Short

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
February 21 and 22 

r r i s i m i  rrrRASCALS'
.lane Withers, Borah Minnevitch 

and Mis Gang 
.\lso Leon Errol Comedy ‘

THURSDAY, February 23

"GIVE ME A SAILOR"
.Martha Raye. Hob Hope. Betty 

Grable
.Musical Short ami I’opular Science

Night Show Opens 8i48 P. M. 
Start» at 7:00 P. M.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SATURDAY MiDKICHTf SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

February 18r 19 and 20

-EDDY
Hat-waving nctvs! Yoitr 
Sweethearts of Song in thdr 
first modern romancel 
M-G-M’s first Technicolor, 
picture, .and its grandest cn-‘ 
tertainment ! V ictor Herbert’s 
finest  love-songs! Spec-' 
lade! Laughs!^Thrill*i 

^  \  a n d

\/J

\

HOW i l  
THEY / l  
S I N G I /  » 

“Pretty At A  
Picture" 

“On Paradf"'. 
'MademiHtelU' 
‘Wooden Short’

. HdrbiTt

ß
In.

1 Is  T E C H I I C O L O I

Fox News ond Mickey Mouse 
Cartoon

FrankMOMMItay BOLGER 
ntriietRICE • MischaMICR,

Direct!? Dlhs D
^ reáeui

FREDRIC M ARCH, 
VIRGINIA BRUCE 

MERRY CO-STARS
Fredric March and Virginia Bruce 

romp through the merriest adven
tures of the year In "There Goes 
My Heart." Hal Roach’s gay comedy 
romance, coming to the Palace the
atre Friday and* Saturday. Feb. 17 
and 1«.

The story casts Virginia as a mad
cap heiress who tries to run out on 
her fortune and March as a reporter 
who tries to run out on his boss.

Virginia gives up her yacht for a 
job In a bargain basement and finds 

new world full of walk-up apart
ments. kind-hearted salesgirls and 
eccentric motormen.

Then Into her life roams the rov
ing reporter and tlie pair have a bar
rel of fun eating hamburgers, visiting 
skating rinks, riding in the subway— 
and falling in love.

Tire new streamlined Patsy Kelly 
lieads the supporting cast as the elec
tric vibrator demonstrator who be
friends the poor little rich girl, and 
versatile Alan Mowbray has one of 
hi* maddest role.s as Patsy's subway 
motorman sweetheart, who works all 
night and studie.s cliiropractlc by day.

Nancy Cgrroll returns to the screen 
In an important featured role, while 
others who are prominently cast are 
Sugene Pallette, Etienne Olrardot, 
Claude GlUlngwater and Arthur Lake.

The screen play for "'There Goes 
My Heart" was prepare^ by Eddie 
Moran and Jack Jevne from an 
original story by Ed Sullivan, the 
famous columnist Norman Z. Mc
Leod directed the production which 
marks Hal Roach's first picture 
under his new releasing contract with 
United Artists.

POPULAR CAST 
IN STARTLING 

NEW FILM PLOT
A timely, action-filled drama In 

which a special investigator uses 
motion pictures to trap a crooked 
gambling ring. Universal's Gam
bling Ship,” will show Sunday and 
Monday, Feb. 19 and 20 at the Rltz 
theater.

Robert Wilcox, who plays an un
dercover man posmg as a gangster; 
Helen Nack. as a beautiful young 
gambling ship owner; Ed Brophy, as 
a comedy thug; Joseph Sawyer, as 
an ex-prlzeflghter and loyal body
guard. and Irrlng Plchel. as a schol
arly gang leader, have leading roles

Action starts o ff when a speed
boat explosion Kts the stage for 
ganfbling war that ends only after 
a series of mishaps and misunder
standings between a ronuuitic pair, 
the Investigator and the girl who 
operates a floating casino In open 
defiance of a powerful mob.

Htgh-seas romance and an expose 
of red-handed racketeering in the 
gambling game provide dramatic 
highlights in the story by O. Csrle- 
ton Brown and Emmanuel Manhelm 
and the screenplay by Alex Gottlieb.

Aubrey Scotto directed and Irving 
Starr, producer of Universal's fa
mous "Crime Club.”  series, was in 
charge of production.

J. E. Derryberry. Mrs. Dunlap Is the 
former Essie Louise Gray. Miss 
Paulette Derryberry returned home 
with them to visit until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Roberts spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolf and family of 
Monahans were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Glover last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Moore and 
family visited relatives in Seven Wells 
community on Sunday.

A daughter. Nelda Sue. was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith Thurs
day morning. Both mother and 
daughter are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rogers and 
family attended birthday dinner In 
the Milton Rogers home at latan 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Miles and 
sons were Sunday dinner guests In 
the Weldon Moore home at Bauman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wells and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Bla.ssingame on Sunday.

Mrs. G. R. House and family of 
Colorado and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Neal 
of Big Spring spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Cain.
'  Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Turnbow and 
baby of Andrews rcturtied home 
Sunday after a weeks vLsit wiui her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rogers.

Mrs. E. Blasslngamc and children 
visited Mrs. J. D. Porlcnberry of 
Seven Wells on Sunday.

Billie Louise Smith spent Monday 
night with Dorris Marie Webb.

Dorothy Jeanette Roberts stayed 
all night witli Doris Hunter Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter and 
daughter, Doris, visited in O'Donnell 
Sunday.

Mrs. H. E. Hines and children of 
Colorado spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Prescot;, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Webb and 
children of Looney, Mrs. Roy Webb 
and children of Dom, and Mrs. 
Small of Looney visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Small of Buford.

Lillian Jones spent Monday night 
with Betty Glover.

Mis.s Ruby Hines spent Uie week
end in Abilene with her sister, Ren- 
nls Hines, who is a nur.se m Hen
drick Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Coles and 
daughter visited Mrs. Coles' father, 
Mr. 8. H. Hart on Sunday In Abi
lene. Mr. Hart was admitted as a 
patient In Hendrick Memorial hos
pital Frida>^and came home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laster's 
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Sumnons, nad 
her two sons from Coleman are vis
iting in the W. A. Laster home this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gamble have 
gone to Goldsmith to put in a Helpy 
Selfy laundry.

Mr. R. ,D. Sandlen. state deputy 
superlntendtvnLiiUslted Buford school 
Tuesday morning. Everyone enjoyed 
his talk in chnapel assembly very 
much and hope he will soon come 
back. Mr. Sandlen spoke highly of 
the work being done in tlie school.

All the school children had a 
Valentine box together Tuesday af
ternoon. From the looks o f tlie num
ber of valentines everyone had a 
generous share.

'1 • - -•-so'csm»*'

BUFORD NEWS
By Sixth and Seventh Grades 

Sixth Grade Editor—Gladys Roberts 
Seventh Grade Editor—Dorris Marie 

Webb
Maxine Jones visited Charlene and 

Geraldine Walker Sunday.
Mack Key was sick during the 

week-end.
Betty Glover and Effle Mac Pres

cott spent Sunday with Lillian Jones.
Two new pupils have started to 

our school since last week. Lucille 
HarrLson enrolled in the seventh 
grade and Robert Lee Rlgdon in the 
fourth grade.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dunlap of 
Junction visited her mother, Mrs.

THE PUBIIC HAS l0,0KEDÎ i 
AT CAR PRICES-CAR VAIUES-FOR

.  .  V ' ,  -a n d  a g a i n  the public  is b u y in g ,  m o re
/*

C h e v ro le ts  th a n  a n y  o th e r
m a k e  of ca r

This public preference 
is the public's proof of 

Chevrolet's greater dollar 
value. Act on it! • • • Buy 
Chevrolet for 1939 • • • and 
get more for your money

t*oton V.hM
CHtVROLtT

'CHEVROLET'S THE CH O IC E *"

SEE YOUR LOCAL  
CHEVROLET DEALER

« Ä ig »

1938 REGISTRATIONS 
SHOW CHEVROLET AHEAD
DETROIT. — Texa.s' automotive 

registration figures for the year 
1938, made public recently, show 
Chevrolet in first place in the state, 
a.s In the country at large.

Chevrolet, the figure.s reveal, reg
istered 37,691 passenger cars and 
trucks in Texas in 1938. This repre
sents 39% of the state's total pas
senger car registrations in the low- 
price group, and 38.7% of truck reg
istrations In Chevrolet's weight class.

This showing In 1938 gives Chev
rolet leadership In seven out of the 
past eight year.s for passenger car 
sales in Texas, while Chevrolet 
trucks have led in seven out of the 
past 10 years.

make your shopping plaiu. 
Read Record wpnt-ad§.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, February 17 and 18

Ml*““ ” ' '

Foi Haws, "(aplain and the Kids" (arloon and 
"Reelism" Short

Mills Chevrolet Co.
Colorado, Texas

CHEVROLET CONTINUES 
TO ADVANCE IN SALES

DETRGIT.—Continuing the ad
vance that ha.s born apparent over 
since Introduction of its new 1939 
models, Chevrolet sold S1,9CC new 
cars and trucks at retail In January. 
W. E. Hollrr, general sales manage:-, 
announced recently. This comi'ares 
with 39.469 units in January 1938. 
and is an Increase of 12.56C units nr 
31.7 per cent.

In the same month. Mr. Holler 
announced. Chevrolet dealers sold 
114,375 used ears, or 8,925 more than 
In January 1938. Combined new and 
used car .sales tor the montli were 
166.341 units, as compared wl'!i 
144.919 a year ago.

For the past three months. Mi 
Holler pointed out. there has been 
a steady rise in the monthly per
centage of Increase over sales for 
corre.spondlng periods In the 1938 
model year. In November,^ the ad
vance was slightly more than 6 per 
cent^ in December It was 25.4 per 
cent: and in January.* 31.7 per cent

Generally Improved business con
ditions. plus the public’s enthu.siasm 
over the 1939 Chevrolet, featuring 
new type knee action and the ex
clusive vacuum gearshift with steer
ing column control. Is credited with 
the sharp upturn, Mr. Holler said. 
"The heavy volume of usM cans." he 
added, ’ is c.speclally gratifying. It 
shows that in spite of the Increased 
new car business, this end of the 
dealers' operation Is under complete 
control, so that dealers are in splen
did po.sition to move new cars and 
trucks.”

SWI.NE l)ISE.\.SE KKSTKK T.S 
SIAFG H TER KKGl L.\TIONS

Reports from Dr. Booth. State vet
erinarian and Dr. J. D. Willlam.s. 
local veterinarian, coneeming the 
prevalence of swine diseases in the 
entire state and this immediate area 

I of state ha.s forced the City of Colo
rado to adopt a rigid ante-mortem 

 ̂and past-mortem Inspection on hog- 
' slaughtering for city u.se. After Fri
day, Feb. 7th, all hogs intended for 
.slaughtering mast undergo an ante
mortem Inspection at - slaughter 
hou.se 24 hours prior to slaughtering. 
This is a temporary rule and will only 
be observed as long a.s city in.spector 
thinks nece;»ary. Howard Rogers.

I owner of local slaughter hou.se, has 
been advised of this temporary reg
ulation and we are a.:ktng you to 
coo|>erate with him in observing this 
regulation.

j w. R. cHAurnus.
Itc -City In; pcclor.

I There’s somethin:; in tlic advertise- 
' menus today to lntt;> i you. Read 
; them.

C— U. C L L I O T T
-  loahs

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY
Old City National Bank Bldg.

PHONE 77
Insure Anything Eut Lif*

VISIT IN AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Chapman and 

Malcolm Mayes spent the week-end' 
In Austin, visiting Mrs. Chapman's, 
mother and Mr. and Mrs. Jack ' 
Mayes, former Coloradoans.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method to thank our 

many friends for the kind deeds and 
words of sympathy during the Ill
ness and death of our loved one; aiso 
for the beautiful floral offering. 

MRS. HUGH DANIEL 
MR. AND MRS. ELMO DANIEL 
NITA BESS DANIEL 
MRS. A. A. DANIEL AND FAMILY.

How About 1939?
Will you have 12 receipts for house rent at 

the end of the year and just help your landlord 
pay for the house you live in? Or will you take 
advantage of buying yourself a home wilhout 
any cash payment whatsoever?

Why not rent from yourself and have your 
home given to you.

SEE . ‘

J .  J. B I L L I N G S L E Y
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

lutiuMs Phone 336— Residence 557
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Tire TWO RKSI RRW TION’S
Our HmierNtandinir is th«« thi> wriptun's teafh in tlu* oli'amM and 

moat pOftitn*«* fnrnis that all tin* dead, ifood and l»ad. will In? rained

JJltJjHtJlAPo T̂tx«,n
'Wnm W»1l Ìi\T a lifo of sport ••
WiHt »M «t  jrn\Triniu‘iit M:p!*urt 
W v'ìl Md4i «mr olu 'ok, liavo Olir fnn 
Am f j^ v  Whaa «Id  ape lias lii>i;un.

» W W T  ttP TIIK .U 'TOM omU-:
It min Hr miit |M>rtm|>s tliat tlic aiitoniidiile lias dono more to 

IHHnit ttmut a tiettmr •mfemtandinji lM‘iw«‘vn urlum aiul riiral peimlej 
IiIhmi ì M TÌie moviti^ piVfnn* i.s not far Imliiiid in thia]

Om» Ima mmli' il possildt* for tlie rumi diveller fo attenti 
rntvHaiMnenta ami amummient.s in llu* eity and tlie oflier lina fur- 
uiAlMti rtie altrartitma itnindliii^ Mieli aftendane**.

TPVne aanir ftmtnm enter laiiri'ly inlo ilio dirien'iit sitiiationa as] 
to tvliirinna vien’n am i atti'iidanee. Many who onee nere .seldoin at 

. MM'vèena in thè eity are now freipieiit attendunts oii siieli servieea.
I In athiitian ta lite aomeadiat more attraefive Knmiiindin>i.s, thè trip| 
to thè eity fumiahea an a|>|iealin>r diiersion.

lìllà mTiter'K attention lias fn-en ealleil more tliaii onee hy Ihoae 
who hai’e noted chanm*« in elinreh sei vio«*s ami j;owriiiiient to those 
in hahita ami dreas different froni tlie “ old tla 's.”  'l’Iie aa-sertiim

FRIPAT.

W b c , ( in a lh y  b u ji^

N EW  W A T E R  H É A T E R
No font reats «}a>n a more literal and emphatie Inaly uf Seripfnn*

i* often heard that ' ‘ noMadai s nnhinly ¡<,j (*voi* ‘ c/iiirehed ’ for vio- 
¡r,.T ehuroli nilea, or for eonduet \vhieh in thè jtast Itroiiiiht aliont

Mtithnaity than the rvaiirreetion.. “ Itut if them In- mi reaurreetiim of  ̂\i jlÌ! sometimes result inir in thè e\|iiilsioii ot the «iffender.'*
the èrmi, then ìk ( ’hrisl mit riaen. And if ( hrist he not riiw*ii thetii.. f'T** *"*' l>«sinir its attitmle ou the isildiial admonition,
w otr |»»naehin,r vain, and your faith is alto vain.“  lint it is iai-( ,MA \̂K of .oiu(*r c iin l-p ln y in jif  I

that ia,.{
hat the

, ,  . hand-1
linjr o f  Mieh eaaea. with th«* result, as many a-'sert. of praetieall.r |

. .. . 1.» .i.vK r»f oMer *•llllrell iiieiiih**rs daneiii;r, eanl-pin iimw ^n-rmrtnnfi vuiiK BMH y*uir laiin is aiw . ij , . > «òeial ruatoms Were lorhiddeii hv the flinreh; t

.... ............. ..... ........................... ............. -out nf irravea after hia resnrreel ion. and went into the Holy I'ity. 
and nimmired unto many.’ ’ Ih-ad were raised hy Klijah. Klislm. 
t Tiriat, ft*ter and I'anI, Nine or ten district events, and at differ 
ant titafc and places. The two resurrections we are thinkinir of are 
yet ^tnre. One class is raised unto eternal life; and the other to 
eterMM.datunalhm. There is a thousand years hetw»‘en the resur 
reel ion af the jnst and the resurrei't ion of the wicki^l. At the first 
reaurrtetion tjirist will come in the clouds for his .Saints. “ Kor the 
I»h l hiwaelf shall descend from Heaven with a .shout, nith the 
voiee of the arclianffel, ami with The trump of trod; ami The deail in 
t ’hrnU ahaii ris** first, ami they will live and reimi with t ’hrist a 
ThoMMUHt years, lint the reat of the il**ad live not airain until the 
thoiMBtnl >Tars are finished, .\fter t ’lirist calls the hmims (jnit 
eraplwNh on hodies. of the Saints who have dieil from the irraves. 
and tmldms nn the Imdies of the Saints who are livinp at that time, 
then Ml AlMmt from Heaven deiwends with a if’’ **** chain and lays 
hold •f the devil and hinds him and casts him into the hottomless 
pit, and pnts a *a>al on him. to confine him in the pit for a thousand 
yearn After thia the devil is loosed for a season, and then cast into 
a laint of fire and hrinistone to (vmain forever. Th«‘ii two hooks 
will he nnetieil Imfore Him who sitietk nj*on a ttn-itt While Throne, 
and the malies of the wicked, thos*- who have *Ii*sl and those who 
have tint dlml. will be judire*! and cast into a lake of fire to r**«Miin 
with the devil forever. In diseussiinr the resurr**ctions the ‘.¡jHh 
ChanlM* wf Re vetation luenthms a thousand years six limes, ah 
empmaw on the perirwi of time Mi»aratiinr the resurreetion «>f the

refiealinir all rules foM)i*l<ltiifr soiiu> praetieos that the.v f**rnierly 
wonhl not tolerate at all.

Just whether the reliirious inflii)>iic*‘ is to he nn*at*‘r or l«*ss l»e- 
eanae o f this change of Httitud<‘ t<iwaril what were one** call**d 

"m ir id ly ”  amn.sement.s remains for tliose most iuteiv-led- to «leter- 
mine.

If. as nome maintain. e\vrylhin>r is yrmvinj» l>etier--that whether 
lye note it or not, ever.vthink' is better than it was— then what many 
complain of now as wroni; must lead to improvement.

Y O IT H S  OIM'OUTIMTII S
There arc more miportiinities tinlay for those who are *pialifie*l 

tluin ever h«*fore. Th**rc are fewer for those olio are not ipialificd. 
This is not the era of “ mnin streiiuth ami «o  kwardm-'s.’ ’ Oppiir- 
imiities for educatiim are more iiurueroiis and more invitinp. Ah 
Science advances it increase th** need for those who have kn*iwl**dffc 
o f it.s rei|«iirements.

It is throufth Sciem*e that man is risinir eradiially above the nee*l 
for the labor of those wlui know onl> t*i work with musei*». That sort 
if work is heintr done m«w by maehim*s that lake the plaee of ÍK- 

nohnnee. stupidity ami imliffennce. Tlw ofi liear*! statenwnt that 
this machine ape is deprivim: men of a chanee to make a livinp'* 

is.not true, for the liiachiiies wliwh deprive tin* iinskilletl nnvl un- 
(ptalified of jobs aïe furnishinir still inore jobs to those vvh*i are 
inventinp and makinp the machine« aiul those who are iisinp them. 

A readjustment in many limvs of itolustry is heim: ma*le n***es.Har.v 
children <|mi from the re«urm>tion of the children of the devil, ¡hy new inventi*.tis and imiirov*»,! maehinery. The .ame kiii.l of state-
Hlesaed ate those whos*- names are written in the Ihiok of Infe and 
who will reipn with llirist in the first n*surre*»ti*iii; hut fearful 
judfllnents await those wh*ise names and deeils are reeorile*! in the 
othr^ bonk which is opene<i at the sec*iml resurreetion.

Tliis colmnn is not much piven to |>oeiry. The followinp was 
hnndMl hi hy «me *»f **iir 2<t<«t readers;

Tih» lUNY Tt» FARM 
My mind is all a-dither—

I just can’t pet it straipht.
Mow th**se clever |vnlitieians 

Can control the farmer’ s fate.

The.v totetl off onr cotton.
They *lumpe*l utir surplus wheat.

They drowne*! our little fuiriries.
K*i’« to rais*> tiie price of meat.

Ami then the.v pave us *»rop loans.
Told Us how fo .save our soil.

.S«( we could raise .MllRK pnaluets— 
fiokli' I'm .simpi.v in turmoil!

Https and drouths won’t affect us—
We’ve p«it cn*t» insurance now —

Hut we’ll have to keep lonp reeonls.
Answer *pi«*sti**nH—you know how *

Kvery week 1 pet a letter
hVom the county apent’s hand—

‘ *l.'*»me 1*1 snch-an*l-sueh a meeiinp.
And we'll help .vou understand.’ ’

If 1 keep on a-livinp.
I must have .some extra helfi.

.'soineiine to do in.v hnokwork.
While I po out and milk

f
Someone to do m.v thinkinp.

While I pet a little sle«-p—
Someiiuc to 'tend 1ho*»e iiie*-tiiips.

While ] attend niy sheep.
*** i

It’s a romplicat<»d [»rogram.
t I fear 'twill bring me harm.

Ì» i While I ’m learning how to <|o it.
111 I've no time to run this farm

Nnw while we are on the snhjeet we shall write our own.
THK LAZY F.VHMKH 

It used to he each |*asHinp year 
> That f<dks would fret and fuss for fear 

That old ape would smin In* at hand 
When pout and Hieumatisra not our command 
!Mpie other ills would cause 'em pain 
And they would lonp for .youth apain.
We used to think youth was the best 
When we were full of ho|ie ami zest 
W c never wen* discoiiraped hni 
Tlie world was just our eoeoanut 
There wa’nt no task too hip for its 
Kor we were so uhst repérons 
W’e didn’t kn«iw the word defeat 
We just stiKwl M|viarvly on onr feel 
And looked the whole world in the eye 
We hail the conrape to defy 
IdoHt anythinp that fate could hrinp 
We sure were cocky then hy jinp.
Wow them pood old days an*4 ;<,iie 
We want old ape to liurrv on 
We ait around upon our thamh 
A-waifin’ for the time to c*ime 
When old-ape iieiiKioninp will start 

* And ail our worries will de|>art
When we start to get a cheek '
Om every tlmradav hy heck 
I'a folks will really start to live 
And if the fovemmeat will glvx;
Ha thirty dollars evtrry week 
W’a trill have faund the joy wc seek 
TIm  Main thinf now is just to laze 
Hit »round and paaa the days 
WhlMli’ till W9 MW «éMtin îve 
W W n we can atari to come alive

ment was ma*le, no donid. when impruvfd saiKhips supplante«! the 
ermle v*»ss**ls |iro)>cll*sd by palle.v .la > c .̂ Tln-st* w.tc (lis|>laC*’d in 
Him hy the invention of th** .t**<im. t*upÍMf. Wltn imvv vvoiihl want to 
po hack to the palle.v slave .hiti, «»r the sai l.hij.

Thmnph our own avvkvvardiii... car**l**»«ii***-. ami r**ekl*»**sn**HS 
Mianv are killed an«l inaim«*d hv the automuhile, hut *wh<* vv*nihl 
advocate a return tv* the «la.v. .nf the ox«*art. th«* stap*» e«*aeh, the 
horse and buppy? Who would want *o r**turn t<* il*** narr*iw imnlil.v 
roml. and the slow pviinp of th** v**hi<*h*s us**«l in tlo* da.vs when such 
roads exist«*d?

To ask that «piestion is t*i ai'..vv**r it.
la*t Us leave the Past and it. piimiiiv**s pud cni*liti<*s ami look 

at the Present with its splendid faeilitie. am^to the Future with its 
pl*>rit>HS pnssihilittes. prohahjlities aiei f*.*rl i'ui'ic..

The State Observer in its .\iistin Aliiror. .pcakinp <tr th«» old apt* 
pensions:» i

The p*»ople authorized it.
•limm.v lu* liberalized it. , •

Then he *l**liheralized it. j
Some criticized if. 

thhera eul«*pize*l it.
Met'raw w*iuld have *• huinaui*c«r' it, 

t i ’ihiniel fdiould have !epali/e«| H, 
lint n*>v»- he ha. paral.v/e*! jt.

,LU¿ro|{ P.Y 1MK |iKi.\'K " !
"The social life *d *»ur sta'te is vitall.v eoiiceni*»*! in (he renude' 

pOKsihility o f the return of tin- pamblinp an«l lilM»raliz**«l «irink evil.
A hhsineas that invites our .vioiup men ami women to h*»c*>ni** even 
social drinkers is a menae** to h'liiie. and hiph i*li»alsT TW*» peofde of 
Texas «hoiiid not. ami *lo mil. eare for iuoiu*y «|*»riv*»d friim svich a 
jKiuree. I,et u«. as a fr*»*» peopb*. *leiniiiid zhat an.v effort for the 
return «*f lepalized pamblinp and the o;iei: -.jloon be conl«»ste«l. We 
do not need any c«iiiipr<unise in prineipb*. affectiiip the happiness 
and social welfare of our p**op|c. .\ii.v s*iurce of r**v**nue which is 
aoupht «>r ohfaim»*! h.v any mi*aiis whieh vv*iul*l eneourape lawlcHHncas 
and corrupt the itleals ami iimrals of our **itizenry is entir«»ly too 
costly a wa.v f«t rais** m*>m».v. ev«*u to ¡la.v old-up*» pensi«»ns.

.NATIONAL DKHT
The national debt is n«»w estimated to be about forty-five billion 

dollars h.v the end of l!)4<t; stat** ami niunicipal «Icbts will run an 
additional f«»rt.v billion (bdlars, and thu> the t*dal in*l**ht«*dn**iiH of 
the country from a p«»venimental viewpoint, is the vast sum of 
nlnet.v-five billion 4l«*llarH. or will lie at the eml of PMO. This amounts 
to the sum of approximately $2,.Vsi for every fnniil.v *>f four in the 
entii^p nation. This amount ím far nior*» than th*» averape income 
o f the vast majorit.v of people per anmitu. t>m» of two thinps is 
inevitahle. In order to pa.v th«»jJ»*ht, tax«»s in s*ime f*>rm will he nn- 
hcarahle, and the dchl will md he paid, ami thus r<»|>udiatinn mtist 
t'nllow.

The onetprudence in life is c*im*entralioii; the one evil is dissipp»- 
tlotij and it ifUfkes tiu difference wh**fher <iur «li.ssipatious are coafse 
or fine. . . . Rverythinp is po«m1 which takes awa.v «me pla.vthinp and j 

I delusion more, ntul sends us luum* to ad*l om* stroke of faithful work,I —Kmerson,
I/Ct us iHPwarc of hmiiip our oulhusiasm. Ix»t us ever plory in ¡ 

aotnethinp. and strive to retain «uir admiration for all that W’onld 
<-nn<»hle. .-md our interest in all that vvsuild enrich ami lu*autify onr 
life.—Phiilifis llrooks.

W O M EN  IN T H E S TU D Y CLUBS
rcpre.scnted by Mrs. J. O. MeftKt 

JlO flU afU  and Mrs. Kd Majors, won the deiMt».
Hoste.ss to the Standard c! '*> The nepative was taken Mrs. A. L. 

iBlMtlhK Prtdwy was Mrs. Lesli'; Whipkey and Mrs. Otto JonM. 
12?^****^' ^***’ Randusky sub- | Divorce laws goveminp woMMi In
IMIiutM for Mr«. C. fe. Way as|Te;..A8 were discussed by Ml«. Wtllf-

jen. Mrs, 3. H. Miliwee had the tuple.

9 f t t ,
• » • Lai» ogoln In leaving for 
work. Can’t wa evzer have 
hot water In time for m e to 
■bava In &• momino?

fik ttd ic a t W ifiL
• • • I hava told you tima 
ond again that wa need a 
naw water heater, but you 
•old i ia  ona tura have la good 
onoughi

9 7 2 le . Snuvdtf.
• • • Well, It is and li It were 
lighted at ttie proper time I 
would bava lK)t «rater for 

aoefa morning. Ba- 
a  naw one costs too

much.

P A a d te a L  (ib i/ e .
• • . W a would not have to 
boftMT cdxMit lighting a  new 
baotar for It works outomotia 
G o t Company salesman 
w m  bara yaetarday and of* 
ta a d  a  trade-in oUowanca 
an our old heater and said 
■XMtfUy tsnns ora so small 
m * 4  hardly mlM ttia money.

and home runs smoother!
ot ceune. w h e n  Mr. 
Sm orty found out the 
special monthly terma and 
the extra convenience ol 
an automatic hot water 
haoler he was quick to 
make a deal with Gas 
Company solssmon. Now 
ha is od lo worii oo time 
eaoh saoraing a n d  his 
practical wile's household 
work Is mads lighter. -

d ^ sftsjn d ix b h L  '
■WVllL» a Sm boM*R

CoablsaS 
ol teproT«<l 

H 
•I

¿fùm um axL
a

oA lMpro*r«d 
SOS e e Wi h*alw. lU cWoaraitc ' 
Melrai oed r«*i her« a hW wotoc 

oeir Ww »■■nUs

C o n i m u n i t y P I j N a t u r a l G a s  C a

inc with Mrs J. D. WlUiam.s. Jr. 1 Hutchinson school, announced that 
The club meetn this wejek with Mrs. programs for the play were made by 
Rees Jones. third graders.

-  - _________ i Members made plan.s to attend the
Cl J ¡district club In.stltutc at Sweetwater

l 7 S l  M U dy 'Hiursday. The annivenary party
 ̂ was announced for this Friday at

Highlights of the 1921 Study club’s the home of Mrs. A. C. Anderson.
health and safety program at the | -  . - ---------- ----------  ■' - ...........
home of Mrs. C. C. Thompson Friday
were a talk by Mrs. Bennett Scott, 
gueat speaker, and a health play 
staged by Hutchinson school pupils.

With Mrs. C. L. Root as leader, 
roM call was an.swered with “ .safety
flr»t" rules 'preceding Mrs. Scott’s ________ ........ ........ ....
Sildreas. which .dealt with “ Psychol-' John T. Howell, substituting for Mrs. 
ogy o f Health.”  H q . Whitmore, who has been

The health play, "Land of Health," ■ granted a six weeks leave of absence 
was presented by about 16 fourth .for an «*xfv'md*»d vif.it in s^n Antonio. 

I graders with Mabel Majors directing. Mrs. John Brown had the topic. 
Mrs. n oyd  Quinney, principal of the ‘ Utah. Carved by” Wlntto and

Self Culture
Compllmrntarv hastc.ss to the Self 

Culture club Friday wa.s Mrs. J. B. 
Pritchett, a former m**mber.

The study on Utah was led by Mrs.

B  U Y  I M G  A T  M  
I H C R E A S C S  L O C A L  > A Y R O L L S

O I V ' I O

ftgbhIaUr w u  Uie dMcuaalon topic 
Isfler the Shakespeare lc.v*on on King 
¡Henry IV. M n. P, C. üoleman is 

wtees this week.

Hetpcf’r
A debate on the et*ujoi ‘ . ' “ '‘sieved 

l lb a t  TenM t-’lmuld Ad >pt '  Unl- 
W LegMStura.”  I aturv-a !he 

iHMperlan eluk'e MgielsUon progr.. ii 
a» Use heme eT Mke. P. C. Bhlllln;

Property Rights." ' An open fofVim | 
clotwd tile progrem.

Mrs. Nat Thomas acted at 
tary in the absence of Mrs. Bconott 
Scott, who was making an addhtas I 
at the 1921 Study club. Mrs. Rs m | 
, fnd Mrs. Bill Coffbr 
appui...... to visit the Seven Wellk]
school. Mrs. F. C. Shllltngburg 
Mrs. J. u. Williams the Coleman 
rehool. The wcmien voted to •VHej 

state .senators and rcpmeohlsllvee
I bull Prlday. Mrs, Rum WulNen wa  ̂ favoring jury service for woPlbn lu 
iMUltt. I . xas.

The affirmative side of the debate, I * -- 3. Mayes was a guest, attend-

Try Your Home T own F irs t
BUY T EXAS MADE PRODUCTS

The Chamber ot Commerce

Waters”  Other topics were: "Pio
neer Life In Utah." Mrs. Edison 
Wll.son: "Tlie Mormon People." Mrs. 
Joe Jackson. Mrs. IX‘11 Barber Ictl a 
parliamentary drill.

During Uve busine.»>s ses.sion It wa.s 
reported that Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. 
A. F. King had dellvere<i 60 maga
zines to Dorn school. Pians wen* 
made for the club banquet on March 
9 and for the district chib institute 
in Sweetwater on Tlmr.s*lay.

Mrs. A. F. King wlB bê  hostess 
tl»l.s week.

Zetagalhian
Observing their biblc program, 

members of the l^agathian club mot 
Saturday at the home o f Mrs. A. E. 
McClain with Mrs. Carey Prude, Jr., 
sa hostess.

Mrs CharM  Wyatt wa.s loader. 
Favorite hymns were named during 
roll call. Mrs, Befton Pickens ond 
Mrs McClain had program parts, the 
latter dlsctiulng "Mu.slc of the 
Bible”  An interpretation of the 
Twenty-Third Psalm was given by 
Mrs. Cl.vde Youn~.

Several of the members made 
plan.s to attend the district club in
stitute in Sweetwater on Tliiu*sday. 
Planr; for the club anniversary pro
gram on March 10 were dl.scu.s.*ied. 
Mrs. N. B. Hall. Jr... wa.s o new 
membei.

f i r i n g  the social hour Mrs. Mc- 
Cllln entertolned the group by 
shoaing amateur technicolor movies 
of the l^ontler Round-up parade last
Beptember.

The club will meet tills week with 
Mrs James Cook.

Shakespeare
"Star Wagon" by Maxwell Ander

son was the play reviewed by Mrs. 
W. R. Motley when the Shakespeare 
club met Friday with Mrs. Jerold 
Rlordaii.

Mrs. R. o .  Pearson led the Shake
speare íesson. Ouests were Mrs. 
B. R. Russell and Mise Nelle Rlordan.

Hvfreshments w«*re served before 
adjournment. Mrs. Motley Is hostess 
this week.

*• %:\-k
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Pio- 
Mison 

Mrs. 
loti a

t wa.s 
Mrs. 

naRa- 
wrri' 

la r d i  
titut«*

)StCS.S

official Vaile for colorado
Ypnr—

1020 __
102] ......
1022 .....1022 %....
1024 ..........
1025 .......

.1026 ......
1027
I.<28 í ......i
102» 
lO.'lO 
1081

■ÄC..
I

F«-b. I 
•4P
.891 
.171 

8.3GI 
.lOi 
,02 |
.081 

1.2.11 
1.121 
.951

........I ........
3.291 2.15

Mfj.l Ap^
- ......

1.481 ,-42 
1.27IT2.28 
l.T»! 3.78 
.60

2.89
.48
.57

3.05

1082 ..................... I 1.66| 4.28|
1088
1034
1036 
10.36
1037 
103« 
1030

2.771 4.10 
.241 1.85

2.251 3.201 
2.50L i

1.711
1.121
1.001
.151

1.03,
.1

6.V4I
3.-98I
1.0« !
1.101 
7.131 
2.201 ,
....... I .6.101
2.781
8..38I
1.231

..J.

2,00
.72

8.70
.M

2.98

4.211
,60
.80

3.20

0.411

Sept. [ ÜPt. 
3.31 ‘  ■ 
2.27

2.15
4.52 
3.60 
8.90 
3.00

.77
4.52

4.61
.30

IJO
8.96

2.04

.81
6.32
2.03
2.49
3.31
1.40
1.38
3.76
1..38
6.70

Nov.
2.00

.1
.07; 3.281

...... I .751
•75| .17,

.......I  I
1.031 1.78| 
1.34 1.74)
...... r 4.001

.901 1.251......I
.......I 1.72 ........1
1.001 M S; 1.151

1.T2I.......I 8.921 2.061.........| i.oo
.671 .761 2.551 .87| l..!5 .70

3.541 .181 .75] 1.46; I.R.; .08

Total
82.01
12.81
25.00 
28.61 
10.51 
’ 8.31 
36.05
15.00 
21.96 
18.70 
16.43 
25.31 
38.69
11.00
9.23

28.38
18.28
16.73
21.13

2,50.

COTTON GINNED IN MlTCffELL ĈOtlÑ̂ TY PAST TEN YEARS
Y»*ar 1920 ]»30 ! 1931 ; 1932 I 1933 1,1934 1935 1936 1ÍCJ7
>u». itf Baiati .....  I 35462 ■ 15208 ; 20734] 5a2gl J aaft00jl¿& 74 , 22634 ■ 162.33 , 296Q3

1938
22308

CO LO RâDO  RECORD
f'OM>K.\nO. TKXAN

>(fÍ4*liil Ttiiirr o f fo lu r iit ]« !
(*4>U»I j

a n il .nUrh4*ll

rvilillM lHM l In  4 'o lo rtiflo . l.Tfl W a ln u t
Htk4‘4*r. m iti I'hiKn^ii hm 4‘ in«M m i l l
iiiA  tt*r n i i t lr r  th** A rt  ot o f M iirrb
1N7S l»y Ih»* w n i P K K V  IM U N T IN U  <’0
K. Í. wrnrKnv w. w. w i ii i»kkv

M KM  I I f in
P K X A S  IM IK S S  A ^ S O r iA T IO N  

W K .^ T  T K X A H  I 'K K S S  A S S O r iA T I f iN  
N A T I i i .X A K  K IM T O IM A K  A ^ ^ K O riA T IO N

Mi liti itii*Tio\ h \t i :h
O ne Y r n r  ( In  f*(M/iitr> *1.W)
O ne V e iir  |O u l <tf t*<»iinlyi

A4lT«*rtlNlti|r Kn te . i ( r i« t i ;h t  per In rh  .......4fir
<li iM t l t l f i l  A<lv<‘r i ih i iu r  i*n«*h W h en  In io 'r ie il 

No W an t A i Ih T i ik e n  O ve r T t iephone

A n y  ern»iie«ni« réf1«M'fttin upon th e  rh n rn r-  
te r . Ntiim li ii ;;  o r  r e p i i i n t l o r i  o f :in y  |M‘re u ii. 
f irm  o r < orfM>rniÌ48*i n  h lrh  tuny ap p i n r  In  
T h e  rolurudo.^  w i l l  1»t* «'het^rfully
rorrA*î»*tl Moou l»e^ns: l» ron i rh i  to t h e  at- 
lo iiM oti o f  in«* p n l i l l e n e r .

In  ra se  o f  i r m r  t ir  o iiilA a lo ti In  I r t r i l  o r 
o lh «T  Atlv«’ rtlM*tn«*tita ih o  p iit i li iih e r  ilo r«  
nut h a lt l li ltn e e lf  ll iiM o  fo r  «lanías*** fn r* 
IlH-r th u ii the  n tn n n iil n^f'elvod liy  h im  tor 
th e  n r/iiH l upaii* r o r e r l i i jc  Ih r  e r ro r .

H OW L
Editeif iy 'rwpilt Of Colorode FIbh School

THE STAFF ¡school here in 1912, He then attertfl-
Editor—Harvey Cook. '  | ed Texas State I'nlversity. Austin,
A.s.sistant Editor^—Virginia Whlfckey. and Southwr.siern Medical college. 
Sponsor—Juan P. MJason. 'Dallas. Where lie received his phar-
Reporters — Nancy Price, Freddie macy degree. Mr. D o k s  pa.ssed the 

Watson, Hardison AUmond, Sara state board in 1916 and entered busi- 
Oultar. Lucille Dockrey, J. N. ness In Mlngu: Texas. In 1919. He 
Ellis. M. A. Webb, Rdth Griffith, moved ,to Colorado and epdned thCi 

Typists— Brazil's Secretarial TYain-. Alcove Drug company In 1924, and 
Ing Class. I Is doing b reputable amount of busi

ness there toua>. '
EDITORIAL—GANGS Mr. Do.s.s likes picture shows a ^

When two heads get together and likes to listen to news broadcast>^tnd 
.start bobbing up and down, you can j current events over the r&tH6. But 
rest assured that no good Is brewing. | like every normal ma^ -he loves to 
Go to the barnyard aild observe two huni and ftsli
roosters! Or go to the range and | His wife am l^wo children are

really his im ^* t.

_ _ n .
»VtttÄd J Ä .

1 Î 'w, VMiltf ( Í  Í
H ütéh  Rail, 3 ;  Jay . .  , ^

Thoae ib  linow sh é^  lii%: b. V. 
MéCgfle.1; ‘Hltd Rom OloHer,

¥tíe 
Coüi^ty 
edi>s6çunve 
featlng the 
in a fait, ' 
Wolve^ 
t)Ut J 
o ffe fæ  ‘bjr 
pratm thi^  

'hftrìt It

^COach Cl 
.4trln^rs 
day hti^ht 
Rdt Veÿehde

our
whtítle
heayy 'îMih d fii

hc  ̂ AOJÙN?
won ihe . Mitchell 

fdr Ihe tenth. 
> night de.-

ca.
ight de.- 
sgers ^ - 19. T 
ipl at the*

iTWr'l

godd défenilvUy, 
I. the stkr at tht 
14’ polntk. Do tht 

Roscoe
that the w k l, 

.  ̂ t  sink k shot so 
w h t 'in hls iecdiid 

won 95-17, 'Thdn- 
twafer Mustillgs, 
feat they suffër-' 
'Cplorado at the 
. They bounced 

'Nth at the final 
wére on the 

-19 téôre.

siht Srffh the ftoW r»—w en If the 
bojni h  the onfy one the girl knows.

2. Mevér—̂ the girl should be taken 
htfeetiy ‘tWhe.
, 3.,1Nh—thé name of the person 
’should be Uied Inllliace of the "mam.”

i .  Tb).
Drop your qquestions in the little 

black box.

Advertisements are 
book editorials. Tlicy 
merchandise news.

your pocket, 
Interpret th e ,

■■I

see two bulls! If you Will, watch the 
gang gathpr on the .school campus— 
the principal rushes in toi Stop the 
conflict. Convicts are not allowed 
to talk except under certain condt-' 
tlons. Talk, under cover, brews 
trouble.

Why can't our groups, our talks, 
be placed above board so that we 

i can live in Joy and peace with others!

WHO'S WHO 
Mr. Milbum Doss

^  'Vimmy Harrlron 
" T h ^ 's  the bell! They come to 

the center of the ring. . . . Jimmy 
leads with a right to the stomach and 
a left to the jawl Yessir, we have a 
real hone.st-to-goodness boxer In 
C.HB.—Jimmy Harrison. Jimmy
won two flght.s m Big Spring and If 
you don't think lie s good just ask 
him. ,

Jimmy , fondly known as "Snook- 
ems," plays tl.e .snare drum in the

The hometown of Mr. Dass. one of ^

tíy

,wör( 
N>ak
of 
title 
this 

U i 
Will tie

‘F d M fe  4 Ò  ‘IHiBusiiER
ptjemk 'Wfttra 

W e r e  ' s é t ^  %

Wti' 
lUldér 
He v0gme 

. Ihe same title.
•h la tlN vU lW  the'Fbëihki 

blished. ,

; our able schoolboard members, is 
,i Colorado. He graduated from high

FO R E V E R T  P U R P O S E
Building a home! A garage! Any kwd ot buHdmg! 
We have a huge variety of sirongr well-seasoned 
wood for the job!

A W O R D  OF C A U T I O N
Before spring sets in in dead earnest, better dietk 
up en yeur roof. Advise with ns in case it needs 
repairing.

w è à h à tià c t

sémi-ftwrôal Itujcliéon Wednes
day. They really had a delicious 
menu plahhéd. .

The first year food classes 'áire also' 
having meals. 'They served a light 
lamily lunchegn.

Please remember, If when you are 
hunting someone, she is a Home Kc 
II girl, the Home Ec laboratory seems 
to be a fertile place. They are mak
ing a desperate effort to cut out 
their dresftes.

FARMKt PACTS 
The Vocational AgrlcURure bojrs 

this week had their second F . T . A„ 
Ag meeting. There were only 18 
members preMnt but. the boys went 
through with their business. The 
only officers p regent were the presi
dent, vice-president, parliamentarian 
and reporter.

The next day Mr. ShUIingburg took 
up in clan  thlxlgs that would help, 
to make the boys Interested in at
tending the meetings. Out of 60 
members, only 18 at a meeting show
ed very poor interest in their P F A .

Tlie Aggie.s having won the Chapter work.
The. boys Usted, the qpalltleb an. 

ideal Future Fanper should possess. 
After this d lsoysg^  the boys t^ave 
shown more intêraat in theU: class 
work, auid we look forward to having 
all members, present at our next

JJOá

right. . . . 'he says'. He likes bru 
nettes and butterscotch pic. "Snook- 
ems ’ plays tenni.s and t^sketbaU. Is 
that why the Seniors beat the Plsli 
in ba.sketball Wednesday?

F. P. A WINS CHAPTER 
CO.NDUCTINO

Conducting contest came home from 
Roscoe Monday evening with another 

' banner to their credit.
I The Colorado chapter was the de- 
I fending chapter having won over 
: Roscoe last year. This year the team 
scored 89'2 jxjints ou t'o f a possible I 100. Loraine was second, eight and 

I one-half points behind tht Colorado 
' score. Blackwell was third, 
j The boys who accompanied Mr 
and Mrs  ̂ Schilllngburg to Roscoe 

¡were: Ross Glover. Jack Long. J. N 
j Ellis, Lee Brown, Clarence Walker, 
James Cox. Murrel Blasislngame, 
Hubert Hall, Thomas Aycock, *and 
M. A. Webb.

j Last week the chapter received a 
beautiful basketball trophy from 
Roscoe for wlrmmg the district con- 

' solation title In basketball.
I The livestock, dairy and terracing 
teams are expecting to go to work In 
earnest now. since the chapter con
ducting team Is to discontinue its 
workouts for a few days, 

j Forty-nine entry blanks were fill
ed out In class last Friday for the 
Mitchell County Fat Stock show, 
February 23. 24.

Boys who sent in entry blanks to 
show calves were; Jack McCorcle, 1; 
Raymond Uzzle, 3; Clay Smith, 6; 
Irvin Terry. 1; Don Henderson, 1; 
Dick Gregory, 2; Truett Hamrick, 2; 
Dllly Irvin. 2; Dudley Chesney, 1; 
Donald Burrus. 2; Lee Roy Thomp
son. 1; Waddell Strain. 2; O se^ 
Roberts. 1, Jack Long, 2; James Cox, 
1; and M. A. Webb, 1.

Boys to show pigs are; Bradley

regular meetin«.

INTER CLASS TOURNEY
The 'hut -game o? the itranfufai 

tourney was played Tuesday noon. 
Tlie Sophomores Nat Mann, Clayton 
Henderson. CllRon Caffey. Charles 
Watson, and Jbhnhle OfUbbs engag-, 
ed the Senior, Sam Richardson, J. T. 
Willlarngon. Curtis Woods. Dick 
Jones. Jimmie Hgrrlaon, and Tommie 
Chadwick in an almost evenly match
ed game. The play started under 
more pressure thkn the old gytn has 
heard in many ydars. The game was 
rough but fast with both teams pass
ing wild and long. The Sophomore 
defense was tou^h at|d held the

CÍANPUS CAMERA 
The miharkable similarity between 

Sfeiith and hls twin brother, 
ettitins here over the week-end. 
‘ttiUde ieVéral people wonder if they 
Wefe séeing double... . . A giant fiijr- 
crackej- was gleaned from the little 
iilidk bok this Week. No evidente 
was found by Ye Olde Snooper as 
to who or whkt could have placed 
It thére. . . . Ping pong .seems to 
^  the favorite Sport at present 
anidtlg the student body in general.
. . . DorLs Kidd's blond locks are 
^veb more b ee tlin g  now, fixed in 
m e  hew, upswept style. . . . The CHS 
nttnd sounch góod as it works on 
dNt68t numbers these days.
Jalie 'bnd Tom Machia's ^^iisfonsin 

Is Interesting. . ^.-Newest cute 
. Earl and Suzanne. . . . Bruce 

llB, dnS B eáu  Brummel, chalk- 
anptK^ achievement to hls 

itjbs^lhnlrtg Junior boys singles 
ils. . . . ftpeech students are 
Stories Ih their das.ses at 

^hahint. it is véry intere.sting work— 
Ifliritll it's yoiir turn to perform! . . .  

Cbfléy (Torn) ROgers appeared to be 
having k swsil time horseback riding 
Saturtttiy afternoon. . . .  It is in- 

^ reS tite  to note that ‘Lucille and 
*L0Ulke "DOckrey are both coming out 
for essay writing and debate. . . . 
Verna Campbell seems to have had 
a grand time In San Angelo over last 
week-end. . . . Harry Etta and Dick, 
Beulah and P. B. are still singing 
love's old refrain. . . . Freddie and 
Lee, ditto. . . . Mls.s Miller and the 
cast of her church play feel honored 
to be asked to give two more per
formances of the play in other 
churches. Said cast is made up of 
Speech Etudes. . . . The Inter-Class 
basketball tourney is a good tonic 
for strengthening school spirit. . . .  
Wanted: A consolation match—Jun
iors vs. Fish. . . . Who is Lila Man- 
nerlng's newest flame? Rumors have 
it that he Is another CHS grad.
Why was DUd Chesney's face red 
Saturday night? . . . Newest admira
tion: Clayton Henderson's knack for 
speaking in assembly. . . .  A certain 
8D.C. member celebrated a "buff- 
day” thLs wéek. . . . Congrats to our 
new Eagle Scouts. . . . Age-old fact i 
again brought to light: Sam Smartt j 
likes to eat. . . . Several of the CHS ; 
Romeos said, "Sea mla valentino” 
(Spanish' for Be My Valentine in 
caK you hadn't guessed > to their I 
current best girls last Tuesday, in I 
the form of candy. . . . We wonder: 
Are Sue and Alfred still coupling It? ¡ 
. . . What's this we hear of a new ' 
orchestra made up of hi school J it-¡ 
terbugs? . . . THE SAGE receives [ 
compliments on all sides. . . . Ques- f 
tions for debate; What cau.sed the . 
break between a Senipr girl and her 
college boy friend? . . .  Is Betty King ■ 
having trouble making up her m ind?!

m t M M É M O  A M rA H T
'tUtlMRE' ÍIÁÍtbWARE

6fLS^>^D’FAÌNT telMEN DOORS AND WIRE
‘d M ÉA T  AND LÍME 

C O M ftiY l tUtLSNERS* SUPPLIES
a s a ü —c-y-

rmragii-ii iEMMW

SMOKING AND DRINKING? 
WATCH YOUR STjWitAtHI
For quick relief'-fiom Ipdlgestion. 

heartburn atjfF'Mld stoiniach due to 
excess!^^siiioklng aMl drliiklng try 
Adlj^ ̂ Tablets. Sold on money back 

irantee. W. L. Doss, Druggist.
J-3

lÜÊi

FRANK M . llU H m
WofehtiMfkgr
WATCH, CLOCK AMD 

JEWELRY RfPAtkiNO
With Colorgtfb Pl«g«1 C*.
The Greenhouse Florist 

336 Locust St. Phone 5

EdH Morrison Abstract' Co.
Ab* tract*

NOTARY PUBLIC

Maaay t* Loaa «a Faraa aa«l 
Raack PrdpartiM at SH Par 

Caat laleraat

MRS. EARL MORRfSON
Tboaip*«B A Barbar ttaildiag

ifaarai

C L U m m iM
C. L. ROOT, JR:, ManefVr

Colorodo, Texos

RAIES A k i 'RÍIAÍO^ÁlkA
Open to òli proctlclnij phyil- 
cions of Mitchell county 
and territory.

REGIStfREt N i/K ia
Day and Night

TELEPMONt NÒ.^G

SwMiwale HarUe and 
Grasile Worb

, SVrtETWATER, TEXAS

400 West Br^4woy 

Phene 2B91

. . .  ... _ ...

Dr. R. D. BrhHltoHi
DENTIST

X - R n y - ^ *

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 
Phone 484

Residence Phone

m rnii. Jm
j

NatkllMi
DINTISt

X-Rey
W alnut Street

Phone 48 Colòràdo, TeVùs

W . B. M A Y
DENTIST

DULANEY BUILDING

X-RAY

Office Phone 
387

Res. Phone 
2 0 5 - J

vlth

YOU O N  HIVE THE PROTECTION OF LNST EON 1c 0 NNNT
• With Reddy Kilowatt’s electric service as low in price as it is, there 
is no reason for taking chances with night-time prowlers and sneak- 
thieves.
If your porch I'^hts are not in working order, order some new bulbs 
for them todry. Take advantage of Reddy’s night-watchman service.
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

A. L. McSPAPDBN, Nfaaegrr__________  t-iA

Seniors 'tb 
ter line iti< 
that 
hard gM  
the 
for th 
om<

The 
the in 
gage tlie

Mis6

ghe ceti-*be
< ^ e .  lR k 4 t ‘Mitur BophôdWlfifs'iMlÿNl 
i tip M bm

___ Sktm^Tjlob 'tetlchi
irkhWHlt) l9 tb'fhe'Mph

* ¡Iviíi
winncn or* 

ytlli en- 
'6h TfmiMliy.

T0*tiéM t)âtV 
i t uYte

Miss V ifaflRiott
Institute ‘bA  nt X  R- '
Saturdhjr, Wlife ^  tlW
terestlng subjMta discussed Were 
What the Extension Loom • Library! 
Can D o'for the School U b M x , THe- 
WPA and School Librarige m  TYkas. 
Teaching the Use 0f*.thfc Tabimiy, 
and The Library-SUidy kail—How 
to Make It an Asset. Ottigr wnrac- 
tions were a m o ‘iMdCUfS Miwodk- 
binding and extrolft. . . 1

At this -first (ft iKe Insti
tute, which will be an annual Affair 
were approxbusMy m  .rlUg-gitens 
and' friends « f  HbTArJcs. AU 9f tH'éih' 
gained much vilipiratlon ailtl'cdiifMBe
to carry 

Several 
Fannie 
tmd R 
Barrett 
Miss 
actions 
and ex'

1. Sh 
pany hb 
tions?

2. Shi 
home 
stop at 
for refi

3. WHÄI

véry in te re s ts  work, 
ts, Doris 1 ^  Doss, 
ter. Alene sodine. 
, accompanied Miss 

friends In T. 8. C. W. 
tated that from their 
d  a "most wonderful” 
lie.

' Wa n n e r s
fie boy's name aocom- 

under all condì-

b Ikiy and girl enroute 
a'fnir *Uih'Weniog o f , dancing 
; ffié 4Mbqlar cafe of the townHMySiTtg?

1i .young person is ad-
dressing lerly pefson should
he say ‘T^A,‘lham” M d No, mam” ?

4. Vfimi A t e  U  'HHe 'bffe
and only" % ' RWr brHIdh tH tHe 
following %  jfijtibr?

(a)
(b)
(c)

1. The
M . . .linfwfra.

*iiainc Ahould alw a^ 'be.

Pome oí the Week:
My mama told me not to .smoke;

Ha! Ha! I don’t!
My mama told me not to drink;

Ha! Ha! I don t!
My mama told me not to neok: 

Ha! Ha!

CHINA G R O V E NEWS
Miss Dorthea Merket of McMurry 

College 8pent the week-end with 
homefolks.

N. O. Brown and family vtsited 
In. Colorado Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Anderson 
itted In Colorado Saturday. Mrs. 
derson has been ill from having 

a tooth puliSd. siie is able to be up 
how.

‘Our hebits a*ere saddened by the 
diOith Of little Charlene White Sat
urday In Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley white live In this community, 

ley Were visiting in the Anton 
life home when Charlene was fat

ally burned. She Tell backward in a 
tub of boiling water Tliursday. Lit
tle Charlene was two years old and 
her death shocked the entire com
munity. We extend our sympathy to 
the parents and grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. Anton White of Snyder 
mnd Mr, and Mrs. Rlcliard XlcPai- 
Ibhd Of Dunn.

Several .-rom this community vis
ited in the Anton White home o.-cr 
the week-end.

Mr. And Mrs. Jim 'Wood and .son, 
Jtmmte Rlchkrd and Mrs. Minnie 
K ^P visited James Cook and wife 
Wifdne.sday.

enjoy work, a worn,-in miut 
feel well. Cardui aids in budd- 

ihg Up the whole system by helping 
woOKn to get more energy from 
thtir food— and so increases re- 
dMance to the strain o f functional 
|ferk>dic pain. Try it'

C A R D U I

Pitmneial Secretary
tb  tHE COMMUNITY

.O ifk  waj to visualige the wofk oTthh 
bank of it aa the (xjnununlty^

'fin aU cfah liM M ay.

fh iMDciiy ure guard 'Ae futids 'of 
Io(«>IHdMliii«lMtMWgitieM men, inYe*t 
their money, pay bills, keep their 
'dWtMl nnd perform many other serviira 
liliMMdMIHiMBanciai nature.
Our facilMea and senrioes are at your dig* 
|>oaal, 1i\4nvitbV^’t6 nie them.

T h e
C i t y ^  N a t i o n a l  

B a n k
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P K K H ) UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH
Whetliw Um  proverbial xround* 

hoc raw hts proverbial shadow on 
R^^uary 7 U still a niofjl question, 
but "us" Mitchell countlans aren't 
votMleTinc about this sprlnx business 
m y  lancer . . . We iriiow that 
"aprinc has came, ’ altlmuirh there 
have been no birds, no buds, no 
baas, not any evldenf’c of Inye-tum- 
Inc fancies to tell us. . . All we 
fiaeded was last Tliursday s sand* 
■tonn. . . .

I f Dri Gary Smitli of Kwe<'tv»ter 
aeoapts the call which Pir:.i I*r<' by- 
tarian church l-isued Sunday lor him 
U> become lu  pastor. Coltindo m.t. 
fbt oocasional rhniiises ol a f)ttnou.‘> 
parsonaar by tlic nnmr of .Sanirnv 
Bauch you know. •Slim.’in S^m ’ 
Bauch . . . Wc undci'uuiiui ihat 
Bauch's wile is H daughter oi Uie 
Oary SmiUu. . . .

I Saturday. Benton Templeton, who: 
^now callivants the length a n d !  
; brr-adth o f the state as examiner for 
'the motor tra:i:>port division of Ihej 
I Texas Italiroad ronimi-vsion duR into ' 
this old lock-box at the bank and ’ 
j brought forili a bag filled witii 
'mementoes and coin coilectlons madcj 
' in his more leisurely .vi ar.N. . . .  A 
medal which he won in a dix'amation 

jconie.t back iii liil7 ts c.̂ pccial̂ .v 
prlsetl becainx' Clvarlcs C, Thompson j 

I and Congres. mar Gtoiii!' Mahon !
' W’* rc both in tliit conlejt! . . Maybe 
we've mentior cd Uvi. bivere. but i 
we ll risk mmticndig it apa.n; Som* 
clay wc v.int to v.rite a snry about 
there iiu-i littJc I>->ra;ne ln,v., who 
u.ed (o ■ .s. their pieces' in mcd.il- 
winniiiK ; : .1' ani who ,'<ie cjir. ■ 
nrhi on up .ii the world, itili "s.i>inj. 
then pint . .

Tliere'a no "prooi irit. but The 
Record force will vouch stoutly for 
the fact that Mrs Jaine.s Payr.e can 
make candy a.s well ixs she cuit p .r 
the accordion—whlih is quite a de- 
Creas of "»ell." as you know . . .  A 
platter filled with tlie afoiTmention- 
rd "proof" was left at The Kecord 
office as a valenllne Tue.sduy nioiii- 
Inc wnd wai. thoroughly enjoyed. , . .

Here. Uvere. and .vonder Wunrier- 
luat lias led Rovall Smith. Jr . writing 
nephew of Thos. It. Smith. Mabel 
^mlth, and Mrs. U O Pearson, on a 
tramp steamer crui.'̂ e ui tiie Med- ^
Iterranean . Tales are told about 
the kind of angel food rake Mrs 
terold Riordan can bake . . Martlia
earnest thinks somebody ought to niolhcr, I am proud 
'tart aglUtlng for a Ret uni-Bor row - ‘ blood in m\ mr.r

P ii:c i b> Mr W. H. IpKhne, who 
nxcntly (•f.cb.al<>il Jier .80Mi birth 
day. i.s a le'i-i winch .-̂ J-.e receive-., 
from a granri.-on Ceç.l Wilson i f  
liichard.son. on that oec.xsion. . . A 
p.»n of till 1-itM p̂ tc.s like tin 
Graiidin. tlicr. .von are. in nr 

opinirn. ih;* !, rneal 'j-noneir mo'..h.-r 
•jv).o wr.., ; to i;u on ihr frontier 
lu.i ..n even children wluii
luwu;¡; new home on: of the wdlder- 
lu * ..You i'.r.e Jr.-rd in perh 
the Kio: t inter: tn s era of our his-^ 
;orv fiom the high wh.cel cart nec- 
C'.s.irv to -ucei ■ fu hcnionate that 
.slump' in the .Hi!i c.e;in>- c:o'-- 
tinl'er- t. t.'; stn am-iinen automo
bile and an plane tha. crvi nov crov 
a rontmeni in i:-s time .hai: it u.-ed ' 
to lake von to attend an a.-̂ soc ation 
m luv adjoining ‘eount.v. Grund- 

t 'j ha'ie voui 
. Wilso.'i has

^> n ? IN € EN TTTîAPPic LAWS TO
b e  IN TI?0 0 U C E D A T  
T W E C O M IIM e tE S I S - 
l a t u p e  To  i n s u r e

' y ^

THEPCls MAN^THM
tm m ts oor THEpe.'

FRIDAY. FKBRUAILY 17. la.tB

dom’t t e  silly 
rM NOT A MAN

youcaA prrvTHePOOR FISH WHO DONT 
KNOW OF THE tPilNOlO 
VAUNH ANP ORViai OF
CO
‘ mniKTOMC STOKr,

I

Take Advantage  of the

' T i r e $ f o n e
EASY w ay;TO BUY
★  T IR E S
★  BATTERIES
★  BRAKE LI RING

★  R A D IO S
★  BICTCLES
★  AUTO SUPPLIES

KEEPING UP WITH COLORADO GIRLS AT TSCW
id'Books week. . . A lot of book-1 the distinetutn ei beiio-Mrs Itjdine r 
owners who lend not wisely b jl toolnn.t and oldest graiidcluld , .
well will be with her on that. . . '

! TSCW was well populated with tions are held simultaneously at 
Colorado people last week-end. In I TSCW in both of Ihe central dining

We I'.e.ir 1= ¡1 th t! H E Grantland 
i.s prt>!t dnig il (• iact that John E 
WatMi.n gef i ,-  pic'ure ni the papers 
for Iwnig eitMed just ten limes 
whereas he.' Orai.t.aru'.. ha;v been 
e le c t«th n iy -th r 'c  time.-; and nai-y
a pUim > t. li-.vou knaw; H. E 
Giantiai.d oil have a pretty iau- 
Idea ol liti hoVk badly he's yearnurg

m tnk Kelley declares Jim Cant rill 
had a pair of boots made expressly 
to to  to the Striblmg sale and "bu' 
a bull" . . . They say Mrs P C 
Coleman ivad a few spirited remark.' 
to make the oUier day when some
one wrote from Washmgton. D. C 
and inquired as to whetlier she had 
yet played that ' new game. Cliinc 
ciyeckers " . . . Boy Scout banqaeis. to get *m  l;.e papers, 
attni to be liard on Di W B Ma>
. . .  He wax sick abed for several davs 
after last year s affair, but boastt'd 
before Pnday night's banquet t̂ iut 
the occasion iiad been compara
tively speaking, no trouble at aU tlu.. 
year and prophesied that thb one 
wouldn't have Uie same sad itfeci 
as last year's had. . . Saturday lie 
had a neck "ervk" so severe that by 
Sunday he was in seclusion . . .

IP re"'It

addition to the regular inhabitants. 
Miss Velma B.'irrett had brought a 
very full lar of high school girls. 
Ruth Elllotti Fanny Fac Porter. 

[Alene Bodine. Doris Flo DosS. and 
Mary Etta Motiev. Memphis Porter 

' aLso was in the party, revisiting the 
. sc«ne of her .scholastic labors in Den
ton last 6-.immer. Miss Barrett was 
attending a library m.stitute here 

I Saturday
i Doris and Mary Etta stayed with

LS

rooms I
Marion Hardison of A. & M „ and | 

Boone Jackaon and B< eman Dockery j 
of John Tarlcton were visitors on | 
the T ^ W  campus. Perhaps they, 
will rcsient being Included in a col
umn about so many girls, but never- 
thele.s.s they are frequent visitors to 
the campus.

Rudolph Canz. famous concert 
: pianist and president of Chicago 
Musical College, was the first of 
TSeW ’s winter crop of celebrities to 

; vult the campus. Mr. Ganz not only 
her presented a concert but also lectured

IS not o\ errated

While in Colorado for u brief vuit

For Bronchitis 
Coughs, Colds

tm kkjf’i  Mixtaru (triple ictios)
0*Uy Lmmm TliiRtt Up

fBBtbf tifthn- 4. «MB* 
rBBD BHpVior Deve’ «
•BDBinr. By Uib Wrp«i Upf ITBBVfW Db4 bi»4 m'wrl.ttr« % \ Ĉ »s4b. b«bvbrf«wcSMkt pMUf*« kswr eei breelMfieWf AmsflfrU »««T} » «r

P .̂ L. Decs Drug Store. In lairaine 
■A Hwtehias and Hall Drug Store

Mitchell County Fat i Vugmia Gurney and Doris Wayne.
StocK »how i.mc again. . . . Our Pae witli Ema Lou Merrill and
lavonte |>i»rt of the sliow really j Taylor. Alene with ___________ __ _____________
com«.- before the .'Jiow gels started— lioity-toity Stoddard, home ^  modern milsical trends andVntVr^
a; Mther word-s we like to see all tlie ,o f Seniors only, and Ruth with sister national affairs. He admiUtMl that 
pi tt.= calvi-s gil their butus a n d '” ^*'^^’ Ell-.otl and Edna Earle Cox. he liked good jazz. M;. Ganz. ac- 
ihcir wave set- ' . . .  So. if vse car.* '* '“  Bairctl and Mws Porter al*o'coi-dmg to Prance.s Eliioli. .ooks like 
make the grade, w e ll be seeing you i'i*^™  E.liolt-Cox estabiLJi-■ amiable walrus—compkle with
afu'and U.e vrosliiack at the livestock ' Saiurda.v night. ■mustache—but he
exhibit barn, come slc\-k sliow time, .j , vLsiting girls were soon m i- 'a s  a great plaiu.st.

tlated mto the waVs of TSCW life; _  ,

.u U .or.u uv . » .a r c  . . . . .  I i  6^ 1. . ?  L i S y  morim”  , ' r '
most of the above mentioned resl-'■
denu of Colorado went to the ca fe - ‘ talked on the art of gracioua living. 

Miss Hlllis pruveti to be a charming, 
witty woman wTho said Uie same 
things too many tunes m her lec 
(ure, but who was very smeere m

m fact they liad such a good tune' 
(Saturday night that some of them 

Hiuidan.» canc is not due to advaiic- | f®* ^  Sunday morning
u.g age but to the tact Uiat he sus- 
tumed a »renc.ied knee Uve other 

'day and now lias Uie injured number 
111 a cast. . . . The only explanation 
uliercd concernuig Uic mjury is Uiat 

'he moved too last.' . . .

.teria lor breakfa.st together and were 
Joined by Frances Coffman, former 
student of Colorado High school. | 

The past Saturday night was also; 
memorable for the annual Mardl

W.O.W. PLEAnE re.xu
Next regular meeting Tuesday. 

7.30 p m.. March 7Ui.
Deputy O J Ifcck Will be here 

Tuesday. Feb. 21st to begin.the new 
campaign lor members Names of

jOras festival at TSCW. To say U ia t jb e r  beliefs concerning her .scheme of I the visitor» did not recognize som e'livm g.
of Uieir friends ui their costumes is 
only- one way of saying Uiat every
one dressed up m the most outlandish 
get-ups available. Edna and Erna

___ ........................ ............ ...........  Lou went as uiiental somethmg-or-
pra'pecilve members xliould be given | others. lisCW s celebration is model- 
inm or our local.dcpuly. A L. White. on the famous ones of New Or- 
Eickm-ss among oiu mcmbv rs sliould 
be reported to A 1. White or to me lean.v and Galveston. To accomodate

Vicki Baum, who wrote "Grand 
Hotel " and many other books, chose 
"Why Be Afraid? a-v her subject 
In showing her audience how she 
and others had conquerod fear. Miss 
Baum weaved in the iiistory of her 
almost story-book hie. Miss Baum

LHNESl KEATHLEY. F iS | l a r g e  .student body, two celebra- 'also anrr.ered questions from the

fg o t^ y m > / (m s

Come in. See this Sensational New
1939 FRIGIDAIRE with the Meter-Miser!

World’s First “ Cold-Wall”  Refrigerator
BulH on an Entirely New Principle

1
Now, For tho First Tiino

THE NEWDEVT-FRFSH SEAL"-A SOLID GLASS PARTITION- 
DIVIDES THECABINEI' INI O TVt'O COMPARTMENTS, AN D ,

2 THE LOWER COMPARTMENT IS REFRIGERATED DIRECTLY 
THKOLGH THE B ALLS BY CONCEALED REFRIGERATING 
COILS.

Co m  ia. Stt ihai this snuzinx new "CoU-WsU* Priodple keeps 
foods asnuslly m<Nvt snd vitsilv fresh longer thsn ever before. Mcsuse — 
k ptovKies sU J essenaab for berter f«K)J preserrsnoo. 1. Uniform Low 
Ttaperstum. 2. Higher Hunudiry J. No M.mture-Robbing Air artvils- 
**®* • * * ^rhoor Sliding s single moving psrt! and oniY nuoiDAlU 
HAt it! Tb*f s why it t" veBTB Bboid. Yet it com no aiora chan erdtmsrj 
■ies* bne" rebiaerstots. ConvItKe yourself in 5 Mmuccs. See our Ptooi 

before buyiag a«y icingctstor!
CkoivtMtNT m n a t  a s  low ag xa« a m v

COLORADO APPIIANGE CO.
245 Walnut Street Colorado, Texas Phone 61

audience at the close of her lecture.
Dr Henry C. Link, author of the 

best-seller "Return to Religion," 
came to Uie campus for the first 
time to lecture on the psychology of 
personality. Dr. Lank managed to 
make a rather tecluiical subject 
somewhat understood in words of 
one syllable, but seemed rather an
noyed at the superficial nature of 
.some of the quesUons asked him by 
the audience.

Bert lone Smith, who Ls Dr W. B 
May's sister, had an important role 
in the Little Theatre's production of 
a Chinese play, "Lady E T l-c I o u - 
Stream.” The play, was done m 
Chmese style, with the property men 
in full vie» Wbf the audience. The> 
handed the characters tea after long 
speeches and provided cushlon.s upon 
which to faint. No curtain was 
drawn ttiroughout the -play. It's 
quite a .sight to see an agitated lover 
pacing the floor ui a shuffluig Chi
nese gait.

Jotin Ma.son Bro'an, dramatic critic 
of the New York Post, lectured on 
Broadway plays fur the third conse
cutive year at TSCW. Although hu> 
lecture came the night after the first 
day of registratiuii for Uic new 
semester, it was well attended. Mr. 
Brown spent much time revicwmg 
productions of 'Hamlet " and Uaemg 
the development ol Uie historical 
drama.

As an extra attraction the Cittle 
Theatre presented lusen s "Ghosts 
last week. The work received much 
favorable comment, .nasmuch as Uus 
IS a VCD' diflicult play lor a east of 
giAs to perform.

Another speaker who has been to 
TSCW several tune.s Ls Will Durant, 
who lectured this year on the piog- 
ress of civilization. Mr. Durant is a 
well-known philosopher, teacher, and 
author.

Anny Rutz. a newcomer to TSCW 
audiences, and member of the cast 
of the famoiLS Obciarnmergau passion 
play, gave an iliusuated lecture on 
the play and the settmg m which it 
is given.

To read this long li-tt of celebrities, 
one would think that all we do at 
TSCW u  to go to the auditorium 
.several nights a week. However, 
much water ha.s gone under Uie 
bridge since Christ ina,s and a vco" 
impiortant scholastic event has taken 
place. You gue.vsed it—examma- 
tions Not only do the exams last 
for eight days but dead week also 
precedes it. No ca.sualties »ere re
reported irom among the ranks of 
Colorado girl.s, and the grades have 
probably reached t.ome by now.

Since a new semester has began, 
some of the students changed Uielr 
classification. Those who did so wish 
to announce that thts is not because 
some of them flunked a hglf year, 
but because they entered at mid-term 
or had other valid reasons. Tliree 
more Juniors have advanced from 
the sophumoio cU»» who call Colo
rado their home. These are Ema 
Lou Merrill, Elizabeth Taylor, ana 
Nina Laura Smith, other Colorado 
Juniors are Mabel Cooper. Frances 
Coffman, and Me.ba Slaton. Soph
omores are Frames EUliott. Edna 
Earle Cox. Claudia WUliams. and 
Mary Alice Gunn Moncure Carter,' 
Betty Hodge. Virginia Oumey, Doris 
Wynne, and Rebecca Elpps are fresh
men, but it won't be long now.

JOHN .MOGEORUS HERE

Mrs. John Mogford. the former 
Mary Eleanor Rog«rs. spent Tuesday 
here with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W. H. Flogers. while Mr. Mogford. 
wlio is county agent of Ward coun
ty, attended a meeting o f county 
agents in Big Spring.

A ID  A LL  YOUR CAR REEDS

PAYMENT PIAN

CARR NEWS ROGERS

J

CARD OF THANKS

, We deeply appreciate and wish to 
' thank you for the kindly thoughts 
J and expressions of mpathy extend- 
' ed during our recent sorrow.

ION A.VD BERT FRY AND 
FAMILIES.

Margaret Jack.'ion ;.i>rnt Frida; 
night at home with her parents Mr 
and Mrs. W. O. Jackson. Mr Jack- 
son has been on the sick list this 
wwk with a sprsined leg and the 
flu. but Is iniieh imt»roved.

Visitors in the W. M Turner fam
ily over parts of the week-end were 
l^ul and Billie Jean Barron of Ixme 
Strr communitv .Saturday and Sun
day. Una and D«*rothy Wagnci. 
LiOuLse Howard and Buck Hightower 
Sundav, and J. T. Kuiuu'<s Sunday 
affenioon.

Mr and Mrs H.;*'i ¡ ' 'n o w  and 
family visited the .1. A. Duncan 
family of Snyder week-end before 
last.

Miss Tiuth Moi’.on and Miss Win
nie Faye Gre wit vi.»lted Mrs. Turn 
Grant one afternoon last w«ek Her 
Sun«la. vLsitur.s included Mis. E’ l«.»yd 
Langley. Floyd. Jr , and Sandra. Mrs 
Aubrey Rees and Joyce, and Mrs. 
Lynn Halbert.

Due to an unavoidable dol.ay in 
getting program material the Car: 
P.-T A. will m wl February 24 m- 
stead of I'lbriiury 17. Taft Morris is 
m charge of the program

Our Junior boys iu:d ^uLi will play 
basketball Pnday at Colorado in the 
rural school interscholastic league 
oas...tbuu tuurnam^r.t

We enjoywi tlie ga.iu*; with 
Rogers boys and gii Is last Friday and 
plan to letum the vusii tne day i.hi;, 
week.

The P.-T. A. room mothi-rs sur- 
pri.»ed and deliglued the school chll- 
dYen with rt-freSiiniem.^ at Ha- Val
entine box Tuesday aKw-n^ori. Tnc 
room mothers taking part were .Mrs. 
Tom Jackson. Mr> Auurey Rees, and 
Mrs. Amn UyrU. Tne oUier room 
mother, Mrs. Tom Uraiil is co.i- 
valeocmg from major surgery betöre 
Chri6tma.s. There were numerous 
visitors at tlie Valentme box.

Mrs. M. J. Hanson and two chil
dren of Humble City. New Mexico, 
are visiting her parents. Mr. anu 
Mrs. L. H Murpuy. i

Mrs. K. M. Jones and Mi. and' 
Mrs. Jolin Latty spent Bunduy alter ' 
aunday school with tlie Tom Jackson 
family.

'1 tie primary nzom are btgmnmg 
their pictuie sliow oi Rioiieer Lile 
this week. Last week tliey wrote 
pldnWr stories.

Mf. and Mrs. Charles Parrish and 
children visitad Miss Johnnie Fay 
Tilomas of Big Sprmg Sunday. Muss 
Tilomas Is 11'.

T h a e  vlsltmg in Die F O Light- 
fool home S'onday were Mr. and Mr' 
R. n. Jones and son D. C of Rosroe 
Mr. and Mr.'». David Conawav and 
f imlly from VVa; u?lia Mr and Mrs. 
Ray L>7irh of Rorroe. Mr and Mr.s. 
Chffie O.-om I.' EtORCoe. M*̂ . and Mr... 
Dwiuni i-i(ttvUoot end son lütil of 
Falrvidiv

Betty Jean MfM. kln .spent the 
we* k-end with her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lutiier Carpenter.

A group of young peotjlc were en- 
jierlamed in the Carpenter home 
' Monday night with a valentine parly. 
C’ukc and cocoa n t ; :  erved. All
 ̂ri iKirted a good tim.

Ml... K O. Lightf jot lias b^n  sick 
till;, week.

V/iilie Ruth Howell visited Evelyn 
Smith T'le.sday evening, 

j Irene Hov«11. east of Colorailo, 
sixnt Saturday night and Sunday 
witli her purenhs. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 

j Howell.
SCHOOL NEV.'S

I hiv.. .-irging;. brjl game.s. cnler- 
tainmen' of all kind, but now como.v 
a carnival. Have you ever attended 
a Ri.n.d old. fun. hair-raising, breath- 
takitii ( am try caraivel? II you have 
not I!. n b" ready to step over to 

the 24th of Febriary. We are 
penu: ?o have cve;ything from 42 
gam«;.' to b*'autlfnl dancing chorus 
girl You'll get to go flsiilng with-

-.t z« ;ring t .o clojc to the water 
and V.e bait the hooks for you. Liun't 

' inL-“ all the fiiti because we guarantee 
a real pand time for everyone. Were 

' Jast like that— fun lovers, frolic.some. 
j and friendly and if you can't feel át 
[home with u.s, then It isn't our 
fault. Come on out. VVe welcome 
you '

We are very proud of our lnrrea.sed 
enrollment in school. Our girls and 
boys seem to enjoy school much bet- 

; ter than they once did. We wonder 
why?

Tlie art classes have been enjoying 
iR thirty minute reading peiiixi each 
! day, but as soon as Uie present' book 
is completed they are gonw to begin 
work on v«xxl carved pictures.

Mrs; Lucille Byrd's aprents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Moore and her sLster, 
Bonnie, spent I'uesday night of last 
week in the home of Mrs. Byrd.

Robbie Joe Carpenter si>enl Thurs- 
da.v night of last week in Mrs. Byrd s 
home.

The advertisements are your guide 
to efficient i.penUlng.

PIPE and FITTINGS 
W INDMILLS 

W A G O N  O A R

ROCKWELL BROS.' & CO.
I


